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rr l' lings 
To the ~\:udcnl~, the flleult)', the a.lumni and rJI 
lhe f riend. of O,den. the CAKD1SAL Sl3if ",,""odA 
them gre<ltlng»: 
To ,"0". Alumni. mllY these P'1lr'-'" br in" I.onck $w""L nlcmo';C! of daya 
!:'One by. 
To you, Siudent. when. In future y~a.." from YOU i5 <!Vol"ed the man. 
"'hen fortune belll11S upon YOU, when time hQ mellowe:l your 10"" for 011'-
den, we "iah Ilwt thelle I~ve>l, ;ll< you lurn them with """'.I' .. smile and .. 
sigh, may bring mClOOriCII of the joy. and Ihe IIOr rowl of your ~ old 
Ogden Da)1L 
IJI'Y==== 
TO TilE Mr. MORY 01" MAJOil Wll.LJAIi Al.EXANOI:R ONtNCHA!N, "THE GRAND 





JE,"F.IlY human life is many-sided and in such 1\ brief sketch as this it will he l>08,iblo to touch onlr "n" .ide of M"jor OlJenehain'. life---his life as /I teaeher. 
Year a~r year he plod,led patiently to his work at Ogden Conege. 
clinging to that work e,-en Rfter rl~ath had inid n ""r3Iy~jng tmnd on hi. 
ment,,1 lind ph)".,",,] ""th·lty; n"d those who .... w hi. devution to hi. duty 
"" " r..acher probably thourht that teaching wa~ hi~ eh" .. " proCM.ion,_ 
and SO it was in a "ense, but the choice in,"ohe<:! 3 bitter and li fe-long self· 
,ienial on hi. pnrL 
A, """" ns he WII. old enoUllh to think about II o"ree •• his drealllil were 
alJ 01 the law, and he looked forward to being a gr ..... t Jawyer . Hut when 
the Ch'il Wa. ended, he found hil>l.'>£lf fa"" to race with ",,",Htion. that 
made it nee""",,,r), for him to Inke up SOme work that "-oulo.l enable him to 
earn a living at Once for him&'U lind tho"" dependent upon him. Hi~ edu· 
tlltion admirably fitted him for tellcher. He w ... ~ a pupil of William R. 
Calt, " c~''''lical achola. and a teacher of r~nown at t hat timc. t.atcr he 
cni.<lr<!d the Virginia MilitIory Tn"titute, then in iu palmy ru'}·~. and di~tin. 
gui.hed himtelf in c,·err bra nch of study. When he re--enl<lred the sehool 
room at the dose of the wllr. no thwarted ambition WaS allowed to impair 
hi. emci~"cy a~ "Wacher. Rut .i"ce de.~tiny decreed that ho should be a 
w"chcr, he put hia henrI and $l)ul i"lo Ihe work >l.< Ihoroughly "" if he had 
boon practicing law, "nd all II t"achcr of mathcm!ltica he had few "uper iors. 
Where,·er hiB pupils went they were conspieuou" for the thor<IUghn""" of 
!.heir mathematica l training. 
Adva"cing Yl~''''' did not make hin' I"". IIrduous in the IICrform"n~ er 
his dutie~. Oft"" he was urgc'<.! 10 ·'take thin!;\' easr," ,md his reply always 
was. "I would not be doing m)· duly if ! took thinif'! ea~y:· 
AmOlll( hi. pnpers ihtra were many IcU~r~ from his rorm~r student.s 
c:<pre;.»ing their gratitude for the training he h~d gh·en them. I~rom 
West I'oint, Annapolis, and manl' of the great EMtem unh·el1litie" lhese 
Iribut"" came c~eering his last days and a~.uring him that he had not lived 
in vain. 
The leMOn of Major Obenchai,,·" lifo was devotion to dut)". tho devo-
tion that Emerson described in hi. immorlaIHn .... : 
··So "I~ I. ~t."d.u, '" nu, du,1, 
""", . JM~ ~·"t" .... ]"". "1'hoo mu.t: 




T he life 11m! h"" 01,,\.1' for it,., maill>!pri"ll nood~ no monument t.o com-
",emoral" it. 'I'h" work Mnjor OlNnchn,n did i~ hi~ monument and hi~ 
mcnlOrisl ~ "Tlnen in tho minds and h<~'rl>! of the YO\",8' men he helped 
\.0 Irai n. and "" 10lla' all t>!HI of the!.e li\"~ t~ memory ut "the Major" ",!II 
not ""rish from Ihe urlh. L. C. O. 
HIS UFE. 
\1 iIIinm A1ex,uujcr Obenchain ,..""' born in Bucha""". i:lotel.O(lrt COI,lll-
Iy, Vi rginia, April:n, 1841. and .. me 01 (&r"".n. DULch. \\ekh. Enllii.h 
li nd Angl".Nornu,,, 'Iock. Afle. spendi", 1"'0 yell .. "S " s t u<\cnt under 
William Il . Galt. he enl~n11 Ihe Vi rginia ~lIlItAry ln3tltutc, gradulIlinlj' in 
lUI. whh the hillh..,,! hono .. In " eh,,,,. of Ihlny·eiwht memt>en. J u A prj I. 
lllG I. he "'ent to Ilichmond, Virl/in ia, with th" ccrl'" of endet>\, under com-
'''n,,,1 of }1"jQr 1 hnmn~ J, JackJlOn, and there 1K'r\'~d t;'mporaril)' Min_ 
~lruc\(lr of !ilrr>~ artillery. Lnt<:r he,,~ giwn /I oommll,ll(>n In thc rt'VUwr 
army of the Confe<k>ra~ Staleo!. Bnd """'cd wilh dl . tlnction tJ>roUl:boU~ 
the war. lie wu promoted for meritorioul ""ndud near Ri~hmond in 
1864 . • nd d uring the ",maining pa n of the "'ar he "ll. one of the.tAII' of 
e~in""T8 of the Anry of l\m'them \·; rginia. unde!' Genen.1 Lee. 
In 1866. ) Iajor Obenchain " 'IlI! appointe<l l'rofOMor of lIathematiu 
lind Enrmoormll' ,n U ... lhllaboro (N. C./ Military Ac.wcmy. under Gen-
eral H. K Co",ton; in 181>8 he "~ a ppointed l'rofllOl!loOr Ul ~Iathemat i(>' 
and Co mmandan t of C"dcta in th~ Wesler n Milil.ll ry Academy at N~ ... c ..... • 
tl~ . Kentucky. under Gencnl K KirbY Smith : In 1870 he Went with (;en-
eTIII Smith to the !Jnl\'eTl'lty of N,·"hv ille. where I, ~ J;er\'cU 88 Prof~r 
~ral Smith to the Univer.lty of of N .... h'·ille. where h .. tI<1r\'ed Ill! I'rof.....or 
of ::'.lathel\Ul.ti .... "n!noh and German. and ..... Commandant or Gade.... I" 
1818, he "'11.;1 elected I'rofcsror of MatllE'ma tiu in Ogden College, and from 
1883 to 1906. he was 11re&ldent of this ,,,,,tilulion. In 1906. he .... igned the 
pnlllidC'ncy of OJi:d .... and hedo_ l'Torew.r of )isthem"les in the CoIIe1re. 
lie .'!T'~ in \hill poIIitJon until hi. death In Augu.t. 1916. 
Major Obenchain wall an honora ry rn~rnb ... 01 Iho nm.:rican Whig So-
d"ty of Princeton, New Jene)'; • memb<>r of the Nlltional Commitu. .. of 
tho llody of CouMl!lk>o ofoihe American l lIiItltute of Clvle.: of the Arner!-
.,an Academy or PolitlclIl and Social $cien.,.,; of Ihe Ilriti~h Eco nomic A .... 
• ""lflUon: of the Nutlonal !Jni,·er." ity Commi tu. .... of 0"0 Hund red : Secr e-
lIIry of lho XV Ch, h. of Uowllng Gr~n . Kenluck)': fiaHMar)' Vi oe PrEll'i_ 
dent or 1I1 ~ De""rlmen\ CongN!'" of Higher Education of the J nterna llonal 
COnKre$$ of Educflt.ion or the Worl d '~ F:x!,<",illon In 1893: member of the 
Nat.ioll81 Goographle Socict)· ; &onior Warden And lAr Header in the Epl .. 
1'011'11 Church: Contributor to Southern fi istorkal Society papers. 
Maior Ob<>nohain " ... an aoeomplished scholar. aD able ed"""tor. II pro-
gnu"'e and puL!i<:-~ pl ritM etti..",. 8 oon,ecrlte~ Chrilltian and "a man 
who ~tood four_i!<I.uare to <)\'eT)' "ind tml blo,...." 
======= /~~ ======= 
I 
j 
'If II E age of the !lUI,remltc)" of Ih<l large roU,,,,, and un(n,r~il)' i. (Tad-u~lIr pot"",njl" ~W8r. At Ule ume time the ~mAU ool~. with it~ lim_ iled "unIt",. of ~tudenL., and I .... ,'a.'! 01'1",rlunitic", (or indh'idual Ilnd 
thorough i~truction i~ ral,ldly fOTlring 10 Ih.: front. The Um.lla not 
far clJotllnt when tile I",blie will ",knowledge the ~n",n coll"lfe "" tile ]) .... ( 
place to """ure II Ml)I\hle and dllci~" t <.'<lucation. 1\ h"" been rro"""J 1.h,,'1 
tlul bcill rcosul"" are _ uri!<!, not In Ihe large ""lk.ye or univenit)', wilh ita ,. 
""tN";"e laboratory ~nd 1",,\ure <:(MIneo, but in Ihe limited clallou or the 
.mall <:<)11cge, .. here ,*"h pupil i. broll!!,h! under the polf1\Onal in~lrlJCtiOll of 
his leacher. who ~tudi"" hi~ hII\Ul'1I and character in ~uch n way RJ\ W un-
derilta",ltlle .tu,le"t Uw,"(>u;rhly. There is thall"'.....,"~l """lact. th"t (cel-
i ng of friend.hijf,' the eX;"lencc of whld, i. "O)<~llr)' \(1 u proper e<lu~lItiO", 
Oa;dcn is a small college, It I",. the good forlune or hll"illl!" on~ Qf th., 
m03t ... pable, emden!. ~-duca\.cd [aculti ... of anr rol1<'\r1' in Ihe South, ,,". 
"1')' m~mber is U I{nuJUII.(e of ono or more of t .... leading uni,'eniU ... of the 
"""nlrr ...... ~h teing a muter In hi~ department. The fuuhy '" eompollel\ 
of earne.t Christlln men wh""" <lnlly inHuenre II f~l by the Hlu,lt,nllo, mor· 
~lIy, M well "" mcn lnllr, The .Iudent-body oon.iK~ of .. limited number or 
llel""t ~tu~enu., In ib l!ltcn'l<! ore~ loorninJ.i' an,\ ill< illter"'" ill "thle!i"" 
nn,1 othe,. ",udenl Het"'iti.,., th"- Og(l~n student·l>o<ly i. not ""<!ell..,d, The 
collCI!~ wel~uippOO lBoornlori<'5, good IIbnry, and .. beo,u\iful 
3<!"en ... cl'f.' eamplll'o. 
Orden College It ... th,...., simple T<!<\uil'f.'menllo, ".mel)" thlt I ~t"denl 
be regulllI' ill .\lendlnee, JIl!fltlemanlr in di!portment. and diligent in ~tndy, 
= = ==-IJ I'Y==== 
HISTOR Y OF OGDEN COLLEGE 
©JGDEN COLLEGE,..w< fOllndc;l in the l'~ar 1877 hI' Major Robert IV . . v. Ogden, who hequeathed the "urn of $;;0.000.00 for the .. tabli.hmem of a school to bear hi~ name, The will did Dot ~j><lCify "" to whcth~r 
it should t>e " "all,,!!,, for yom,s mcn or n lII1mina.y for young women. 
After much deli""'.:>!;on the "xecutor~ decided in famr (If II college for 
young men, and in the fua of 1877 the doo"$ of Olj'<1en CaJlej\"e we,.., thro""1\ 
Ollen. n,,, r,"'t Roo.,] of Tru"te(," of the coll'-'l,'tl co"sist",\ of lIenr)" T. 
Clark, Judge II. K. Thomas. Robert Hodes, Hon. D. W. Wright and Col. 
Will. E. Hob ... n. Mr. Wright w"" ekck>d Se\lrct"rl' and Tr .... ~urer and, ftt 
UIC denth of 11 ''<:\or V: r.DI' ing', WM "1'1",;nted Regent. Tn the rear 1878. 
II"l co\lc~ w"" further endowed from Ihe e.tale or ~h,jor John E. Robin_ 
... n for thc c5tahlishmcnl or " I'rof"",onlhip. This nmount hM been ""t 
""ide n~ n petP<'t",,1 endowment. which is cnlk>d th" "John Robinwn Chair 
of l'atural Science." The Ik"t pr""hj~nt of the colli.'!/e was Rev. J. W. 
\\·ight,nall. 1).1) .. " Prf.>!uyterinn minister. who served as prell;dcnL of the 
in_,tiluliun unt i I18S~. when he WM "uc""", led by .\!njor Wm. A. Ol>enchain. 
who !<en-ed long and honorul>ly 1I.. pr""illen t (or lw""ty-lh,·oo yenr •• re-
~iR1, ing in I~)OG. \Jut .,till rebininl( hi" JIO"itioo ,," I'rofe!"o,' of )Iathemat-
i"". Hi~ 8'''','''''8Or was t);. A, I·'. Lewis (A.B.. P rinceton Un h·~",;ty, Ph.D .. 
Johns HopkiM Uni'·crsi ty). who was pr""i<l~IlL unlil 1912. From I ~ 12 un" 
til the I,......,nl. the choir h"" been ca]);lbly and effiCiently filled b)" I'rOfe3.'!Or 
William )]. t'e3I'<:e. graduate of Yale Unive"'i!)". 
Ogden Concg~ i" IUCJlI"'1 nt lIowling "reen. Kentu cky. t he county .e"t 
of Warren C(lunt)", and one ()f the mre! iml>orlunt ~>duc .. tionnl c"nt~rs in 
Kentucky, The ~itu!l( ion of lit" wllel(C i. one of the n>Ollt l'ict"r~(IUe 
SJlot~ to bo found in the~o\lnty. In Ihe mld,t or ~tale!)" tr""'l, of bolh do-
m~"ti" and foreign "~ri~ti"", ~ur,.oun,led by Ilo\\"er~ nn,1 rnr<) .hru IJl>cry. 
ri5<'S the buil<l inl(. mnJ;nificcnl in ils queer old s<>,,(h~rn " rch i~ture. U]IOn 
"hill, far .. I",,· .. the noiS<! and bustle or the city. 
Tlte collt'ge wi th bolh P,,,par,,torj' lind Collegillte deparlm~nl~, nt Il'e 
time of it. found"tio". offered three cOllrilel; Scienrtfic, Clll.'Ii!ieal. lind 
Philorophieal. In 1900 th .. Collegiate Depllrlmen~ "'JIll di..,onlinll"d. From 
thi~ li me OIl only II four"\"e>Or Academic COli ",e. inci\lrling H tOlfr"" in ~Inn" 
ual T",in illg. w~~ offered. In 11I!}.1 the Coll~iate D<lpartment was panly 
,..,,((1 .... '<1 "nd the first yenr's w(>rk dropped. Au extr" l''-'''r lOllS Ihen ",ltk~1 
10 the Collegi,,(c cour1Ie .. nd the .tnndllrd of 3dm i ~~ion Wa.~ r.oi""d. I" 
19{)j the coun;e Wl1~ agai~ changed, another year of .olle;:e work lleiu", 
adrled, nn,1 the fira! rear"s .tudie< restor"". Anothpr )'wr of eoll .. ~ work 
was added in the faU of 1912. thu,. mnk inJ; the college, in the cour$<: of 












THE ANNUAL BOARD 
EsO!! I~ Hl>SDHIX, , IT! f ;<li!/lr. 
CH ARI.F-S WHITTLE •• ·hlKlci<ll~ F.dil~r. 
TIIQ . .., •• a C. nOGf,RS. Plwl"UI'Ui'h I::d,"Jor 
.IOSI:PII A. TOBIN , Clvb f;di/(>/". 
=====~:Jfl 
The Rule Up al Ogden 
)<Q", tM. I. u" ,ul. "~.t 0 .... '" 
.... old .. til< C<>l l oc~, I '",w, 
lind"'" . ,0,.." 'ho, k_ "ma, "aY ~ere. 
lIut <b • ....... n' 'hI ~,..u II "' ... po. 
Ilo no.'-'. I. "' ..... ,., .. ,. 
Pooo', wh",,,,,, at e_l. In ,lao", 
Amod ............ 00:1"'. '" ""'lO,. 
t .... ,,"db", 0<1010, to lurn (III ,be po.. 
0000"' oit on>lm<j umnl' "" ...... _ 
Tb., .... , Iolo of " .... or .. ho. ..... : 
Wit ....... <,,,',. '.n"," ~ '" wbllU., 
""""""''''', .hot Ooc' ,. f'O ' lOU. 
!Ie " I ulor ,. attend.ooo, 
Doll,' " oy II> .. )'ou' .. ...,k 1M ,1>0 u,-: 
So ", o"or 110" lIl.ob 1<1" <1«0" . '0, 
Dooo', m<", '" Y,)J.. c.}... 
MIl. 100>". TO'!' .... , ..... "~)'OII' 1.-0'0. 
No> _ttor _ I0I0 • ..,. _._, 
~r'" '''IT ~ ,loa, ........ J<>U.. 
ADd _ , ..... '" d.' .... ,_ 
Tho b."" YOU 111_ ,.,.", _l7 
Of u .... , , ...... V-I •• ,he 'DI.: 
"~('''r , OU do ........ ". 
Sho" trw , . ,.,oIty I. tb ... _t. 
I 
I 
P,"id~n! Wil/ipm Mp,/ino PCGTce, B.S., A.B. 
InOI_ R S., r-;~UoO!!! Nur-
mal Unl'·\'.r~ity (Lel.><l-
nQn, Ohio). 
1906-A.J:I .• National Nor-
mal Unl"ush)' (LeOa-
non, Ohio). 
l£.iI7_ A .U.. Ynlc Un h'cr-
8ity. 
190. -1!l 11 - Superintcndent 
of HoUy Spr ingl! Schools 
(Holly Spr llljCS. lit , .... ). 
HlI I· 19 12 _ I'r()(e&IOr uf 
Hi.wr)·. 1",,,,,er·Phllli pe 
A ca d e m y (Amarillo. 
T""...,) . 
1912-I' ..... i"~nt of O~~n 
Col~. 
Pro(eMOT Wm. )1. I'd re.! 
"'-Clime P re< i<len t of Og<l en 
Coll oge in s., , 'l~mher. 19 12. 
From the time IhHl Ihe Ut.-
Ile man .. 1th Ihe big brain 
b<~n hi. "·ork. """ditionl 
changed rapidly. It w .... 
" F ... ", to b«I &li d _ ' 1 '0> ,I .. . 
Wor' lIke II-- ""~ . d."", ... -
wilh lh~ "lilUe general:' ~nd work and _d,·c rIL..., he did unlil the enroll-
menl (If II>e ""boo] h"" ~wlrlly ri""n in ft\"~ )·ears. from the ~mall number 
(If f(ll"l.Y Itudentl to I ..... "umbor o f ""e hundred and forty. the largul en-
rollmcn~ Ogden hll. e,·e. j)<)S8ft!.Oed. Thl .. ma n is an (lrgnnitCr, a leadu (If 
"' " ". " nIH" among men. II~ lolls n(lt for me,.., JI"!"9I.>"a l l{nin, hi . hi" hO!lt 
ambit;(ln i. to mak OIC<I~n Co II~'8"e an Ide~ 1 ~mall Mne~, lind i f F ato j)j!T· 
mi!.ol him 1(1 remain here. Ihi. ma n. with his p<>wer nnd torre and dew,," 
mination ,,·lth hi5 indomitable rourBg<!. with whieh he fan. all difficu)tleol, 
with hi, true Im'e for mnnkind. will .u ..... I)· 8U~ in his Ilurpoil<:. 
• 
• 
John [",Ie Uhler, A.B. 
)"ot-G"'d .. ", u..!tl""". n)' Colle ... : 
)'11 A.I). Joll •• U.,... .... tnh'''''r. I~U· 
1'1 ' T<a<bt1- .. 1101"-", cur c .... ~,.: 
1_.S·ltH Grad ...... lHl... I. 1' ....... "'" 
r ."ffOOl¥: P"'''.! ..,.tUo •• 1."" mI. w,. 
II~. Pro, ...... \"hI", ,,»<oIoU1 I. tb_ "'yo' 
... ~o . • , \,.,1,", .• "d ... ,,, •• .,. Pm, 
1,,_, IJbt.~ •• ppn. ..... <. a, 0." ... ~ ... 
... "'11 r .. a """'~I.·. <lutn~. I •• '~'''''' .nd 
."".,", ......... a' O.f.,.. ",.~ ... I ... 
, ......... ,~ ,..,.... '" p~ •• '''n •• , ba"" 
... rIt ... ~ no •• ty. ,b. luI Y'.', OJdon a"'· 
I tI<. ho,. ~., .. r""!1 1" "Mill"" ~:~,.,. "". 
~" ,1>0 ,,.,",,hlp or Coub !' ''M. A •• 
,,.. 'O<t. 1"0"' ..... !"hI ...... "<on,d. Ulo 
.11:'"." ..... _ '''~ • " .... 'hl , .. 'n ...... """k 
,,1ft ....... '" ................ ".,h',. ,\od 
., ...... ,_b ... t • .". _"""., ,,.. It-ut ..... 
M""" 10 \lIo on ... _ ..... "I , ... rao;,,"" 
11,., '" •• I,. tt,,~, ""p~l., .. on,,,",. tI<l I •• 
""" (' ,Ho" •• """ .• In ~ "od "''''''''''''. tb. 
,,",,' <! ""'1 1..,- I. ,b .... b~. 1 
H~.bc,' Wil/iGm Whinen, A.B .• M.A. 
''''~ "11_ l"nh'.,,'''· .. r )I"'bf~n, ,S',~­
"'". "flnd.,.) or lIl.~ ,;cto",. I. lin",!",,", 
" ...... I'"' ' '1..\" ('n,v..,...,,· g! )I~ ' hl •• n, 
!!to,.,' ... ~ I''''' .... ' .. r l..llo, _<II .... .". 
roJ""I". W"''''I~, k ..... , 1"13-1"' f'n>-
!. _, or ta, ... on. (:, ... ~ ....... " ...... ~ml<..-· 
"'1'. _, won!>. T~"",,, I ..... ' ___ r"'(_, 
,,' I .. "~ &Il. U""" .... W' .... n. '." M._,,,, •. 
\\"M". I ..... ,~~ .. " •• "",-(; ... ,1,, ... "u· 
d,", h ' Un;,-e,l"y 0/ (0' ... "." 1,0/I·11HI1_ 
!'",I_. 6! ,-.. ,,~"IUI 0;0 ........ ""10' Pro"",· 
.'QI'J' """""I. Ku_ l·U,. !~M·l'H Pro-
I".." or l-a>lm ... d t:,_ 1 ... _.ad L.h.-
e"".r~. It>-<In.ld r~;I"". II_I" rIotrtb 
l>a~,"., '~II lI",dlo,d", UaI) ,krou.h 'h • 
...:, .. m .. , I'll I',~(_, or And,., ' ... n· 
~UlLC<" onoJ S, ... IAl •• Ord.", Call."". I'm'""", WlolI"" I •• ,,,.c""' .• " ••• 10", 
• ",,,n ,,' '110 .. ~,Id. II., ,.,.MllD" tar r-:. 
,",'t", linn'''' ", h; •• u~)o< ... o.tw ....... H _ 
,., ... ~ ..... a <l«p oad ,,.,.. h .... I_ or 
_, 110 10 • ~., .... ,. 011 __ ,J_ 
.b~ to •• moP ..... , ..... ,,,.,, ."h ....... ~e 
tom .. t. """""'.) ....... .... 
====~IJ/'y 
-- -=--~~a1;-,\htllL<- ~__ ./ 
-=-/ -~ 
Seaton And ... an Na,no ... A.B .• Ph.B. 
lOOl-l'h.A.. O .... , u.o.'~ M,". ('" : "~" oId".o • 
.It ...... , ...... 
l,;ol_n05--~" .. In I .. "" .. .., CoOl"". joIidll_ 
H'07 "-H .• l ' ..... 'oI' '" .IHchl ... . 
1'oo1""",*",,"," w&,k I. _ ... _ I'II.Ia.-pItjo. 
l·."·~1 '" 11k.,,,. 
H...a 01 _ ... !)r""rt_.,. ),1011"'" HIp s.-. _ ...... ,.,..,p •. 
11..., 01 8<1«1.., f),o",",,, ... n,. ' .... d llic. i\<"IIoo'. 
LH.d. S.,". I)ok", .. 
r"" M. .... ' '" 1'<, ..... !If ...... .. "',. Onm._ 
.. 1,k. G<"<I,.' •. 
J.nll..,Y , ,~'Z Ik.~ <>t ~, I<t":,, ''''' .... nln''.t. 
Ogo"" C." .CO' 
1'"", __ Sor«_ If ""~ <II tlo~ """" ""pul., 
_ ""'II M ,110 tkUH,. HI •• ,,~"""'" 0 •• , •• ,h. 
od of '...,.'0' .... 0' ...... on .. ",<Otlnc <,,"T-
act..- Ilia/. ,,~ 10 100.0.' ........ <J.. limo I., 
""'." ..... k .m .... 1'_ .,,~_ 
"an" .io ..... 'k ,""""'Ib" •• d ,. <"", ODd 
, ........ ,0.,; In .,. , .. _.-... ........ -. 
A/uand., M. Wirhe""...,n. A.B, 
Ik'ro"",.' 'b~ .x,,""," 111 ..... 1 .... mho' 
d ,~. ' '''''Hr . ll ', W,,"",.. ..... ~ .. .. 10<;' ... ., 
,ub"Uu(. 'Ole." I. Jill,. ,&, •. • "~ ." ,b. 
~(h ~r.\fOJ<rr Oben'''''n "" • .•• • v .. '.,,,,, hy 
, •• 1100.", ot TnIsI_ '" ~II II,. ''''' ... q ,. ,b • 
...... ~;.,.. 11. 10 • rro<I_. '" 0_ t"<oJ'"'" 
..-tyj,... IIlo A.II ..... ~_ '" 1'1'- H. 11M .,. 
_d, ...... hlo .M~y ... , .. ,Moo-... d _ .. 
• kl11 hi _I"'c ,''' ft •• , , ......... b ...... . 
• ..,.,,, .... """"' ...... h, .11 """ .... , ... "lUI. til. 
, ... 11,"_ n. boo .1",,,,, ... ",. _".11 "v .. 
UI.. 'l'h'r~ ..... pM>.lorr .. !>d ...... ',""",,'n~ ,.,~\ 
t;n~I "" "''''0'1. G, ....... " bO.lonlu LoU. ond 
n", I'" AI~''', ""'1 U,,'I, ~,k-n.,., ,'n'. , .... 
'"" ".'h'~) ,~" ",,",\><. ~, (h~ ' ''o"lty. 1''''''_ ,.,"' ... "' ...... on ' .......... b In 
M. "",r... """'&" b"" ...... 'd r..,. ,b<t Third 
r",,... I'n>l_ "AIf<:" 10 •• ,.,. ..... 10' ",u 
lbe bO)'co. ...... 00111 "" ... ,.,. to """ ~I. ; .. ' • 





Joseph Anthony Tobin 
J "<~b ToOl" !tIPl>«l d.olnUir I"to ,hla 
wo.ld 00 "orll I~. 13'8, "0 .,."".....:1 
~I .... 'r (f'" _, q. ""d) ., ~~ CoI" ," -
bOa Ac"""'I". II<>wllng a.""". K",,'Q.ity, 
,\1(0, • pb,..., ,>.! .' .... ,',. h" ~-.. ""'_ 
milO"" w ... ,., ' ho l" <]'>O"'''''Y 00 ,..",-
.. on, .' O~~<n CoII_ '" $<1>'"'''''''' 
1~U. 
1'"",,,,"1 ,*""", noAA. ' l7, m_,", Q' th, (l~~ .... 0." .. "" ,," , """,,,~h', 800-
,""'., O~.D 1,"~ra'1 1!o<!<"' . " 6: llOm_ 
....". IH.., Cl~b: ,,",,,,,,,. t" t"';_ eo'di-
".1, ·,7, """"",,. , .. " , .. I. ih. ··'unlo •. " 
I'1 v<n ,,' T.Jong:. 0" " J3110- (' I"h: ond 
,,."' .. , o( SI"d.-D'·bo<lr 01 W .. "rn " ""-
w"'r 8 .. ,. '<o.mal '''Sou,,''' _ 
,t, on """". j," .' ...... ~,,,a( "'~. 
Wltb b Oo .Iond hal' " n d Ih....- ~ . .. P.,y 
MHO <y ... h. n .... IM ""'T 'h. aid". , • 
• l,,'~' ",,, " . 'hY >'"U"" ""''' I.,.,. bOm . .. • 
" " m .. lc. 1 0,, 111'1" .-.. .., hl. h l. T<'OOI:-
glz<'ll 'hOI bo " .. "«"~ •• !lI'"",o, '" 
'be 0"""",110. o n,' boo .uc .... fu li T 
""",.-,I ""', o,.o~" oti<>n !.11m"" ,to In'an'-"l" tn • b ... 1th~ .. M , (O<Lf,·f6W1 ., .... e, J"""ph 
" .. ,be' "ul"" by na ' u",. oul", Urn". "hog ~"", wi", "" hu" n I J. ~'"' "'1 , ..... ,;'''" . 
« nt. (K'"''"''''' At""m",,, 'O. ,b. Det ,.., I', inc'p'" 
of ""li~lo", Tcblo .... C.'"ol, ,,"hlll ie An" Wih""., 
J",,,,"l, I • • "v,..ko, of are .1I1It,,_ !I" ' I ... ~ I,,~ 10 <en' 
Mom.lI< ond ~'~ A,', ,"," I~ d"l <>I 1M ....,.. 01 S,," f)a.~h­
t f)" ODd m li ~."'b .. " e 1I" "n '0 ··Ft!ondi! , 1 .. lel."" <';0" ". 
"Y""'". I 'o'.O!e L'O', ..... i . a ",. not LO pro'" 1 ~" J"" •• 
• m~II(~n \, to 100«,",< a l.w,',.,. oud II ". ""old 0011 f'OI" 
'n'" <1,<> , .. 'l<~ and m""f .,"" '" (0' ~' .. I H.I .. ;" ",,0' . " 
~'oold p'"boblr ... In.",," Of 0,",' "mit!. 'ml""~ Jo",','~ . 
t h. ~ ,a'e. "","' " . , ... ",Idl.f (."hld , .. ""..: 1m- Jon Ifill,,,· 
U .. ",,4 ~,. ld .. b will .u"',,· b,l«" ~I, ,, ,"eo"", a" d h.~· 
pTo _ onbotllldoo~. 
"'it" , .. 1' . 0 111h1. "'~ ey .. "" b' uo. 
I. J ooepb Tobl", nu , S<" IQ' " " •. 
Il ........ u,"'d .. . .. "'" • ..-1,.., <1,«1 ... . ""' .• 
An. ~ ,.'" " 11II WI all. "" 'oD,«."d 00'_ 
• 
1 
l ame .. Alberl Mitchell 
Mrh-"" s.po<n,o., J, I"';, J ...... re-
.. 1 .. <1010 prl ...... .,j'''''''loo\ In ,100 II~"]· 
10K {: ..... p.bU< • ..., b\~b .. _Is. 11 < 
.. ,,_ OP<-a "'01"",. 1!oo"' ..... 1Mr. m:L 
Ma_v _ "'-\&II TO .... 1>11; 
"'"loS .... ' _lor W ... .., _" '11; 
\', .. 1"-""", _10, "' ...... 'I:; )[ .... 
1><, (lIM (lob: .\l,'"'''' 1'.-.. 0,10 ,)no. 
"""J. ("In) : )f. "' ..... ' .... un~ T .. m: 
Or"" C ...... l.-l •• , 
W ..... Jou,,-.. .lllId",l : ,,",'<,h.'. his ,10-
",'., '17. It "Ill ... '11 " ,b. hlp .. ' ho.· 
.. , ••• , _uno<l br OD ,),,1," .rad,,,,'~' 
.'01 ""]1 ~". 1 •• 01 hI< "" ... , .... bv., 
<>0<1 ~"""''' <"" ,1Ol, .......... )of, 
'H -. of o"d •• \.>l.... II", _,,1 
.uo..~j;.h ..... ' ..... . ""d,,'ul 11, ... 
.... """ d"' ......... n f:a.v"']'O'i\la 11'.1_ 
""' .... A ........... at tb ......... ""11 T..-
"" _ . "" ..... ' bu.' ..... ~I,"y, l! .... 
., • .., •. __ ns • 'pl, .d,d .",«. and 
noo ""Iy In lb. ta .. I;lu". bu' ..... ,. ""', 
.. ...." ...... , 'b ..... I. ht' h. '. '00""''''' tho .,.,,<",, ... Ilb I". "" ... , Ii .. " '-0,'1", .... 
'",,'.\",.~ U,. ,..,..' ."~ '"l"'Y loc t o .... ,~ .. ,,, r><) 0"',- <~ , 'b •• ,."', ~I", .... _ ... 
""'7 • brill,.., ""' <.n. Ito '.0 'b~ ... ~!n~ "'.~ I. ,0, ,.,.,. .".~ b, '~e lJr.n,.tlc 
,.,.~, J,."", 10 •• " .. k., 01 ""i<b Ood •• Ia ........ d. Il~ 
I ........... ' or ,1Ho [~',,·I •• T, .,n, ••• tor blo , .. "",,,,1 or· 
K\I"' ...... 1Id brlllla., ..... ~.r b ...... ....-<TN _1 ...... 11 wltb 
...... _ S"n', _,,100 '" 'D lit .. la'n<". on ... ~b .. ora· 
_ .... :tI~ ",,4 b'"" It ....... , ....... _ ... ~ WIll M' 
, ..... ,...u<d .......... ,lit WO". ju .... ts. lIu,., P"-' b .. 
to ..... I. """._ .-Itb I .. ,~, •• ,b< I ......... 0 ...... ..., .b. 
' ....... ad ,uro. <t/ ,lit ' .... 1 ,"~I. " ...... Jh''''T ....... 
j).d,n .,11 bOTe I"", • ".un ,-h rrlMld,. """ A"4 loyal ""V-
1t''''O'_ "-"d'r. ~e " '~ b,,,, f ••• -.~ll 
1I'-.r" n. _Un,d " "~ to. ,h. w~.ld , 
All nbs' ..... 1><, ... him b ... .:lly bu,'''': 
':"n _ra' .. bl_1I "" ._11 ..... ~'" _lIiI: 
II'" , ......... _r. -..... y '0. ,1M Lt£b, .. '" Gu OIU.-
=====jF'1 
Andrew Brown R05e 
"A.4.·· •.•• bo,~ 10"".,., :'. 'i». U. 
_ .... ' ..... bl< -"". hi".·.·· I. ,.~ ""wllu 
I.l ...... , ... ,Ifo ....... \0 ..... D' ....... " .. I ....... 
"""'.....,. Do ....... n' at ....... lb JIlII •• 
..-,. I~U. 
110 __ <T • • ,; C."'lo.,; P....s· 
d .. " ilenlot /.I,. ... .,. $0<"', .. ,;; _,a-
' ...... d ,-,....u, .... ,; "'Dlo. Cl>I ... 
",d" ... 10 •• "'ural·bot. jl<>IIlI<l..... 'n 
... ft,., , ... , a' ,h. CG;I~r~ Ito ".","'''~ 
hdo,. tb. '.,ulty In ful' .... , d,- 4.· 
"' "dl.~ .,. ' 1" , ....... A."",. n ~"'«n . 
• " .... '0,. 'haT "_ Andy" ... ",,>11 '" 
'""'" '~""hc ... ·Uk u.. ro,u'!>. II." 
"Ib .. I. ""'m .. ~I.",. a"d I. bl. JUalo' 
,.... IIaod h,. ,I<b, ........ , ..... np Io<fo .... 
,Il00 <'" 0,0. .... 110 ... , ......... _."... 
I •• 10 ","alot ,<a,. ""'!au .--t,....t 1Ua .... • 
to''''''. ,. "'" Oor;d<. \0<0111\<0., •• 4 10 11>\. 
!<,.,.on, ra" la lb. _ .... '" 'Ioe TOm • 
.,0., ,_" ""~1 I. IIkn .... . . ",_ 
.... II , 10 a •• ,,' ,I,,'...,.. 0"", .... Iioll • 
• "''" 'hAt lb. i'",~I""' Io •• ,."., _ .. ,d. ".,' 10'0 ob''',y t<>r .,"'n!!, '00"a<1I "nd 
l<'Cunn" .d"'''' ..... n .. ,. na,,·01,,"0. 
Tt ..... hi ""~ 'h!.~ "'Ddy Ilk .. "'"or 'UD sir'" "nd ,b., t.. .. , .. ", .. L !O .. ok". "" 
dlll"" .... ,,· "" ~-h"' q'''''OD. "' "" ... bl<lo .'d<. 1>0 "It! '"D' 
r.- I.Om. In "D"'. (l"n 6. " ... ,.... ... , .... .<ha".,,"'. 
"0" '" ' ........ ,Il • I!O ". and , ... q".,., .. " 10 ,b., 
...... bo V, "' ... "" _II' fOU.,... ........ <0 ,blok lbo, ,.... 
., ••. , .~"" ~UI·. a . ",.,·h .. ",u 'h"".lll na ............. 
'.'ori'~ .. bJOn to P' b" ,,'" ,b. ""I, orub,.." tIoo., Ioe 
... ' .... o'e_ .pl.". II ... ", . h .............. "u'''''' •• 
_ '" Ta",""nf II. '! 0' ,,'II '0<00", >:no ............. >I<ne-> 
I, woo. . 0 ~'1f" •• " .• b' ' •. " '''' he" ,ho bola. '" 
.11 "III ,"','I .... d. U<., T'''''. Th. " ..... , ",1;1 Oil .. hi"" 
tho lJlO;O,,· 80<1". "III "', .. b lod. u.. whol. "bool "III 
",I •• b"n. 
And, 100' ... · .. In 11>0 .,>1_, or no'" 
AOHI _., ml.d .,,,,,,,,,,,, "" tOe ""'Ie da .. «t .., ..... ,: 
11 ..... _ ~"'_l<"O. '_1., ... Ill; 
........ ,1. _.,. bo _ '" Tam--.. H.II. 




Reno B. Renfrew 
II_n. OleoO«l ,.," ,b" .'I'e ..... on D<:-
......... , :~. 1~~ ."", .. II ... ftn' "" _ .. ed 
• ''''-'''- to "" ""' •• u d,.",. ".,, .. ltJ •• 
II."I .... ~ 10 _.' full, ..... '1 ...... n ... _ 
aI. f ... , ..... bo ...... ' .......... 111.& f_ 
U ...... " .... 101 .. ' or 0.'.<" IJ .. ...".110>-
."' ..... ,,: .. ,~.I. 1_11011 ,oam. '''; Ath_ 
'01" lOdJ,or u' tho f.'~ln.J. "7. and "do>-
",,,,,'<1' m.,,,I~·r or Ih .. ,',_ ,If "', 
,.,,, n,-. lon g I' .. ,.... II ... I, .. polled Lbo 
~[.'" illrh~ ~1II1. tho ." .. '" p'~I"~ 1«'. 
opi'lod I. Ih, .... _I. World. Om I. 
~II .",,0 .nd , .. , .M •.••• ...,.d.' ... <" . 
.............. ~ .... d ...... """,,,,,110<1 
I. d"", hI. ..,..' .. to<r ...... (.0 ... _roe. 
11_ .................. ,,,,,,,"11 . ''''"' I. 
1Io.'lIo& a ..... n .... ~ ..... ,,' .... '" 'b~ ... _· 
."'., a.d G_ " .0 ......... In'.' ••• ". A. 
n.", of ,b ...... ' .... 11 ,Hm, t><ca .... 1 
1,1. ~'M' 1",.,,, ,,"I "..0 ,\, ol .>·)"~. b •• 1 . ....... ' h",,,,b.Ul 'h<) "''''' . ItOM I •• 
'' I:00<I .... , .. ,,~"' .... 1 ,.." . 10.<1<, and tao« 'oll Y ~.II.~" I. lb •. 'In .. .., n "'''''' 
,,' .,.,'~In. \k..,.u", 01 bI. b;"o<l< h,,, .o~ "", ... I •• 
"'., .... """-', ... , ""!l,b, '0 .11 , .... >t... Il_ .. ,... bO 
.....,,! ........ , .. "" ,0..& I ..... 01 ... ,'1 ",~"n, "10 
1M II"~ I 1<'1 1oQI-.I m." R ... _ '" \Ie 0...-
M Po., ... """ .m p..,\>oL.'r .... -.:1 IlL loti", ... " .. 
,,) •• , .1dD<~1 _ ..... , ,Ito II ....... \:oh.IS'" ,,', 
"""" \hal "".111 b< ""_ 01' ... ., 1'" to hlok blo..,. ..... 
I!""" R.nl"w, 100.1 . II d ,.11, 
Tb. c..,- ,bot ,,",,IH. 11,. old ,,,,,,._n. 
no __ '.1'011'" tM u •• Ilk •• bo., .... , 0' he:,: 
0<>0<1 ...... """" '''<k. '" _\U b,o, •• 11. 
====='IjJ''/ 
-
Raphael Frederick Rabald 
>'r.~",,'ck w .. born '" Ilo .. "n~ Green, 
K .. m, .y. Sopt.", ... , ,~ , ' ~n, or I".h_ 
A"' •• ' ..... 00.' {:~ .... , .. "'''''0'' ". H~ .t>-
•• "t>/!ol bl> P,""ory """o&(\on .. S', Co-
' .m""'. Ac .... m'. """ "D£ G"',,n, and 
roml""''''' • n .... ,.." """"'" In elcht y,.... H . ~"'o ,.,., 1M p"I'"<I'nt)' do_ 
I .. ,,,oon, 01 Opl.o In d<p'owl>er, '911, 
"",,. b. ''''''",0«\ ...... j y ..... . . on!ll 
~".,Iy " 'ot...,. ... ' 0 ,100 ("oll_f" I><,..,t-
,,",N( • ,." fO.'" .(0. 
f"'", h., ~-.".k"" lon~ ,no h"o. bu,"_ 
I"~ 'M "Hrl'lo:b, ~II rond ....,11"". ''' ' '-
,It'"~ ,"a' whl.b .. .., <><~, Dn.1 yet .., la, 
,,,,. "' .11 '''&1"''''' ' 
""" .... " ' th< ~'D;O. <,;1 .... ... i.tID' 
'''L 'n, ... m. ".~" ., ,I .. '1; ~Dr<l I .. ,. 
l'to.ldeD ' "l ... ~y Ki" , .. ' r luh ," Po"nd« 
"f 'b~ -1:."", \;~n."" ~,,_ Y;o;Uns 
rl ull," ""d • "_u"ch 10110 • • ' 01 K .... ' 
flitl . 
Till. ' oot Q"Ic •• a., ,,, b im much ',,'u_ 
b •• "ud ''''-'''''''., .... In,, (h. ~"' .... ,,~ Ge,m. DY. "'0 Gro'""y Cia .. h .. ""'" 1,",,_ 
,I< In Ii, dO",IlIl.! . '" how "'bat b. Ihlnl<> 01100' It ."d "'"., Ito .. III ~o !I ,..~ 
ha ..., "'.,. ~"1 h. eiooa II_~. olom , aod •• on'c)'On. ,.,,,. h ... i"L' ,"cmpL In ~" "eC~ 
,b. b"".I.~. no;' d ... lr ~·.L<he<J 1.0,. """ ,,"O'D" '" 
.\ , 100 ,"'", Ill .. , .... -\,.,"'"" 1«l1no ."~ b" 10.,. .... 10 •• 
,., wl. n,n . ,, ~ M""~'""', F,.." .. _In,,,,,' "",'",11°, 
u. ",o;nta'n. ,h.., 'b", I. no .. nOT ca, 00 l.lo. m"k., 
lhon ,h. Uolck "~«P< ~ ~&<l;".cI , To """'0 ,..bQ d" no' 
);MW hln. , >'" ""Wl d Ilk. ID ~""~ hi .. , ., .... y. -LmIII<I' 
• i"". "",n, • ,-..,. ' ""_ mon, .. "b • • orv lJ'~ "_, .... 
• ,.,1Ui <or 100<". ond lh~ u"mi".~~ble .... n ' a' " L"I>u'~r 
.!J.-..- Aool Ill" " U ... , " " I 01 , ... . 0(' "III "" .... ,110(: 
. mllino Iho ","II. ,10 .. h • • In l .... ,ool Ih' rolr or, (r,,,,fLI. 
<b o on. "" 1:»"". CoI"~' S,~" ond ~'"'" t ... I .. '"""r 
,b. lhl •. "Th. S",illn~ O,,"bm ... .-
,,",n'" on . ,.,., b .. d ond .. u.,k'.ul d", l" 
" f.,..""ri,~.oo fl>.~,,,,,, of It,po<>lt ... i.,or. 
1'h , 1 .. lIdln~ ., Ogrl,n. "" ~· I .h.",,, ~·,,,,,k"". 






Fiowu: [mlntne), ROlle 
C<>lt>ro: R~d. Green, and White 
Song: llull SoliII'. from "Carmen" 
Motto: " idcri quam _ 
A",bitioJl.: To rucll the apex 
-
ORCANIZATION 
JOSE PH 'rODIN. 1'I'tI~i,l!w:t 
J ,IMt::! ~1I 1'CIIEu., V,'ce I'relli<letlt 
ANDREW ROSt~ SfcrrlrulI_Trea<urer 
t'a!wt:IUCK R,\U(Il.n. C/IU" f:<lilor 
ROLL 
R""IIAl:!. FIlEDI3UCK ItAlJOLV 
JAKES ALIltlIr MI'!'CHn,1. 
ANDJU:W I.IRQWN ROSE 
J O!!EP H ANTHONY TOBIN 
======== -~/~ ======= 
• 
- - -' 
The Clau 0/ Nineteen Hundred and Seventeen 
BY 1;1 .... $8 IroETO~ 
n
:-< SEI'TE~llIEH, 1911. lwentr .... h: mcla,,<'hoiy peep" enter",1 Ogden 
Collel;e. Melancholy" not because they were cnterlllU" the ponn]s of this 
lt1"<'11\ Rnd b'l"'lnn olrl ,"~htutio]1. but bec"u~e the)' knew that. after t he 
entrance preliminaries wel'e <omplctetl. tlwy would be g iven" r<lya] 
""nd·ofr down State Strret by the upper daAA-men. This .• cene marked 
the "" tra"",, of one of Ogden's be.t c1,..'\.'!es. [t 81<0 marked the abandon_ 
ment of the practice of hU1.inl(, which WII.'I ,liscon tin ued after thi ' year, 
This ne'~ daAA labored on under the usual diHkul!; •• wbich the preps (Jt 
thooo ,Joys cxrericnced until June. 1912. Then the ,,'t'e<!inll·out procea~ 
beWln And Ihe cia", was noiluced to ten memhel1!. who returned in Septem-
ber. Thi. relit. the CI ... <. of Inl; "'"'" not molested by the up!"!r cla ... -
men b<.'cnu"" th~n; wa~ a still more ple!Mian cla .s in Ogden , In Seplem!Mr. 
1913, a ll of thi~ dna/! (lecided to conlinue the batt le for a n education and 
in cmnpanr with Jim ;\Iilchcll re·e"tcrc~l Og<ien. At lhis t ime. Ihe cb," 
assumed a mot<J dign i/led POSition and Leg~n 10 /II il<relf for collegi"l~ 
work. After manr qui.,,,,, "nd te8lg, nine men completed the third year. 
At the begi nning of the fa ll "cm""ler in 1914, nine members of the imme-
morial F reI!h m" n ctass of 1913 relurnl~1 to Og,lm'. halk II ..... "I'Il< as if 
a clm,,1(C was now !Ming wrought upOn Ih" s tuden t-bod )" of Oll'den , This, 
a,\ may readily he ~C(Ol , W3.' due t<> the new president, The students wer~ 
getti!1l,:' the ORden Spiri t. Thi~ livel)" cia". of Sophomore.. began 10 """ 
~"{jll"ge life as all upper cia.,;-mcn .j,," it. !)"ri,w the hltt"r parI <>[ thi s 
school ye~r, Andrew l:l. R~, Qf the Class of 1918, performed on~ of the 
gI"<'"tcst fcau ever per formed at Ogden. Andrew, in Ihe g~rb of n Iloman 
lawyer. and at the earnegt sol icit"tio" of n Fr""hmulI, W""t htofo." Ih~ fnc-
ultr during it~ nOOn ~C'!Sion alld pleaded this poor ~' reshmnn'8 case. For 
thi~ brave ~.xploi t. Andrew was giwn a IJerth with the Cln~3 or 1~17. On 
tho fo!low in" four1h of S<:oplcml.>er, Pre.irlcnt Pear<;fl r~corded the Ilamp_< 
of eight Juniorj< . III Sepicm\)er. r,,'e memlJel"l! of thi~ class reacl",d the 
alleX of >lCholastic ambition: the Senior Cla'l>!. 
Now thnt we ha\'e followed thi. cia .. " through its co!lege day!!, we should 
now look UllOn i lll future. The refore. upOn looking through Thur~ton'a 
~Iul!'ic Crystal of futuri t)" , one may iIee ,r,,,nes A. Mi tchdl, A.H. '17, [.,IJ. 
'21, Yale, victorious;n a lejt"al ftlrht hdore the Supreme Court of the Unit-
.. I SUIt"'"' The Chief JustiCe <>r thi. Supreme Court. Joseph A. Tobin , is 
a cla Sl<-mate of this [amo". lawyer. One mny nh<o get a glim]l!!e of Reno 
ll. Renfrew, manHging the Standard Oil Compa,,)' or Mexictt. When thi . 
mysterious cr)'$(al i~ "",umined more closely, the two remaining mem!M,.,. 
of thi. d""" mnr be seen : And rew B. Ro"e, owner of the large"t sheep 
·rauch in ~Iexieo. i~ 11 .. \,i"I:" maR"ificent "~,,tcr Ddlnce erected in the .ub-
urb!! of Hum"" Airel. The arehit ... t for thi. Hrohitcctural monument is 





La,t Will and Testament 0/ Class of '17 
W E. the Cia» o( '17. of Ogden ColtclIe. oily of Bowling GrellR. cou,)I) of \\·arr<lll. SUlte"r Kentuoky, Unlled StatelO o( America, (0011011: that it i3 for the common ,,·elf.,c of .U concerned, on June Ihe 
.ixlh. nineteen .''''enl""n, A. D .. bt!insr of ""und mind Mnd 
body, mak~ and Iml.>li th our IIIsl wi]] and leo.tan>enL 
To l'''''';dcnl Peal'<:\', "'e iea"e the belIt ochool In the hlnory of OIl',lell, 
We bequ ... th to him a new pair of rubber I,.,..,lf, II ncw 11'P""'riler. and I 
coat of painU rur thc dulpel. Fun hennu .... , we I .... '·e "'ith hin' 0 111' hlKh, 
... 1 regartLB ",,,11,...1 wi~hCi for a triumphant. .ucct!W,,1 ""reer. 
To I'ro r~r Norero"" we bequC>llh Ihe " "". ,ul'1>ly of "lab" junk, or 
Ihat which we did not hn\'e the opponunil}' 10 W'''; n /\ample wx or DI'. 
I'i""oo's (nol Pl"'l\!(!'.) f'l l ....... nt Pellet..> for )u",l»ogu: n new . "1'1'1), of 
"rotten ea:g gu" which we hove """"'00 ow exlra"agan tly : also plenty of 
tnt \uUe!, b ....... kcl'$, " l.>un.d.en bllrner~," etc. lI'e Ica,"C wi th reg~ Ih" 
many haPI)y hour. in Ihe "I.b." 
1'0 Professor " 'hinen we leave, lint of 1111, ",'ery Ce;ar, Cicero a nd 
Virgil "jll<:k" ill tbe wor ld, to be used as a bonft ra for lite enjoYlnl'llt of tbe 
little \\loine",,; ":e be<1.w.th 10 him anolher eIuio equal 10 the aixth poer iod 
Geometry claM; we leave to him the lun&lallo ... of "II U'lClcM CNek 
,,'';tillK'! whkh may be excavated, and a nolher SJlll~ i~h eu.... IllS n>gulu. 
in a!lendall"" U I.hc third Yl-ar class, II'~ lOre .... rry that no morc "'''y wc 
tra,-ci with CleMr, ,V-,,""". !>r Cyrus, no mor~ may We li,ten to Ih~ clQ-
qucnee ow Ihe I(omnn Forum. no mOn! shall w.' e~ chr"r.«~ otl iuioll~ wilh 
1'18\0, Ari.lotle or Socrateo<: no Jong~r ~hnll we tak~ t he l'lcllaant junr-
ncr through moderll Sll"in, Hitti ng wilh the SI",rri. h ...,niol'il ..... 
To Prof"""",, UMer, We bequeath ~Ilother fooll>8l1 Il);Im, R>! WC had 
thi~ year. with • n~rd as br ililnnL W~ ~."'e to IUs eare a ba.«-lMoll, .. 
basketball and a track tt'IIm, thftl ,,-~ hOJl" ,,·ill nobly ~U«eI'd. We \eAve 
to hlm the acquaintance of Shake!ljleftre, Milton, Drydl>n. eMu""" and 
o!.her rricn,18 of tbe IKOnlo' EngliMl eta.... We aloo ju.'-e to him a .hoorful 
"good mawninK" and the omile wilh ..-I,i~h 00 srrt!O!t3 e'-er)-one. We "',.,. 
him permi""ion to "I,it all)" of our lady friend.' he ch(\O)O('l!, und 10 """Olll_ 
I'rUlY th~m lu ,,11 d~ncl" wllhout .. chaperone ; a l .... our .i~te",,' c~\ru 
tlot.h .... , RII he mi.«ht 'k"'ide to HUcud "nolher "nkcwalk. lI'e len"e 10 hi m 
R m~t brill i"nt oar~r Rn~ II happy And prof1\.,,~lc lik 
To ProfeMOr Wilhe"'l"",n, "-e be<iuealh ~,'cry 8uo<:e.<.o in life ; we feel 
$urc that he will ~u~..,...l in anything he undert Ake<. We bequeAlh "love" 
of aU pr-ep.!, and 1NI"e 10 him a little colt&&e on Ihe 8idc of the ro/Id 
("'Iuipped with II pril'ule telephone). 
To the ~luMnt-booJ)', we kIove a picture of Mlljor Willi"", A. Ol:l;,n, 
========dpIY ======== 
chain, our 1><,»",'<'11 instructor. tI,e no1.>le rna" wl]o h"" Ilad IIQ m"ch to do 
with the moul~i"l1 of our ch"r8c\(!~. ~I"l' i t he an inspiration to cv~rl' 
sl udellt in Ogden Colkge. 
To th~ Junior~, we lea,-" the "",'oted Jl<lI!ition of Sen i"",, , 11,ey hnve 
Mr;,'ed 101l1l, and they d"""r,." it. Trn.·y n'~y ~~W moustaches next year 
(if they cnn). We I>cqncath to them our ~ll)or"lory ~t""we"" anu the "'" 
r ie<! as.or\ments tllerd". Tu thOlle who C"" ,10 !l(> with .til/nlly. we gin> 
~rmi~.ion [0 wear" full-dr" ... "'<lliar like Jim :'>!i\cheU'.. In ending. let 
"" only sa.\". "As Seniors, pIny w~lI Your l"'rt." 
To the Fresh_SoL>homore Cia,.,.. we ooluelllh wisdom unlimited. To 
their lender merd"" we I"",,'c the prep •. i\!ay ther gunrd them and keep 
th~m from mill(hief in the future as we llav" done in the 111181. They may 
al ... ,,,,,,upy the table uuwers in Ihc "rc .. hi lation" room, providing tney 
furnish the locks. ",,<I kool' ""me (the drawe,..) dean , 
To the Senior Prep. (I'res,unp\uo u~ ~rea\ures) we len"" our . ecord 
(esl)C(:i"II)' Ihe l,'Tndes). thn~ it miglot he R ~nining lamp to Iheir ft'<-'1. We bcq".,. . th a small portio" from our irnmmse "lore of ""owledge UonL they 
rna)' not he quite"" "smart Alt'rHr." nn,l inlt u,le upun Lh~ ""cred righls 
of up[I<'r tlns ... men. They will prnbnbly make better "£niol1l if they follnw 
thi~ bit of fnU,erlr nd,-;"e. 
To Ine Phr_;e. CI.."", We bequc~lth Ihe Chemistry CIMS {in .... hich no 
frogS can be Ix,il"n, and the ...,ret formula for tne renowned "rotten 
Cltg" gM. 
'I'll the rernaining Prep&, we Ie,,,,,, nn ide::.\ ~mall college, with a ~plen_ 
did faculty and equil,men\. We ICIOve to Ihem , ..... ~ opportunities to dll 
real things, and to (oIiOW Ihe I/Ioriou" rc'<ord whkh we h,,"e m,,(le. K(,<,p 
l""forc )'00 the ideals of tltis Senior Cia ...... nnd whe" rou h,we """"hed that 
height of fam~, "nd looked into Ihe Y""" gon(> by, there will be no regret.-
ting Ihat rou ha" .. followed Ihe 'l~l'iralion! IlC ijuch " 01""" WI the Cl""" of 
'17. 
Thus having divjd~'lI Oil. worldl)' belongings, we np/lQint Fisher Gny, 
Pau l Crump and John fl. Adsit, as ex""utor~ of our c.tate, in witnll's 
whereof we h,we sign~~1 ~nd """led this instrument as our last will "nd 
t""t"ment, in the City of Bowling Creen, County of Warren, State of Ken-
tucky. Unit~d StRt~ of America, Ihia s;xth day of June, A. D .. nin~teen 
hundred Hnd seventeen, 
Lawyers: 
(Signed) Al'<D~f:W llaowl'< Itos~_ 
ItAPII,u:J. l'af:m:RI(;!( ItAI<OI.lJ, 
JOSE]'!! ANTHONY TOR IN, 
J,,)]r.s ALIIERT MITCHELL.. 
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CUAIll.I:H WHITTI.F. 
CAUOJ.!. WIL!lOJ<oi 
T he Junior cu. .. 
ay CL.~SS KJllTOK 
~O be $o.niors, thllt, 111 pr~"!.. is our hl",hel! IImbition. l'~tu..~1 by il !he faculty, fondled by lbe tru~teel! .... ·orehil'ed by lite student-body; 
theole 're the Ihln/!& ,..bkh w .. desiN'. lind "·hi~h. in 1111 prohobili~, 
,..ill be al,owe,..,.) (!) u(l(ln us next yenr. And yet, M JUnio,"", we hnve 
n record 10 be proud M; a r<l<ord which a lm""t "'lunls t hnt of t he 
s"ninr CIRM.. There iii n<> studel1' IIcti"i~1' in which the Junior CIA"'" i. 
not tuJiy ...", ........ nt..<!. Th" .... ill no br .. ncb nf .thleti"", no liter'''"}' activity. 
no chBP<'J excl1:ioe, nn Q\"g~ni"'llon (and no bttnquct.) h"t that the Junior 
('l1l'S i. r"II)' r<'C()gni.t'd. The f:ditor·in-ChIM of the CA~Dll<"'L. two "-'!W-
date t'ditor •• and the """'-'Ciale bUKlne<." mRnA~r a .... Junior;s. In nth let· 
lei we boQt of the «puin of lhe oo~ke!b.!.l] \(!11m. hAlr·ba.:k 00 the foot-
boIlI team, and II. memher of lhe bow!ball $Quad. In Ihe m ... i~1I.1 wor k!. we 
a .... rePrel!ent..<! by two member. of th" orchestra. !lut w" d""",rve thi~ 
record. 
Some of WI four )''l'l .... ""me ft"e years, hll"~ toiled and .Ia,·ed til"" We 
,...,la-ht ,,,,In the posilion We """" o«upy. It I, a strAtegic poIIilinn (Na. 
1>oIoon "'ould tw.,·e cl\oll.(ln it al WMerloo. if he might). ~'rom it we look 
down. ",,<I t~~re throu ",~ the miot and the cloud. we""" the Freshmen ~nd 
Sophomore ~w..es mllJ"<:hing wen r il)' on. ,,"d one by One the Btudcnt.s fall 
~nd are leN 10)' tbe ""a)lIlo.le. Far below them we dillrern a movina, drug-
rlillJl" m ....... II Cha ... as It """"". It i. the p,..,PII. All the element.s of nil_ 
Iun! aTC \)Rltling a Ka!nst them, they fall by the """res, Mnd only a few 
""~rrome \J,e difficultieo.. Turni nll In the Ol'l"-,,, il<: dir<l<lion. we ftnd. (lnly 
II "IOne'A Ihro,,' away on even hillher g round, the Sen;or Cl""" "amped: 
".mpeel for the wi lime. fnr worder to muster out hM «orne at iQt, lind 
they go to join Ihe ran'" of a still ....,..Ier arm)"~the 1I"..,.ld. From our 
IlO3iti()n, howe,·er. br alMding on our tiptoe;o. "(}IV 11m. then "'e ClIl.ch "-
,limps<!. In Ule haze and mist beyn"d the &onlor3' "Ironlrhuld. of the !~,LLle 
of Life, raring fie...,.,]y on and the Aight thereof only iI<ln'\S to 3pUr UJ on. 
\0 whet our dCOli,."" 10 ,10 greater (hinlP<- 10 nu WI with determination 10 
do or die. to act OUT pnrts in thRt gloriou~ battle which ~"" rllged down 
IhrOUlI"h thu "11""" "nd will continuu. ~"e" "n t il Eternity. And slowly b" t 
.urely. fightinK 8t.11bbor nly and fic.-.:ely. we. with our .mnll but sturdy 
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Hi81o,y of F reshman·Sophomo.e Class 
nY cu.ss EDITOR 
TI
N Se]lt~ml:H!r. 1913, a band of more than tWEnty.fl,'" youn\!, wu rr iOI1l ran 
the gauntlet down Slate Street Hill. ,,"<1 110 were initilltcd ail iui!·flwllerl 
rnemberg of the Ogden tribe. Tn Sc,)\ernheT, 1916. only nine of the tried 
and true warriors (>f the old band rcm"inro. They were C. M. Lor,.. ". 
He.""," Lowe. 1",1'0;- GrRdy. K R()(!mer, C. 1'. Tucker, William Roemer. 
and Ha rold .\bwn. C. I,. WiL<on n"d C. W. WhiHie, former members, 
pushed ahead and were promoted to higher '''nk.... D. N. Gnrr;son, Jam"" 
Oi~on no,l Ch"rI"" Leake C.,me in as 1"'-'Cruit!!. The ciaS!! is proud of lhe 
rnct that it "'/1.'1 reprei!euled in n\hleli"" in 1916 and lD17 by 8i~ members, 
and on the Annua l Bo>U'd by nne member. Some of ~he ~t"r baseball , 
foothall and lm~keU>a1l players came from the F.""hman.So"h01!1ore 
C11WI. 
Beautiful, wonderful my~\cnQU~ '''''' the e"e",ng. 1 wandered alone 
down" little path under bIg lrees. A ml~t Willi ri$lng The spring twi-
light waS nlive WIth dim shlUlows. The ~tJnne"" was broken onl)' by the 
choru~ of the frogs in the pon,t nt 11,,, foot of'the hill, and the song of the 
litt le brook 01""" by. Suddenly there loomed UI' \Jefore m" a large lmIY 
obj""t. I AAW that it was an oM m~n in II gray row with JonII' white hair 
"nd whi~k"rs. and small, piercing e)-e •. 
"What do )'OU """k in my domain?"' he ""ked. 
"1 seek a pool wherein! may zlee rellected, IllI in " mirror. my fulure 
und that of my fellow-classmates," I a n.wered, filled ,,; t h wonder. 
""Tis not for you l.O sec, bul ! wj]) tell you all," he an,;wered. 
And so, goinl/ to the brook he dip]"-,,I Ul' ""me of the tlear WilIer with 
hi. hand, mumbled II few my_,tcriou~ words. and the water turnl'<i ink> II 
er)'Btal unlL H~ flC'!red inl<> i t and said, "1 ~ee George ~l ar~hal \ Lo ve "" 
the head mHn"g~r of the Unit<'<'i S\.ntcs n\ .. ti l dCllartmc"t, and Michael 
Patriek Grady "~ pre.idcnt of thc Irish Confedera"y; Eldridge Roem er 
and Willinm Hoomer arc at the head of the Roemer Brothers' Planing Cor-
porntion; Buren D. Wright i5 hend ""\ellman for U,e Thomaa_Brite \'ehl-
d~ and Baby Curriugc Company; George Henry La •.• ,,"". Jr., the great-
ell! mula and hog dealer of the South. is ~itting hefore hi. how;., playing 
with GeorWl Henry Lazaru8, 3d; the Ileyerenrl Dwil/ht N. Carri""n is 
enterinll Trinity Chnrch. New York, In <arrl' on his even ing ""rvicello' 
William Henry Lowe, the celebratro. IIl"tist. is sittinl/ in hi. "tud io ~tud)"· 
inl!" n picture; t l, . lion. Charles P. T ucker. (he pN:~ident of the Bell Tele-
phone Company. is nTgu ing with hi. wife about t he best name fnr t heir 
neW daughter.'" 
Just a~ he murmur ed the l1.,t word a '\.Ill- ahol acr()$la the he,,"en •. I 
glnnced UP. and when I looked down al/ain I AAW no one hefoN: me. There 









WAS Ih~ .... ",'er .""h" night; .., a:hMtly. "" mr~u,rio"". nnd yet so sil"'" lind beautiful? The ai r " ..... cri"p .. "d ~"OOI. and the moon "'8.11 "~Hoo by 1\ hell"), n,;_1 uf ck>ud&, ..., If hiding her glowing 
ooonlcna''':e from the deed~ (and mi!ldood~) tll"t We", l.t<king 
plnee on !hi~ in~i~ nillo~"t rlanet of n"r~. St r"nlo:~. Kllosl]y il<lunds crep~ 
tn human ~arS. GhOl!t" am IIPb];,," ~illeot h"." and Ihe re, like mi$ty notl,· 
Inl:'\. Cianb< lind <>gn!!Il~rrible in oountc .... nce and form. treaded II\(> Ihor-
oughfaTC!l; lind horrible .keleton. lind ."irits of the d\!fi:1l.Oed Joined in 
ghostly WInce. through tI'e town. Trol)' il "'lUI olle wonderful nighl 
From out of Ihe ~hadow" tlln! ."rrounrled the little ;""Iated I!<lifi"" on lh~ 
north",,,,,t corner of Twelfth and ehe.lnnl. CTept" b"",1 "r fifwcll "''''nu-
de.... They WeN) lold Knd urn",,; truly no one but the br .. '·~ Gild bold daroo 
~~nture out on that night. 1\"0 .... with ~t~allh)' mO"emtnus they ~urrounded 
tht little buil,ling, wilh iU !hining. innocent pan"" of gl ...... whith j{lil!<'n'd 
In the j"NI.le moonlight. Tht psychol<.>lli~KI monwnl had Krrh·ed. J,:""h 
h'lnd was n!'l"IIi!!ed and therein repoU'<I K boulder. Calm\)' they walled (or 
Ih~ 1 .... der'R ""mmanrl. SwlfU)' it t»m~. 1111(1 at the "err Nlm" mo","nt 
when ""mmM,1 w"'given M,d t!le missil~. hlld deparled thene.'. thiA !lu,."h 
""mmand rHnl!" out in th~ midnight air. "Slnp, e ... er)·O)n .. who l.!. nOl a ""W-
ard. stop. You a .... untler a"""t." Wllh eri"" of fear and anlfUlslI lind 
~n""r the rMk~ of the '"""'ude .... broke and in a moment the ,,'hole pia.,.. 
WII~ RbandO)"e<.1. and onl)' the IIhostll and gob1in ~ Ir ... "k'<l Iheir weird (an-
I,,~ie. over the liard"". 
It WII$ high nOOn in 11,1' 'In;et han~ of Ogden. All mornln/!" lho tel.,. 
I)hone I,a<l runl!" lind (rom It had <orne away one III a time mo .... than a 
do ... n "<'f}' <11I;'t ~erio,,",. thoulIhUul, pale, em,..,ill!ed, t .... mblin,. almQIIl 
'"lIrtul Pnp". 
II \"1'8. late .rter~oon of Iha! SlIme da)' in the coM. ""mbn!, gloomy 
"",,II~ ~ .. Ihe ",.urtroom. lleforo tho Chief $100<1 m.,rc IIoan 8 donen ".')' 
1.1Iie\, ""rjou~, IhoulI:Iolful. pale . cmad"I,,,I. Iren.blinll. ahnru.t tearful 
I rcps. 
One stood in front or the Tell. HI~ race WM white. ,'er)' white: hi$ 
head w .... rOO, "cr)' red. Ill.' fallered and then he ~h.n"nered out hi. ""n_ 
feq;on. A terrible look 1>00""".....:1 tile f • .,., of 1M Chief an.1 with hnrrihlc 
"·Qru. he 8pok~ Qf chai ,, " ~",I dunl«'On~ a lld penilcntiarip.. A. u,e Iluilty 
one w;lh Ireml)ling form ~"nk dow" hefore th e 8('''\ of t he powerfu l. a 
nllghty rooT or lallghter ~.me w h;" torh,...,d cara. Wllh a8ton;$h.<I look 
he li fted his tace and .... ,.. ~urroun~inJ hi'" mo .... than a doun P""I)Ol.--
.. ef}· quiet, llel"ioU!'. IhoU¥htflll. PIlle. emaciated. uo,mhlinJ no Ion""r-but 
doubl ... , ul' ..-Ith uproario,," m;nh. Ind U lhey bore him trlumt.hantly 
forlh from that den of mlfler)', thi! "un ~An k heneath Ihe hom""n in 1/10,,"-
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Hi.to .y of the Firrl P.e~.otory CI"u 
IIY CLASS l:otT(lR 
~R[ENI)S. coli<'g<l 8lud~nts and oomrades, lend me your 1)11."- 1 enme ll'" 1.6 teU you aoolltlh., Prep Clallll of 1917. 1 ca.nnot take the ~pace \0 
. .peak of """h m~mbcr of lhl. claM, but many of their achievemenuo 
are worlhy or special mention. ~I y mind wande .. \0 II brill"ht S<!ptembct 
morolnii' or 1914. whcn forty boys, clad in ohort trO!Uer~. feeling hRI'II)' lInd 
Imowin" little of wh"l wn~ before them, c!iml:>e<l the hili 10 enter th~ 1',11+ 
parnIQ,'Y Oepartment "r Oll'de" Collel!e. We h,,~e m~t m~ny trring p.(I, ....... 
.sitioM ~nd h .. " ... found tile ,,,,,d rather ro.;,ky for a "Funl" without shock 
abrorten. bill arter many adjustrnentr. of the maehill&)' &lid by tile Cl(-
lra,'.,rnt 11M' of pooline we haw 8\ ~t pulled Ih1'Ou,-h the wonder ful lNIt.-
lIe! ur C""''''' the ora!joM of Cieet(l and poelryof Virl!i1. We have turned 
geomctricll i problem" i"to pleas ure drn winJ18 and mnde U,e ditrcr~nt work~ 
<)( I/",al authors &e<'m but interesting OOoh of fiction b)" the laWit PC"'" 
To-do )' we reach tb~ ¥O"I which we """e beo!n ,,';shinK (or, There perha l'" 
w(>pld ha"e been mor<! (>( us to shore this honor, had not some or us fallen 
by the w!iJ'IIide, The relit o( us, enrourared by the ,,",Iad~ o,'e~me, (eel 
thaI we .halillradu.lIy "'0,'0 on, m~Atering diffkult UOIU Bnd sol\';ng great 
m)".tcri~., Some with Ihe key o( knOl':lcdl(\!. will enter the Collegiate D ... 
part"",,,! nnd unlook hcr ~torchoU'e or Intorrn8tion "ntl ca r ry away with 
them her nlreil\ 11"""'. 
Wlu!t "",,uld Owen be without the F'irfll Preporator), CIaM~ In ath-
!tt:r"> in utcruy Society and in all other .tud""l rn<n'cmenl3 thia cllM III. 
hel:! supreme OWII)', To the footilallicam, that fam"'lJ leam of '16. We gave 
two ends, the eenter, Iho I\CC{Ind quarter lind ~nd end, To the bB.ket.Lali 
le."m wo furn ished Ihe nwnugcr, n fnrwnrd nnd a guard. TO) the ~""eball 
team We ""ntribu ted tile mAnnger, II ]>ikher nnd the ~hort_8top. To th e 
\r:I!(k term we gn,'e the eIIptain and the (utest man in lhe ""liege. and to 
t .... L'te"ry Sudety t ,.·o lIO)Cretarieo, the tUlll'U"" and Ihe vice prui(lent, 
and on the Ann"ll 01.!. t'1l "'0 have an """""ille ~itot, (&me pedigrft, 
eh! And .... e aTe proud (>( il. belic"e me.) We.1'(I the most prl)grCNli\'e 
cia"", "lid Ihe qui"til.t (!) daM in the whole 1I<1l001. We ""k our friend4 
to watch f-or u' the next Ihree yea .. and _ us 118 we giRfll), pl>S'I out Irom 
Ihe door (>( ou r Alma M"tilr into the "'orld to keep .Irh·;nll' for IIrealcr 
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-History of the Second Pre/Xl,a/()TII Cia .. 
HY Cl.AS!! EIlITO).II. 
~IITS cllL'</!. "'h~n it 3tart~1 in 1915, "'U com~ or thirty.-;ix mem il beTs. IkfON! lu ftl'l't yeo.r wu ","er, ten 1)( th ...... members had 
dropped oul. Hero..., the football <en-.,.,n or nur ftnrt year at Ogilen. 
"'" tied the ~trol1l1' IICCoud "P"'I'" learn, and eontributed "","era! ~n 10 
the "vanity. In Ih" ""MnK of 19 16. we played Ihe !,;eamd Prop" in 1>Me-
ball. IJut were dcf'-"'tcd by them. We fWlli.hed to Ihe "'"""il)" the Ahort-
"luI' "lid lwo of tho pitchers. l)u t inJO Ih~ ""me )".:a" nt the "nnllBI ~PIlIi. 
inlt malch with the Uowlinl( en..,,, High School. oM of the mcmller~ or 011 1' 
daM WWI the IllS! mnn nil the AooT. We were "'J)~nte<1 in UI" Junior 
Literary &lei"t)' by th~ ,·i...:> l'",.ident. 
In Septernber, 1916, "'f? ~n work wilh twenty mcmhc ... , whioh num-
ber bol<-'1' dwindleol to IoeW!nleen. Our (""ll.oI,1I -..on wlUI <!,'en more • ...,. 
""",,(ul tha" Ihal or the ret, r OOl"ore. In nur flnlt lI:ame ... " defeated the 
Third I'rellll by 1\ "",lre <>( r. to O. We played lhe larlfe' FirsL Pre" team 
r<>r the d",m"ion@hi" of the Pnlp Defl#lr1.ment. bul w~ Were defeated. 
SC\'~rnl of QDr men. who had nol had the opportunity 10 play on the ft,.;,t 
\earn. shOWell up well in the lComell. ~ml we expect 10 !lee them Qn Ih~ 
" 'ol'l!lty next ),CH. Fau r Qr Ihe besl "Iayel'l! on the ',·" .... it)' we. e Sccolld 
l'rel)~. Shelton pl~l'(~1 a /rOOd « nler. Pete .. o" ~",l lhmmock were IW<) 
of U,e "Ironge;!1 men in the li ne. CovingtOn disti"lI'ui~h<;,1 himself II.< 
8ui>slitute quar!.e •. All four of t~ Inf'n won t""Ir 0·8 in """"lIolti,," 
of the work d<>nc on the !\eld. At the lI odgellllYlIs.. football pme II ··clll ... 
ruth·' W~8 hekl between lhe Third Prol"' and our dllM. from .... hich W'e 
rmergro "'elo.iou'. The manllg"' of thiJI l·ear·. track tc~m is " S«ond 
Prop. u are ~e"er"l of Ihl) member!! or the t.1'.om. On. l''''''tl<'<;''' for " Kood 
baMb>oll Ie"", (hi" ~l'rlnll: Me ,·erl· e"cou.agtnll'. ",,,1 We """""t to defeAt 
I.ooth II," Fi""'1 and Third I'rej", Durinll the term i.>clj'inning Sep"'",iler. 
19 Ir •. a ll the otHCCI'll (lr UI~ Obencha in Literar)' Society we"" m~ml"'rg or 
ou r claM, "nd during t.he pr~nt !.erm. We h"" e con tributed the "reident. 
vlee ]lr<lI!i<ient and corl'(!ilponding _roI3 ry. "'ext I'tfIr. as Fi ... t I'reJIII, 
"'e inlend not only to Ullhold on. good record or the preoodlng year . but to 
make even" better record. 
====/I}J'Y ==== 
• 
-~~ :;:)-w,Hu" U~.......... /' 
-=--/ ---~ 
I 
Third Preparatory Cfas,~ 
nOlrer , fiw"". Peru. 
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Hillo'll of the Third Prepa,olOfJ/ Clew 
BY CL.\I\II ElIITOM 
~liCCESSI'UL Third I'reps! bit ,)(IM!bl .. fOJ" 1M to h."e a hllllC. to 
~ think. thought. Ilr dream :0 dN!am, Uuol i. nol broUZht 10 pa.u, be-
)"ond our eX""""tMtion,. by our faithful teacheN? A ou"""",,"ful lit-
erll.y .""I~t) .. winninK tcnm. in "thl~ti"". IXlth Rre ours this yenr. TIll! 
~·; ... t Year CUO"" ""' ,ilr know" one dAY wh .. t hnppy event ,,-m oc<:ur on 
the next~ .. 
Our enrot!menl ;$ fo.1)·_lh""". or "'hie" number _1IlI00I1 all hft\"" ex-
1''''''"'-''' the de.<ire to return to Oll'den next yMlr. It i~ the larg""t Third 
PN!I' Cia"" in tlle hi.tory of O.:den. So lar.:o It i •. thnt It w"" net_ar)" 
to dhide it into two _tiOM. 
Just .. .,ltth our <:'&.:er f..,,,,, as "'e ..... wer the ques;tio ... " 'hieb all! .. ked 
us. Watch our hnnw. at the boa.d •• t!>ey ,nu,'c rapidly. workinli" thoHe 
alli"ebra problems" Li.",,, t F or the first time the alg"b.n cl""" bAA ad_ 
"anCfl(! SO rapidly Ihat It Can "".il), finish thc book befll'" the )· ..... ;s cnded. 
lAI.tin. our fa,·oril.c(?) study. is a con_taot d~lighl 10"'"' both in lhe Irl'1'm-
ma r work and in the rcado::r. We enjoyed OUr ""","tion" Thanbgi\"inli" 
I}ny, Chri.tmas, and WII.hing!.on·R Ilirthday> but when IIChool day, Came 
we wcre """"r "gain to tak~ up our books. The Oi<len Orchestra. CO m-
~ partly of Third Pre",. hQ ai"en several "plendid pr\lfl"rama In 
eh.pcl. The football team of the Third Prep!! has played "","eral gIITTI('lI ; 
one again.t the Second Preps. in whith a hard nrht "'as pul UP. "lthoulI'l> 
II wao not 1\ vtcto.y. Rut We took Ihls def"Bt " ' itb n ~mUe, and with th" 
,lct.lrminaUon to pu t UI> .. hrder IllI'ht next aUSOn. 
So> hurrah for Osrden! Our ""hool is the ~test in lh~ world_ Our 
leathers are the m""t faithfuL Our motto is 10 win. That>s the Oirdcn 
Aplrlt. Look at the ijtudenb! !:>efol'i! us. H~"e Ukly not m .. de gnod ! Then 
the Third I'rep. Class will IIot \.nrni~), Ihe record . No! bu~ i( wi)) build 
up a ll'rea"'. record. We will make A littJe ~I.cr preaeher. a little toet"'r 
doctor. just .. littlc betl.~r rerord ... a d ..... than ~ver befOI'i!_ Then. let 
uS Ih'e and die by old Ollden and when life'~ d~ndjoll' "un faU. upon our 
jffay hnir. and Ufe·. jourMY is "Imoet ov"r. let u. utter our IMt I'rll)'cr in 
iU behalf and let our lut wish be that old Ogden "ill su«etd ~ II'l0riOUlslr 
in the futull! U it has in lhe pa!lL 
========~dY ======== 
• 
Ogden'. Standing Wilh Ihe Large Un ;~"iU"s 
il l1 E ll F. ~re few small eollei{~'II, if anI'. in thQ ""unITY that hav" hiSl'her ~ta"dinK with th~ ]nrg<!!' coUeges Qod unl'-eraltleo Ihan old Ogtlen. Wben it is remi:mb"rnd llIat the mlljorit)' of tnOlie who cnt.<>r the 
large unh'cr,dtl.,. are requirnd to undcrirO , •• ,v~re mental "",am ina-
110"" while Ol{tlen IIT"dualel! are in~arjably admitted to a,h-anced ~t"nd!nll" 
wilhoul """minnli..,n, 11,., oignif .. " "",, of Otrden" merit bccom~ ap""...,,,I. 
One of tbe big 5ChGJaaUe triumphs or Ih" (urr<mt yetl r WILlI the lI"ro".h 
I;ona' ~dm; •. don of Mr. JB~ A. )Iil~hell. R .... duaw of Otrden'3 Cla.<s 01 
'17. to Ihe Senior ClAAA in YRle. wlthout cumlnalion. He I. probabl)' the 
fi",! Ogden mnn e,'u l.O "I .... i" ~llch high dlolincllon. Bnd the m"",,;nlr of 
Ihi. nOlAble triuml,h Is that Nr. Mi\.choll ,,~lJ oblnin the d<'l!ree of Bachelor 
of Ar'" at Yale in HIlS-Ju'! one rear after l~a"'njC Ollden. $,ooh """ognl_ 
lion"" thi. nm\r.,. It l",""ible for every ambi tlOUiI yOU!1I1 n"", who wnnl~.\ 
unh·cr.;ty dejCree 10 o\>tal" Ii In " limited time ~nd at a mooerate ~""t l.>y 
u~i nll" the unrh·alled ol'pQrtunlly offered a~ Ol!<I~II. A bTlO<!t any }·oung man 
who will w<lrk elIn <:<>mplele the fln!t-grad~, four-)·ear hiKh school e<)urse. at 
Ogden in lh~ yeaI"'! and the modern (ou r-yl!ar eollea:e coul'!e in another 
three )·ear$. and tllo:lI enler lhe Senior CI.ru!I! at Yale and *'Cur~ II deirree in 
oney ... r more. In OO1'·en yl!ar>. six of lhem "~nl In OjCden and one in 1'.le, 
he hn a d_ rMm a IAl"IfOl uni ... ,niiy. Thill meIIn. the U'·; II/r of on" y .... r 
U C(lmlNlre<i "ith Ihe u.u~l ti me '""'Juired fo. Ihe RttRinment of a unlwnlily 
degree. and there i~ an Immense s.winjC in ex~""". It,.. ...... without !<Iilyi" g 
thai Ihc OgdcII w~y i .• ~afe a nd round and among Ihe bc.It "ducalionsl plnM. 
Thi. I!ehol8~tie trhunph Wa~ foll""·C1! b)' Oll"den'A In"catc~t. The Hur_ 
,·"rd Law Sehool. a Ij"rHdwlte i"~tH utio,, which ndmil.o only .tuden~ who 
ha'·e the A.B. deg",~. explained in » lOller 10 I'r.".ident I'~"cce Ihn" an)' 
.Iuden t I(Tnduating fcom Ogden in the lint third or hi~ elM .... would lie ad_ 
mitted to the il a rv .... d 1.. .... Sehool without exnmina(.ion. 
A few oon~rele example.i ma)" be gi'·cn to ~hm.· how well Ogden In"adu-
ales ha'·,,'tood in It... J'II.~t ..-Jlh other large oollcte!l and unl,·~,.,.ilieA. J. M. 
~ .. lIa)"8, Ogd"" ·1:1. "."" Admitted 10 ad,·an""" Alanding in \, ashimrton Mnd 
I.ee without enminMtion. I'. N. Cri~tIol. 0!rrIen ·1:1. Wa" admitted 10 the 
~1""""chll3l'tt. Inslillue of T""hnolWl' without exami nation. W. R~'" 
H unl. Ogden '12. entered Y"le without examination .nd Willi 1I,,",,n ,,,"·a,,,,ed 
~lllndinll. J. S. Tn.vlor. O",\"n ·1 1. went to Cor nell without e.""min"tlon. 
Julinn A. Campbell. O!(den ·10. enwred f;heflk'ld SelcntiHc SehOO)1 ~t Yale. 
without clmminR\lon. In the "arne ,,·ay. mll n)" Qihec 011,1"" J;"rHduales ha,·c 
enlered Vanderbilt, John" Uopki ns and ol her ""hooI3. In e,·ery cw;e wl",r" 
Ogden men have gO"e to the l~rKe un;v(!I".;HeI\. thfY h,,'·e ~tood in the f<lre-
front ;n ""hol~l"iIh ip and l'llcellence of charnc\<.'r. Thl~· h .. ,·" taken hill"h 
honol"ll and 1\.0,." atlribulco.l m""h of their ou""e$ 10 the thorough t rRining 
received a t Osrd<!fl. 1\ l~ Iruly ... id t.h"l the "".rmanent S~ and eII"""th·e 
inftuen"" or a $l:hool do nO!. delocnd 110 mu~h upon Ihe num~r of;b! 81udenbl 







K L. Hendrix, a ~r"du"te of the B. G. D. 1;. f. nd The Palmer School of 
Pcnh1an_~hil'. org'mi.e.l a I'Cnmao.hip dep.,rlment nt Ogden Collcl(e in Sep-
tembe",1915. }lr. Hendrix is Mn e"r",ri~n~'1 tClIcher. He is ~killed in ev. 
ery brunei, of penma"shj~ from plain lJu~ine1!' writing \(I t he mnst diffioult 
of tdt"ring and rnund-bllnd. He teach"" the PalmEr :\lc\hoo n~ taUJ(ht in 
the "Amer;""" PenmAn." When a "tu,icnt graduHt"" h" _eiyes t he 
"American PeDm"n Certifioote of Pl"<>ficiencr" gi,·co at )oII'-W York City. 
= ====_lJf1==== 
Penmg'l5hip Clou 
Groduotn 01 1916 
J . A. A".". 
IIQ,o" " .... dl. 
Ii, I, lib.""" 
K II Compb<U 
w. H. ,..,,,,. 
", "u,l, 
n. O. W".~, 
J W •• '100.0 J." 110. 0' " 
II. & .. Ilb 
GmJu", .. of 1917 
w. ~' . H"ll 
H . J<. H.,,,, 
ij. ~. R .. ,' •• 
C. Ho"dl. 
".~l """u',,, 
II. I), H ln .. 




Tile Pemnansbip Cia .... of 19 16 Wa3 the pioneer penma""hip ~I.ass of OJ{-
,"'n. ",,,mc!'OWI and Il"lhetlt were Ih!>iT lronbl.... Thumb Rod lingen boot-
UOO wil h arm and shoul!!e . for the ""ntrol of the p<:n: ~n,L the head howt!d 
dlp,m.lly ,,"e. Ihe connld ..... 11 winter the ball!e wlUl fQught until "pring, 
Bnd th~n thumb anti nOMe •. l'ogn" '0 1';;'''' U(I to IIrm Mod ahoulder. At h •• t 
the !ntt~ r O"er~8me til" former. l!8.k~ W~r" ,-lra;!oi'h,ened and h""d. wer e 
held hillh. There W,I/< R AJled~l ,hullel u .. rti~u I" honor or the "i"wry. 
I'l'9!'ident Oicke),. ur Iho nu ';"''''' University. [Ielh'~red lhe l(rnduuUng ",1· 
ilffl<~ ~nd pre~nlffi thl! ,lipld,na." Ent .ome ha,1 IrrtM~ ambitiom (linn 
r~h·ing diplomn. in bU.llnl!f's wr iting. Moore to(lk "1' lett~rjng and <lther 
hranches. When he to(lk the Stal.<! examin"!ion. he I"l~,·ed ninety .... ;ghl 
In I'enmllnship. (.0""" aludk-d arli"ti~ 1etl~tirllf. and Shelton has become an 
al"""'l profeMionll1 deiliJrner. The CIAAI of 19 17 "'"" (Irganiud in the fail 
or 1916. E'"e<)· man Is oolng ~Q()d ""ork lInd ... ilIlI ... du~te in June. 
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Ogden L iterary Society 
f7N 1880. lhl't'e yc ... r~ nftcr Ihe e~tA hli"hment 1)( the oollOCllc Iho Ollden II Literary So<:i~tr WU url/anize.!. Tile memOOf'llhip of the "ooicty 1m. 
medi"tc1y beeame lIO "'rge th"t II IK'COnd "'W'niulion ,.."'" formed, 
called the Ogtkn Deboting Society. For 'Ie,"cral )"eal'll the ""delle! I!lc' 
UU'" in friendly rh, .. lry. They w~re then combined under the name of 
Lho Ogden Debating So<;iety. The lIOCielr ""ntinuc~1 under thi~ ,,"me 
until II11Z. wh~n it "'"' again chan!;<ld to the Ol(den Literary :;o.,icty, 
"'hidl name it .till t.>f)arll, In 191~. '4!ftln bee.""" of the large mcml>o:!rfOhip. 
another aoc:idr, the Obenchain Society. Willi organi....t. 
The 0g0C'n U terary So<:i<oty i. compOsed of all ooll~ .ludenl8 and 
all IlIo.o.e who are II':nlo .. in the Preparatory o,.partment. h." I,,",,,,,-ont 
enroll ment i. a little over fifty. The ollje'Cl of tho 8QCiety Is to jJrtlllllre 
he ~.tudentg to beeolll<lgOO<i public "peakeI'! and ulI\lful citizens. The m~t_ 
;1lJI~ nr.! cal"t"ied on in " "",nner ~tri~lly """"rding \.() l",r Uamcntary In"·, 




dueled. The Om~"r" "ru Oh()lj('ll l>e<ause of UI(,ir "bil;!), "nd l eAder~hiJl . 
.. ",1 thus they aru Irnin~d the more to) b«om~ til ... 1"lIden; when lhu,' JW 
(OuL into the world. Through extern[lOra,,('()us ~I ... ...,he$ ~",j dedamat!on~ 
Ihe <tudento ""'luirl', In " KJ"I'III dl'lln.>(>, ""l(-controL and an el<Cf'llen"" 
in ""'1DOrJ'. Al eMoh meetin!\, two s lUd<!ntB an! appoinlt'd. 0 .... who It:"'e.< 
inll. The mem~ thu. h~"e a good kno,~k>d~" of 11>(> ""''"to hallP<'ninJr It 
The rnembo;n thu. hll\'" " ,ood knowled",,, of Ihe "".,nlB happenin!! lit 
the present time. m,d III"" "s critic!!. lCHtI to jU(~ Ihe faulllland viru>eA 
of others 1\._ well",s th~m""lv<'S. Hut probably th~ ruMt inter ... !i,,)! l'hll"u 
of Uw Lite rary SodHy iM Ita deiJates. It i~ in I he"" thnt the .lud"nt for_ 
¥l't. that he (,,<e!! only n few ""hoolmlll"" ",,,I clu" "., He drellmfi that he 
I. in l ite f~r IIWIIJ' yc~ns. ~ nd beron" him thronl!'" 11M! rnultitwle. into w~ 
..... he poll'" w.. fnn:erul arguments and eflrnl!!!t P<'r~ua..ions. n",n it iM 
that "'e hear the Ae ry eIoq .... ,,,,,, which J>l"OI:lallll5 IMt the dars of J.:dmund 
lIurk ... or HenT)' Cia)' and or Patr ick H~nry are nllurning in ""en fuller 
glory Qnd bloom. 
The F!lCuity unites with the Literllry Society In m'eTy WilY, and in re-
turn reeeiy~ the heart)· ro-operation of the fIOdely. The "tud~"tII nl"<) 
, ruded lind given credll hy the ~'acu1ty for thei r work in the SOCiety. 
On April _ond. the ann ual mock trinl Wa~ held in chapel he!or .. the 
two literaT)' ~leUes. The tria l wu by fAr tke best held for yea..... The 
Common" ..... lth of "entucky, through itll IItto.IIe)"il, Carroll I~ Wilson 
and eM.]"" W. Crbtal, prwecut!'d Louis lliackwell for coJ\$J>i~j' nplns! 
the United Statu G",·ernment. with the German GOI·ernment. [or endeal" 
or; ng to incite the nation· ... ~de strike. li e wu 111.>1)' defended by JII"'joe,.., 
Jnmto< A. ~litchcll nnd James Dixon. The witnCAAe>l for the llroa.,eution 
Were Joseph Gnrdncr. or Ihe United Stall'!l s.'''r~! St!rvice ; Luoien (;r>l-
ham. Jr .• pril'lIte ",","rulnry to K. E. Li><l, hel',,1 of tI'e four hroth.:.,·hood .. 
Hud I'aui C. Grider. Th~ "'i tn"""", for tho derl'''"'' were John E. lIurk~. 
llobert;\1. Cokmnn nn,t Mi ... \'era n., V~..,. of N't,,· York. The jury com· 
posed of High School Ilira. although 3 majority WllS for acquiltal. coul,t 
come to no definite deei!ion. 
====/l}lf==== 
O~nchain Literary Saci"'l1 
WilEN tlte «<rm .tnrtc'<i in s.,plem~r. 1914, It wa~ di<eovered Il", t th .. mcmben<hlp Of t h .. Ogden Li terary Soei~tl' wag too larg<! for "o""cnkn"" nn,1 repl work. a,,~ in conS('4ucnce. " """onrl Mcicly , 
the Ol}endonin J.ilernrr Society .... n. organized. The mcmbionhi l' 
of this w ei .. ty wa. com\>OlH!d of ~nd "n" Thl.,1 I'rei>". 
Thi~ l'"" r ha~ bel!n the mOOlt e .. enlful in the 1';310f)' of the,"oc:ict.y. It. 
memben<h,p i. aboul "inelr. RlmOl<t double thaI or the Oxdcn Literarr S0-
ciety. The oilkeN .re "" rollo,,·~ : Ilobert T"bb, l'nsldenl; Roben HOllnn. 
R«ording Sec~f}': Juli_n Gilbr-etb. Cor"""pondink Seeretarr: F;~her 
C,..,r. Tn>a.!!urer; E. L. lIendrlx. l lan!hal. The todd)' ha,o a "" .... \itul;o .. 
modeled Bft .. r .n ... r Ih.1 or lhe older aociely wilh a f~w ehanlf"S. The """,. 
ely boa.t.~ of some of lh~ "1OlI~ eloquent .\>Ilake .... In the .. hool. and II 1_ 
r nTllOred that the Ollenchain Sod"ty ,,~II ehnlle"/«! the S<!nior Society for 
t he am",n] debale. In Ihe WB"hington c~leUrtltl<.>n. Fcbrunry 2"2. our """i· 
ety . pli t ho nor~ wllh the Ogtic n I.itera ry So<;iety, We furni"hed Onc len,l. 
in!(~penker. E. L. Hundr;~ nnd they r<J rn'.he<1 the other , C. L. Wilson. II 
I, '""T)' illler""tinJ{ to attend the mO)etinlf'l <.>f t hi •• odel.,· nnd hea r thc witty 
di!cUSSlOnJI of Willi,,," Jcnninai Carne. U .. de Joe (CR,mon) Jon"'. and 
OIMr oraton of Ihc day. Thc PTOI!'l'am of the 'IOCiety eon.idll thielly o f 
declamatio~'. e)(lempor.ncou~ ~])l'tOking. debat~_ ..... pOrts. and papero on 
\'arioWl5ubjec,-- Th "'(lrk iB intere3ling and hcll)rul. nnd ift .... T). gratify. 
lnlr to the etude"", ~nd F~tultr· 




The Glee Club 
T HE ~ .. l Gl00 Club (If Ogden College ... ,,_ fqrmffi d urinll the Bpring term or 1!l16. The clu b consisted or /loon\ eie,'cn mcml>c .... Tiley wtre lUI foli""lI: Finn l<!"or., IVlU'er~I)OOn Rnd Earl 11:.001,1: M!I:-
(lnd lenon . n~n. Tobin, Dlluj(htry and Hol><,!)'; first '--. Mitch-
ell. Patte,.,...n: seoeond~. Prot.".,..... Uhler. Ate.:a lllier and Eld r idll'l' 
Roomer. The dub nlle<! many engagemenl ... durlnlt the ~pTinl!. It "'11.1 on 
lhe prognm of each or the ''0'0 important c:olle!i:e memor' ... l t><en:IMlI of 
the )'<'\lI": The WIlilhlnJrtOn Birthday I'f<liram, and ~·""nder'. Bay pro-
warn . The IInleotcrtaimnent given by the club wu at the Bowling Green 
Uni\'enity Hall. .. ;\1 ..... Wins1ow'. Soothi",," S)'rup" .. "d "l::mmeUne" 
proved k> 00 the "101($" of the !<MIIOn. The d uh "nfIC. ,..,,1 many li mes IJe. 
fore the Ol(d"" Chut>e!. nml ROO before th e ilIjI"h &hool Chn l"'l. It wllS 
reeein'd enUm. iMtfcn llr lI'l\t!tcver it went. "nd .<'Ceivcd mueh prni"'l II"d 
cN!<lfl, The club '!lve it.. la.1 pr~ .lIm for lDIG on Commencement Sun_ 
day at tl,e Fi nll l'r()llLytcrilln Church. '1'1", Cleoe Club Was reorganizt,t In 
February, 191 7. under the narne of the "Ogden Qui ntet," The memben are 
prutking hartl. nnd Ihi~ -..on win proboobly I,...,·e ""en n"'N SUtteIIIIful 




Ed,,· .. d )Ioore (JUt £!IlliTeH ELI.) .......... . •. . .. _ . . ...... The J un;{I. 
"Jimmy" Monroe ( ASI)Ilt;lO' R08&). , h J 
"Thin" Smith ( ARTH UR [)A!lGIITlty) i'" ........... Ot er union< 
"rkm<)gth"ne~" Alerw)'n (FIlANK S:>I'TIl) I 
"Si lk" Rickett.!! ( HO .... Cl: HIIIIIlIA:)., •••• I .. ..... _., .. , .. _ .... Seni"rA 
"WUI)'" itotkw"u (JOliN POTTElI) ..... . 
Th"", J. lIieh ftcld (e liAS. PKE'r!:) .. , ..•... .. •.... . A Capta in of . ·inanCl'! 
Presiden' Fowler (A. \l'lTm;~Sl'()(IN) .. , ..• __ , .. ,Of L.~ke,·iIle Unil'ero;'l' 
Janet Hale (Jm Ill'H TOUIN) . ................... _ .. lI lgh~ld·. Nie<:e 
~I nbel Gr~y (FltA:<K WALK>:II) ....... I ...... . ...... \'i.iting \.ak""'i lle 
Verda Gr ,.wold (UNIlUWOOO HINES). ( 
Violet (THO$!. 1l0<:J:Ii.>I) ..• . . , ... ............ ..... Who \I'll!! Il<Jrn There 
Senior~ .. "d J unior,. Studen!>! or the Un;,"enlw. 




The Dramatic Club 
~H.; TRIANCLE DRAMATIC CLUB Willi Ol1Cl'n,wd under tt..: IelIder-
.!.! ship of Prof~'AAOr J. Eflrle Uhler. I'rof~~or of Enllli.h. durlnll t.ll(" 
f .. l1 of 1914. The firat lind mOl't "utC<lJlt.ful piny performed hl" th~ 
club WII. " The Junior:' Thi. play w,,~ gi"e" nl I h~ Bowlinl( Gr .... n OJl(!' " 
1I0u.c on Jan"o.y I I . W I !.>. u"dcr Ihe ~l>«i~1 direct ion of f'ror~r Uhlu 
nnd °MhII! ;Un ry JOG La",rU8. An acrounl of the play was l)rint~,1 in the 
··P. r k Gity vall)" :-<e,,"iO" M follo>< .. : ··Th .. 01"'.11 !louse !\<:a\.cd .. In .... ~ 
lIud,,,,,~ whoooe h .... rl .. 'R ..... won in Ibe n"'t otene by the l·0UIl.lr acION!. It 
iSMid lhitl nOI for. long time ba.I! .. ""h an immenil<! lind IIJ1Prooiath'e houoc. 
p"t roni:lA'd. loe.1 l>ro<\u(lion, the OII$t of which ..onlnined .... few"" lweh'e 
men. The 1,111)" pr""t.1 10 be harmoniou~ ,,,,d well ncled. A nOI'cl Illi'ht 
fru:ed the Hudience In Ihe .hape of four y()Unll men !.,king femllk! pllrt... 
JOI!cph Topi" WI'" tne lend ing lady. lind he well neled the l'l' rl of the J un_ 
Ior" •• weethe~rt. .1"",,,.. Mitchell earri~,1 the lint'll IIf the chIef character, 
the Junior:' The other r~n"'le 11/0113 were tnkt"l1 by ~ir. Underwood lI in"" 
(now of tbe United St~1eI! N~"al AoRdemy). Mr. Frnnk WaJk~r .nd ~Ir. 
Thomas RoKc...... The I,lny w"" an Im'""n .... 'u~ ~nd "'",, .... pealed In 
tbe ndghboring lown".. The Trianll1e l>rlmltk Club durinll" Ii,,, ... ·lU'On 
performed creditably no~ on1)' in Dowlinll" (:reen. but at oth~r plaee. ... 
well. The c1nlJ will Il001\ ~tarL on .. new IIlay ~no! will make ib In I j debut 
the I.tler pIIrt of ~t ~;·. 
=====/IJ-/'Y ==== 
• 
The Orchest ,a 
"We "'~nt II piMO," w,,~ the or)' thlltrmll{ (lU! on one 0001. crisp, autumn 
rlay. "lIow are >'ou g<>;,11j' 10 get it!" "'''" the 'Iucstiun. "Buy it., .leal it, 
~wil'" ii, anyway," cAme back tho answer. 
On OctolJ<or ~ the Ogtlen College Society Cakewalk. the I;"reateSl """ial 
e"enl of the sea~on, took Illne<!. The l!l udcnt& ~,,'ioe<llI ~ ~um or muney. 
which WIUI imme;lIatelr ~I,prehended b)' 11 .... mll"ic oommittee r". \h~ pur-
ch..,';n, of II p'ano. Bul by the kindneM of Ihe Se.;:1'(!\ary of the Ch.o.mher of 
C<lrnm........, II p;aoo ""u pnl8Cntcd to the lIChool by The Richmond Piano 
Company of New York Cily. r~ nt charge. "What .hall we do with the 
mQlK'Y." ""ked the mll~ic rommittee and U Itn aMwe. the Ogden Colltal! 
O...,h""lrn .... .." o'll"ni~. 
The ordl~tnI Wft. rompo.",,'d of "tudent... lind Char i ... Leake. ,·jolinisl. 
"'L", elected t he ftl'1!t director. Tho mcmhera ",.., all follow.: violin il, Chal. 
Looke. Forman Gll)l\on. lIod .... My~r~; pian<). J OJIIlph JOh(;!, Thom"" Rog-
e",,; mnnJolin, HorB~e Hudd le; piocalo. ThornQ~ Wright ; drums. Dougl"" 
Potier. On Mr. [A)ukc'& resignation, Joooeph Tobin "-M elected di rector. 
which office he hu Hlled fllithfully Hnd roml",U,ntly. The oroh",,!rll h .... ap-
peared rever.,1 ti,,- .inC<!! 11.1< orll:anization. and ita work has ~n highly 
commended. But the mllin purrme of the orchestra thl& yoo.t "' .... onl)' to 
plant a...ed. ThJ.1 seed hu g<!rminat.ed, a nd the pLo.nt;$ growing npldl) 
""cry day. Br nut rear the lIo"-er will bot liTO"'" an.! in bloom, ."d 01<1 







'1"r "f;. QUI' foolbftll ..,.,.,rd. Ogden, in PII" ye. ••. h"" end ... avOl"OO more. !1 cially"" in athleties. And in athleU", IMI " 'hieh ',-e are m .... t I,rl>ud 
HIS h&JI been a boInn .... y .... 1' at Ogden Corkre in "'-ery wily. but flIpe-
or \eM to ~u.lain athletics. but the rno"emenl~ "'tt'<! not ~u~ruL Thi. 
year. the dr ... m of Irn:..e who wished to !lee Orden firOI in ""en'lhloll', h ... 
1_0 realized. Olid~n ;~ l<rda)' reoognized "" a eollere with a cQUr:\<! l'qMI 
I<> the course "f anr ""iver,ill' and wilh athlcllc~ that ure the fni r ... ' nn,1 
the equal of nll y ""'I,ll ooHclle in Ihe South . Wu \1O;nt with Ilridu tv thu 
(0011>"11 leam "",Illil re.:ord Ill! the medium through which this latter n!roll" 
ni t ion h"" ~n I'roture<l. 
Last year, U 000" II.~ Ihe talhe. dull _on (altholli:h a sea",," of prePl'-
ration) wa. endl!'d. the man.~r and """eh bcgRn working on lhe ICtIm 
l or thi~ y....... The)" ~un.d p""" wilh c"cry ""hoot "~Ihjn our territory 
'00 inftucncOO 00'" men 1(> t(lmc 10 Ogden: men who formed the bulw. rk 
of Og<lcn dcfcnJIC. When school opened In September. the football 8pirit 
pervaded c"~rywllcre: everybody talkd it. booo.led it (and the <:(Jaeh nte 
and slept it). TI,e ~Jli r;t m~nifll!!l~~1 b)' the ~Iudcntl! h.a.~ nC"~r been 
'E'qualled. Tney pin "cd IhcIll5eJ"c~ behind Ihe learn and Pu~hcd; and ]lu.h".1 
it IllroulIll the ,,1\.,1 {"mOUK ~ea""n .inee Orden b.>at Vanderbilt in ISU7. 
When lhe enl! for ,'0111,,100" came. \w."Iy_n"c men immedialely repOrled 
enT dull'. There WSA no heoilaney. no delny: ~" eryone w .... ftghtinr (or a 
bigger. beUer Ogd..... Sometimes the ..... wa.. "" mIIn)' u Chirly·th'. men on 
the field .1 l)rru:ti~-e. Think n( it_twenly_fln! per cent of lhe ... boo] oul 
""erydal" for Ilr.ellce! That 1$ a record ... 'hkh ... ery few .. boola ea.n boaat 
of. Coach Uhln $«ur<!d hig brother. lin all_Maryland half.bod,. \0 aid 
him in COIIchin!\' Ihe ""am. The \00'" " .• ~ ooon wblpped inlQ ~hnpe and 
the neW (OWlntlon nnd Irick plan introduced by Mr. Uhler were ]l~'rfect~od 
In a s hort time. 
The ~]liriu< of the ~t,,, I "nta wn. "I'londid. Wh~n the demand for moro 
money enme, nincl.,)'.fi,·c per cent of the OOI'S "oluntarlly paid their ~hur~ 
of the fund. Tho dU'JJoeJ uercises we~ no IOng<!r dry atrair •• but In ~tcRd 
were changed int<> Il'·e. p"I~;ng. ""I-blooded. ml.'t:linll'''' "'''~'re )'ell3 an d 
>lOng:!! dominated. A .Iranger in the cily. about the quiet lH)ur nf d\Jl,pct 
time. might ~tul) ~uddenly In his tracks and retracing tltem ...... liIy. fQrm 
========~~/7 ======= 
the coneiu,ioll thllt Be<lhun had bU I'r~t forth, and that thi~ wa~ "U plnco 
ro. " ~-Io"lllll" rnan. But it wag unly Ihe Ogoonites p.adioing Il few 
01 tlu!ir )"IIs; and e,'en tu-d.iy in our urs rinp !.hilt goud "Id yell we all 
Jove: 
Obe¥t>, Obig<', Ob@go Ul,l" lIum, 
Go 5:et a .al U"ap big)Ce. than. tal tmp, 
Go g«1. .. ca t trap bhCllur liIlln l ' ral tmp. 
Cllnnibu.J. CannibM. Si~ Boom Huh. 
Ot,-den, Ogden_ R"b-Rab-Rah! 
OIllH: ~. ~.tJ.I...\' ·"·.' 
On September Zl. thn fir_t Kame of the "",,~on WII~ pla)'ed "gllind Cal. 
latin High. TI,;s ""hool l1l"' ''18 pTOducCII R .I ro,'!e \.earn. nnd th,. yellT fl 
"..,s unusuall)' AtTOn.r beea~ of lhe failure of lIawkins i'rep School of 
Gallatin 10 h"ve a team, thlOl lIi"ing Cllllat,n lIi .. h all or lI awkiM' "Id 
men. They had" ICUIllC. fn~t tenm. but O!!"den !In,1 them outd""St'd from 
th~ flnt whistle. The JIll""' III"rlOO in Opn·. r"vor. Hnd it stared U>at 
way. Gallatin ne,'er threatened OIl . goal line. but ne,,,rtheleM hdd n stou t 
defcn!M'l. The bRll nmllined ,n the center of the fteld durln.r mool of U>e 
game. which .how. the I~rrific filChl put UP by th~ dosel)" ",,,\.chcd team"_ 
But the Og<len boockflcld, puohilllf "[gorousl)" on, battCffd do"'o the ol'lJ<l!Ii ng 
line •• Rnd wllh the Oledon line Il 8tone wan in defen .... tl.e OgdenllCll ad· 
~anceoJ ~Inw ly down the fi~1d nnd o,'cr the li ne rvr Lhe only goal M thc 
game. TIle game raged 00 marked by brilliant play. of '''''0)' "arlet;eJl, 
and ~I"'ay" Iho Ogden team had the advanlage, and Ihe srame ended with 
the 0011 in the encm)" ~ tetTitor)·. The enti", line. comtO()f;ed M fle!m. 
Pete""'" Garrl8on, Roem~r. AUijtin. (;rlder and ~;Irod. 1' I n)'~~! n wonder fu l 
gam~, aDd In the b.acklleld .\1 ...... A. h"'y and Renfrew star....J . 
• 
vm'H'·. 1$_ I·o,,·rI.H n . • 
The molIl !len ... Lional lIame of lhe .cason "'R~ Ihe aeeond pme. played 
agalMt Portlan(1 High on o.:tol)('r H . The oP1)olIc ntr! had nil the nqui8ite& 
of a "ODd team: "p"t'fl ,rit and knuwledHc of the 5:"mc. 'l"h~ g"m~ MUlCted 
"~ th ]'orlland ........ ;,·1,,11" the ball a nd beln!!" held (or dow.... For the nrSt 
========~4'l ======== 
4uHrter the 0011 ""nr<>\l l~' mo'·e ..... nd lhe I\\"O teams duhed again a nd nll"in 
wilhout" oh''''lIe I n their (mllion. In I he seconil quarter rnl3fortunc ~nrne 
to our tellm. Rent,..,w. <lur FU .... hnlf.buck . • Iarring On Ihe dc(eMe. 10'&.11 
""rried off the !leI,1 with. 5wollen k...,.... The Portland rum ~prunll a ~ur­
pri$t in the WilY ot an aerial attack. ~nd by mean. o( • numtx.r of bo.>auli_ 
(ully executed (o ...... td 118.~ and end ruUS aAin~ • toudtr!own in Ihe Ia~l 
of the Ii..,.l hnlf. The..,re w .... 6 to 0 In the opponen\.!!· !a"or, but when 
the C.rdin.1 lind CT<!en ron on the Held after IhOl 11 ... 1 half, the .... was llrO! 
in Ihei r er"". and Iheir "ery altilude Bt Rnilled lhe deu:.nnination to win. 
And the SlIme ~1,lrlt """01 "0.1 to encoml""'ll Ihe apecllllor$. Hnd the chcoer-
inl\" never died out for Ihe rest of l he gl\me. lIulm, Carri""n, lloomer and 
Peter""n were wor king UI<e Trojans and Ifradun\\~' the hall WaS cnrri~~l 
down the field. 'Th~n ~:I rod. lhe fast little end •• ,.U~hl a long (orw"rd Pilla. 
And br Ashley'R ,m8$h on .. fake eri.,,-<:I"(II.!I ploy the ball was nrried oo:er 
And Ihe -""Ore tied. nl lhe wI qu .... ter. I'ortlan,\ eame back ~Irona" and 11)' 
ber (or....,r plan of a '<!I"i"", of forward paueA ~he brought the ballal ...... t 
10 t he ,"~ry /IOIIlli ..... All """rued loBI. when H.uA. OJ!den'$ lill .... qu.rte .... 
back. intercepted II pas;!. broke t1,roullh the opponenlll' line. and IOrO! do-A'll 
the IIcld for a ",,'·enl}·-ftve Yllrd run and toueh-down. The goal wao kicked, 
making the MOrn 13 to 6 in Ogdcn'8 f","or. But in the lad minute or play 
the Portlnnd team r<!t<>,·ered n fun,hle anti carried the hall to Ogden" ftVf>. 
l"~r<I line. One more I/llln meant a !rOllI. But t he Ogden line hel,!. Could 
it do so aga in? Behind the gool every Ollden .. tudent w"" packed, ,,"d 
breathleM And hooTall their cry rllng out to their ftghLlng \.etl~··lIold 
'em, Ogden! 1I0id ·em. OgJen."" and then Ihe whliltle blew and "'c had won 
our _ond IPme o( the season. 
OH nf. ~. 1I-t" N.I~ ~u.\" .• 
One of Ogdtn'~ mOlt important, bul nm difficult, g>lmet of the >lea",," 
WM Ihat with ~' .. ",lclin on October 21. ~t yellr Ogden .utfered t hreoe df>. 
f."t..al Frunklin', htlnd . and so on thi. er;~ p /lutunm day, the Cartl;,,!!1 nnt! 
Gr*",n blotted out rO~"~r the disgrace of thoro '11"Klnl\" dele"l.'!. by lIler· 
lilly walloping 01,1 Franklin \0 In., p1e...,,,,1 tunu of 39 Iu O. Ogden carried 
the 1>..11 "lm ... t .. t will through the opposinll" llne~. around the ~ndB. And by 
means of pa.o.&eI. It almOllt made us AlIhamed of our bill" ' ·ic\.() .... al tht! way 
.... 01 t.realed. (so brut.llly!) Ihe Vranlc lin hl#l~karnilluo.. In Ih ... IaBt half c.:.a.:h 
=====~:JJ'1 
Uhler ~"W fit to ~h(>"e In ,\ few """om] 01';"1/ men, nOJ"" and tlien, nnd befor e 
the jj1l.rne "'"" o'"er the Franklin te.lIn Willi pll\)'ing ngfl;n~t almost an ~ntj re 
""""nd team. A nd arter Ihe game the ~U<)nd t€G'" mn ..... gt'<1 to get. pme 
wilh F'rnnklin, but this "'II~ tflnL .... lled , tor nn unknown reAiOO". by Frnnklin . 
Jt may 00 80id. in cl""ln~. l~al l.lowling Ct~. '''' u~nal. wn~ ]I&!nted H"" 
(and Creen) that nijl"hl. 
•. 1I ~ \"':TIITH" .~. I ~ OI,J!H~.'! 
On No,"embe\' I Ogden r«:e;"l!d tho! onll' deC",,! of 100 ....... (m. Thl~ " ..... 
udminl~lcred h)' l{hahelhtown lliM'h. We offer no cxc,,_ for !o.,ing tllis 
galTIE'. and proi.>ably the te~m nefl1ed and ,k'!le",'1l<1 the dereat. Only one 
r<.'gUlar bilck.fteJd mlln, C .... hnm. " .... ahle w piny, lind many of the team 
toroke Irllining the night \)(>!ore and co,,]d nol 8tol) the fierce .. !lAck. of 
their o])poncnt..o. who "'e re in "l>I~ ndid oonditiM. We Ul ke this only d.,.. 
fMt of the ~ &!I. mA\Ier of faet And It w;lI only apur uB On, n""l)'wr, 
when we meet &1I.in, 
Oo.,JJf.~-. _HQlM'~~~" II,L I:, & 
After the def~M bl' E. IQWn_"d some Lhlnl/'! thnt follo~ whiCh did 
not PllIiII the b<mrd of oenllOrl!-lt w"" H lORd ti me for Ho<i l(" ,,"ville, which 
ill "" oloooe to £.10"'11. 10 moot n,," Some of our ron""it w,.,. losl 8"d tI", 
tcllJll wcnl 10 wor k 10 red~m illlcif. And AI> HodK""~"il1e pAYed for ou r 
!>re\~ou~ def.nt, The gnmc WlIB im porlant bccaUIM! of the form ~hown 
by the Ogden line, Helm, Shelton, I'eten!()n, Hammock. The line w"" on 
e·.el'}' piay ama~hillll' and <1t ;,';n". The Ii:lIme " ..... WOn bl' A dadded I<:Ore, 
but ev~ry foot of gTound was he8rtilr «Jn l""led. Utile RU~ly Co,1na«>n 
plllYed R iO<><l fl'nme ",~ quarter·hack. GarTI •• m·B nnd Austln's line plung. 
Ing " ... D featn,", of the of the lI'ame. while fuli·haek G,...ham played the 
otellar prrM!. gaining five touchdown.. for the CardinHI Hnd GreMI. 
Tbu ~ gklr;uu~l y ended the Be.......,n of football, a nd we arc lookinll' for· 




Our Football R ecord 
Ogden. 6----G.~ljn, 0 
Ogden, 13-I'ortLand, to 
.-
Ogden, 39--Frllnklin, 0 
.-




When the football 
Cooch Uhler 
"The man that put Ogden on the Athletic map.' 
When he (ame \0 OJrtlen he found athletiCll in ... 
,Ieplo.able condition. but In th ...... ) ........ he liM 
wroulIht II'r~ .. t chanJ'!'l •• nd to-dny Ollden b rre-
o~ ni~e<J In nil parts of Ihe StIlte a.. a colle~ of 
dean , fair, aucce""ru l Mtil leti.,.. During the fool-
boll ~eAAOn Coach Uhler truly 1i"~'<1 football; ' lay 
and nlKht he h"" worlred and planned, with Ihe 
Te<ult th.t Ogd<>n CoIk'¥e h"" ... teom which ahe 
i5 proud of. He ""Q kind. courteous. "",Ii"nt • 
• nd p"~'·crilll". and'" him "'e attribute our Iue-
"""" in II\(' (ootboll wor ld. 
team "",I 10 clecl !.heir 
captain. th~y el""led u.., 
bert m.n, the man most 
rompetenl 10 OttUpy 1M 
fIOSi lion. one whom they 
honorod and truste<J "" a 
cla ...... maUl anel II team-
mate. Th i~ man wa, 
Reno llenfrew, the star 
""If_taclr of tie I~am, 
No one on 11m tnm took 
a~ much int""",t in II~ 
OrJl:IIn;~8IioD and !,,, ' n_ 
il1jf M d;,1 the ClIl'! ... n. 
Alm(lO<l bet 0 r e 'Qt 
Ye>lr'~ ........ on en<k.-d he 
........ planning for thil 
' UlIOn, and it jl< due to 
h~ tlOlicitinll" thaI we 
hA\'e >lOme of !.he new 
m~" we jlOo'\lICi\.'. and 
p • • II)' to hi. brilllnnt 
pl"'inlr lhat we h8\'~ our 
'p lcndid """'rd. 
Manage. M ilcheU 
'1'0 man in Olrdcn i. moT<! cap"bl~ 10 fill the 
fIOSition A~ mana~er of the footbAll team Iha" 
Jameg A. ~1it·h~ll. For month. h~ wrote for 
game. "nll ~ill nerl ""!llra"li!, and when Ihe ~ea_ 
III'm oc'l(ll n. he had prel"' re.1 for OKden Ihe I.>e<II 
.... oche.:1ule r ~e hn had for year., The team W3I 
orupJ>lil'd ,,·;th the l>esl of equ;pm~'tl. 100 I118n ..... 
_ing to It thal uniform~. rootblolls .nd o!.her 
n~it;e~ were 8e<:u,""". He wi. the ori .. inatol 
of the rood", n ' ''Tade. " 'h;rh w, ~ ~ l{T<!.t .u~'. 




T il ER E w". nothing more ,""citing nnd intcrellt ing of the many ""enl/; (}[ the yca. than the das. lIurnes ~Iween the til''''' prep cl8sses for tilt championship of the Prel"'ratory Dep"rtrnent. The first und 
""",,"d yenr claS$S met in the first game of \·he serie. Md the third 
ye~r "IMhed wilh lhe winncr of Ihi3 1S"'''e. The kumllll w"r" snappy un.! 
fuU of life, and enthusi8sm among the Preps wa~ wrj' great (and sev_ 
eral <:<>nle!!tt. occurred on the sidelines which w~re not advertised to take 
pl"ce). 
St:I:OY IJ "II ~ I'.'" l _ HII IW I'H~ " S. U 
Thirds kickoed to the 5<-.:;ond.. E"ckfield 1i"" plunging ami ""d ruM 
hrought the ball In the Thi rds' thirty_yard line. A fumble here lVas cov-
..red by" Thi,,1 Prep man. and the 1~~1I went o"el. The Thirds brought it 
to the middle of the field. ~ut loo~ it ill a (umble. Warrener aml lhe &!caml 
l'rpp baokfleld oarrioo the ""II down Ihe field, end CO"ington g~lllc~1 !levera; 
yard. by a brilliant End rUn. In the lint play of tM next quarter the ",,1\ 
WM oarried O\'er by Warrener for a touch,down . 'fhe goo) w",< kicked, 
makillll" the oro"'" 7 to (I in fa,'or of the &:cond Prep. . The Tlnr,L, ",o<cin-G 
the kick, Were held tor downs. and punted. Covi!l$ton's cad run brought 
the ball to the middle of the field, and here the Thirds held for downs. The 
tmlf ended with til<! hnll on the thirty·yard lin". The Third" r<><:ei\"ed th,· 
kick on their thirty_y"ro line. In the latter part of the 'i llarter Dunn 
oaught a forward p>\SS and ran for a gain oC twenty yard~ before downed; 
third quarter ended with ball in l)(>I'..o",,",;on nf s«ond Prep.. &'..,omb 10.<1 
Lilli on down8. The Third~ carried Ihe han down Ihe field. nn,1 """med to 
be going for R sure touchdown. wh"" Ihey lost the bllll on '" fumhl~. Th~ 
Seeonds werc compelled 10 punt. and the ~ame ended with Ihe hall in Jl<IS-
~e"$ion of tha Third Prep., WHrener, Dunn. Ja ckron and Covington were 
the s inrs of the IItOme. 
On the ne~t Saturday utle,· their ,.iet<"lry o\"or the Thiroll'rep~, 1M See-
nnd Prep~ met the FirsUi for the championshi p of the Prep Ifflpartment 
Tile First Prep.'! rcceh"e.j tho lIicll "" t.he ir forty-yard line. Line pluI1goo 
by M(I>!$ !\<)On lI''''c th" First." touchdowIl. After th~ f1r~1 touchdown the 
&eond~ were ullahle to gtop the doell_like work of the F irst Prep team. 
Time after time Warden. aided by perfeet interference. circled the end. CO!' 
fifteen ""d twcnt.y·);nrol K"in~. The line plunf.[Cl! or )1""" werc alwH.I'" l<QOd 
for len yard~. On Ih~ u{'re,,~ i,· ". t:lrod anu Crider pluy,,1 lille Trojan". 
For the Seconds. Covington played the oo.~t gn me. His end runs made their 
only II"in.. He was "'e\'erywhere" (In the defeMive. and his "uperlor tacll-
ling Wa S the only th inO{ tit"t ""wd tlm Seoonds from diHl<r"~,,. The scote 
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BETTERING A BLUNDER 
BY IIE11)j~N LOWE 
IT
T Will! the day OJcdMl met ]'ortb,nd in U", bigg .. l footbAll game of the 
rear. O~en " ... ~ greatly c<ln«rnl!d ""U thiJI lI"~me. " ..... fe""". Uhler 
hRd 1 ... ",,, l./olking it up for weck~. Ol:flen had to "in. For II week 
there had tx.'O!!\ .,'cll.pradice and mn"".mcctin g. nl d,nMi. At th""" meet.-
ings ~Ir. Ch"rle)' N&hm Hod olher well-known Bowlln)( Crc"," citi.ens h,"d 
made ~po.""'h .... "boul Ogden'. former foolball lklrlu. Ogden had onco 
beaten \'"oMr!>i]t in 1897. and had held Yale 10 $Ix to nothing. The 00)'. 
now had 10 uphold the honor (If the Cardinal ...... G=n. Th" dny before 
Ihe game ther.> had '-n " ~at Pllrade """ded b)" lIIilh s"hool girl! in 
automobiles. with Ogden boYA rlr~ in OOiIlumel4. ~ team eonslstoo 
of Helm, Shelton. Gacri.on, l'elerllOn, Roemer. Au_j in. Il:o mmock, 1;; lrod. 
Gr;,II>I", nllfl/<, Smith, Covington. A~bler. Ro.#'. Mou, Helldrix. fu>"rl'c,w ' 
and Graham_II born football pla)'en. And nO)w thl! ,lay ha,) come ror 
them to) I ry their 'nij(hlr ~t«ngt.h and ~lrilL 
The PInI! " ... al Ihe Fall' Grounds, on the r",l<1 au rmunded by the ra"" 
traet. The ,,'efjther was jUlt eold enOOl:h 10 pul lhe I'i,ht "pep" inlQ 
e,·eI'Ybody. TIle to"·n . rolk gathered in the grand~tand. Orden 00)" wen 
....... mblcd In a restless and cxcil~~1 bod)' to them .... lv""" J immy ~ itchell. 
tlte <:IIL"" tCDd~r wso havinJr 8 lime ke<)pinlo' them to.ltoll~l'. The PorU",,,1 
team ""WI "11',, .. dy on th" field. In n liltle bunch worldnlt smoothly. tI",,11· 
jng forward. apa.modicaJly gOinjl' lI,mugh praclice. Two Or Ihr.., of their 
t.;gge<1 men .... ere paradinlt U)) Ind do",,, before \.he grandlltond. When 
"Nin er" [.o,·e ~11ed, "Here oome the Hilth School j_nell," Jimmy ""m-
pletel), Ioat eonlroi of his roole..... The girt. came In I body siD,Jrinlt. and 
marched sin8'le file to the judlr«l' ~tan,1 opposi te the If"Indstand. Jimmy 
6nally eolle<:tc<J hl~ ""altered band and 8'ave fifleen "r .. lls" ror High School. 
The girls "n1lwo",,1 with yell. nnd lIOn"". 
Wlwn tllree o'clook came the Ol/den team had not ~hown up. No on'" 
knew \.hat th~')' we,.., under the i[r/lnd~l.Jtnd. Witho~1 WArning. fl ash ... of 
crilru!On shot fl'OJl1 \.he entrance, Clad in b ... nd,ne\\· unifonm, \.he houky 
{}£d<>n \.cam I'u;r.hed herd_like upon the field. The rooters went Wild. A 
I]'iganli~ "Obefro" "welle<! upon the autumn air. Mit died down Skeel.cr 
Smith·. clea r voice pealed away out on the field gi"lng ~ill'nRb 10 an eager. 
w~n-drilled m"chi'IC. 







BASKE.TBA LL SCHE.DULE 
De.:ember 22-Ogden \"~, Ca,'" City lI!!i'h 
December 29-011""0 VA. ltethel Colle~ 
January :H-O¥<leo ,.,., Cave City Hirh 
Junllor}" 31-Ordcn "$, Uethel Colle~ 
~'elJrun ry 9-Olfdcn ,.", Hopkin~vHle High 
rebruary 23--0gden \"$. II'orthi"l;"lon Hlrh 
Basketball 
TI
N February, 1917. dosed the mosl sUco:CMful buketJJr.1I -..on 0.. Og. 
dim College. When Ihe _lIOn began .. full squad rC1)Qrtcd at the Y. 
M. C. A. gyn,u8gium, und under the Kkillful coachlnr of ~I r. Manellca-
te. the O~n aqulld IIOOn developed Into the fll3tesi p/\/ISing tum on the 
"no •. Harold Helm w .... ele<:ted 8S rruonl\~', and draen'N aedit for Lh.e 
schedule he arranJJed I!O late afler other 8(:1\0018 Md made Iheir ""heduIN. 
"Uamp" Graham WIUI made enp\.ain, an,1 throughout tl'e .... "'son handled 
11m tenm in a muterl)' Wal·. For """eral week. befon Ihe first J!1IIU(l or 
the _!IOn the team practiced limost ",'err night Hnd HI the opening pme 
the plAycn lI"('re in splendid o:ontiit.ion, and the playinr of lhe w..m WAS 
r""'l and ~nAppy. 
On December 22 the Ogden u,,,m met, on II", Io<al gym l1oor. the fut 
Ca"c City tum, In their 6,.,.t aame of Ihe toe/lo50n. When lhe Ojl"den tenm 
MOM!! 011 the /lOOT, brilliant in their new uniforrruo, the crowd .... enl wlld. 
The Fa. t Gave Cit)· men were no mateh for OUT ligh\.-weIJJht.... and the Og-
den t""m ran rinlC" ",,)und the o)l!lOnenl<! ill "vcr)' minute of the /llImc. 
The """ .... "'118 ·19 10 II}. 
The """,( iml'Ortanl pme of Ihe IW'UOn, and of the alhleti ... th;,. )"M'. 
0() far, "'as the !leW",! pme played, on the l00:I01 600', aKain.t Bethel Col-
le!i'''' In 1907 Ogllen defcatc>d Rclhcl $I football, SInce the n, rnr "iM 
========~JY ======== 
.. 
-Ionll y~n .... although we lII ... e played them C'\'ery )"ur, O~ haa been de-
r~al<"<l in ewl')' pme by Belllel. Feeling nIB high a\ O~en, and .lthooKI> 
""N')' 00)' had unbounded conlldenee in tit.! te~m. the I>ooduo:> ",Weh had 
!'Unlued u, (0. nine )"eo ... _med 10 lie U»Oll Ui. The gymllAAlum .. 811 
packed. The bR I.",,)' w,,~ retc"'ed for Ogden uudenll!. "1\(1 when Ihe 
team .,'" Oil th~ door. Ihe yelling WIL' WTrific. In the Bethelites' ~nr~ ijlill 
""lIS Ihat (hated?) "Abi1ro, AI,ig"," and th~lr knees trembled ju~\ II<> 
~lIghll)', and their conn,iI>nt look Ml just a lillie. [t was the harde.ot-
("",ght pme of the IIea5On. Durina the r.I'lI\ h.lf Ibe score "' ..... lied .e". 
e ral times, but when the ~,d hllit began \lie O/rden team rWlhtod Iheir 
oppone" t.\ off" their feet, Mnd emerged from Ihe ha .... tle triumphant. ,-Ie-
torloos with R 8<:MP. of 2.; to 11. Thu~ WIU the n"'(\I ! hood(>() broke" for_ 
,,"er. 
On Jan"ur, 24 Ihe team went to) m..,t the Ca,'., Cil)' t<>am, on lIUIir 
"wn floor. Alloollll'h Ihe. gym and equipmenl were nOI whal our boya were 
&«utome<! 10, gtill ther pbl)"ed well and {asl. and while ItIlmpeM!d by lhe 
"qul-er elrodure" in whkh lhey plared. the Ogden I ... m won "Irain a dOlle 
g1lme by a 1le0re of 14 to 12. Two <:xlra n\'~mlnule ""rioU" hud 10 00 
plar".! bef"r~ the g1lme wag WOn. 
The tQurlh pme wu pi"ycd "gainsl Iklhel on Ihdr floor at Ru&M!11-
ville. Here ou r leam mN the n .. t defeat of the seawn br a AWre of 14 1.0 
17. II ",'U a dose pml'; Ihe Bethel 1H.m .dmillo III! m""h, and from 
su~lan\ial report8, lhe PIm'. it AeeIM. w'" not fairly won. T he MOIl!OI 
were tied "lrain a nd IIgIL;n unlll the loUt half. when a number of foulA ""ere 
etllled O!I Ogden and Ihe lead wu thug give" I .. Hothel. Cgden wno Ilt 1\ 
gNlIt dlaad>'anlege in Il<lUI"i'~ ,,>'er·sized gym. Uut the Ium lind the 
.. hool were .... I;,.f>cd tecause or Ihe previou vidory. and nOlhing further 
.. oU said of lite matt..r. 
1'1ro utra pm ... w"re IChedu led "itlt Hopkin.\;lIe lIigh Ilnd with 
Worthinaton High. of Loull\'UIe. fIoth of tlle8e \(\arm were out or Or. 
<l<>n'" claall >l.nd "".iI)" defeated our learn, But the thre-e gloriou5 vlctorie.t, 
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THE BASEBALL TEAM 












[L.AST rear the baaebliU loom. "lIhou~h oalled the Ogden Colleil:t! team, .... "" In ~Ut7 only a lIigh School team, lUI eyel)' membo:r of the l~m 
.... a, II Prop. The team. although young and inexpfr lenred. playoo 
IlRT~ In e,.cry Kame. The oPll<lnenU! were, In every talle, husky. ex-
perienced leaml. L..ust )'ellr'~ team WII~ 8~ I\>JlOIV&: C.'Lche rs, Hendrlok 
=====jJl7 
and I""rmon; l~t 00.... Grlld)': 2nd base. Wi ...... n; Bha.t-Mop. Ccwinl[tan: 
3d 1M .... CAlk-man; pikhe.~. WarTime., {,aU.WI and :\IcNcal: OeWel'll, 
1.0"0. \1urk" Enni~ an,! TYlIT"eU. 
Thi. yea. the bal!ehtlll _=ord i. ~in¥ to eqlUll or SDrpa .. ~ thAt made by 
the foolilall an1.l h •• keU..1I lelmA. We have a IMm. no'" composed "f ol<1C •• 
mQre cXI)Crl~nced men a nd we e~pe<:t to \:,ne.g" (rom n glorious .eaSOn. 
lI'e are "1lOOiaHl' fortllMto ill our IllItter~· . f<l' lhl~ )·ca. it i~ CQm po ... ed of 
PatterMn. Nored. LIIlar"". W~rreller . TYllnltt an,! ('Hrri'Oll. lI'ith gu~h k 
pikh;'lJ/: .lntf to pick f.om. th~r~ i. no doubt thut we ",ill J(O thrO\llrh the 
""""On with t1yinll" WIO'3. lUll' Palter",," Wa. cloeteod eaptain of the tum. 
and 8JI the CARDlI<AL gam to lhe I) ..... "". he hIM ellned onl the "'Iu.~d for II""" 
lite on their new diamond. ltobt!rt Coleman i~ the n~ ..... n8jfer for the 
teAm lind i. armnging a "I,,,,,,dld oclledule for the -..on. 
A. the Cardin ... t W...,I to 1> ....... 011 April ZI. the team met and dcfcR\.ed 




The Track Team 
T HE bslby of Qthl('\iCl at O"dc~ I, lh~ trRck Warn, This i. the firet time th.t luch an Oll(nn ir.atiBn h.., Deen attempte<l, and it bid. fair to make ... ~. The lrock ~m .... q ol1l'Rni.ed March 14 .... ith 
abBut t~n member •• whOlie number hn. IncrcaMld during th~ I"., rew 
........ u. Frank Wardo1n. of the. First PRI' Cw.... W&ll elected ~nlll..li n of the 
le3m. and William Carne. of th~ S«ond PRIl Cl_ manalr"r. ImlfW'<li_ 
ately aft~r Ib OT!j'nni .... liQn the ""plll;n look the loom in hand. Bnrl the 
managu bq:au arranginsr the oehedule rBr Ihi. oprln!!'. He hu lIC.'Curcd a 
trllOk meet ,,-j lh IJethel C<olleg .. Which .... lIllnkc place in lhe latter par t of 
the Hea."n. Th" crOll~unlry run will come the IMt or April. Rnd rolli, 
,ih'u and bronze medal.. ,,'111 be given to lhe .... innera. An inl~r-<:ln!18 tr.u.k 
meet will be held on the puhlic lOCIua . .. in lIRY. The inrant t....,k team Of 






'fhe aill""aturM on Ihe p...,< ... II"1I" III'IC'! nrc of thttie men who have PAr-
li~ipated in the number of gIImell rtquired by the Athletic ."~ation In 
order 10 win their O's, These aN! !fiven by the Asooociniion in r~iliOl1 
of tI,e work don~ on the field in f()<>tbal l, ~ball and b''''kc\hnll, The O'~ 
~'1Il be Kieen MI the AU,lelic A_iatlon boInllue\. \0 be a-I,·en in Mil)", when 
an o .... " ge-colorcd 0 and Ihe ... rd will be Ilre!H!ntcJ \.0 co.ch Illayer, 
o. A. A. Men 
'T1>o!Ie men who did not pillY In Ih~ n1tulred number of IC"'''CS to re.. 
ce,,'e an 0, but who Were failhful in IlTaetlte and ready to 1>I.y al 811 
time!!, will ".''l:c;,'e, al the i>aoqUC\, a card or the OKllen Athletic A!I$OCia-
lion, ;Il rcco.;:nHion for the work the)· J",\'~ 'lone, 
(.HlI1S DUCKWI<l.I. 
CLAIlF.S"CI\ UrMAN 
II IIU~RT T RIIITT 
Et.l!E'lIT \\'"UEKF.ll 
0.''''''00 IICDDw 





~~N ()l:! I1ENDlUX 
1I0RAC~ IlliOO1..l\ 
\\' tu.s COVINGToN 
JOltS RURKS 
MANSf·J~l.!) i ll\~' URI(;KS 
========/~/7 ======= 
• 
Ogden Alumni Association 
A. C. DUI ... XEY, !',..,rideJIt 
P. N. CRIST",-, Socl"I]tllry.Tr£{Utur~ 
IT STA f.tT t::I) to Og.lcn CoIII'g<! in Selllcmbcr. 1832. It w .... the yea r of U th~ beginning of the Imbl;" A(hool -'J"!!~m in Howling Green. The dty 
p~Llic ""hools were then an cxrcrinll.!nt ~nd os my fHthcr "."" One or 
the trU$tees of O!<de" College, I wu PU~I,"'<l in Rt the early ~ge of cl",·en. 
The only pn!paration I made for entranee to thia IMti!utl"" wa;, to put on 
long pantll. !",ngine a boy of IQ-dny of ekl,-en y ... ~ of .ge wearIng long 
pa nl.!!. Yet. nuone up to lh~ t time e"terinlC Ogd~n had eVer been H,imitted 
while still well-ring short rant.!. Then! wu An unlO'Ti tten law aga!l\lI\ it; 
it Wa$ to""idercd 81 lowering the dignity of the collejr<o; Mr. Wright de--
cmrciithat Dllden Collc~., wa& no place (or ch il,l r~n. 
T,,·o yeara Inter. )Jr, Henry ~[cGoodwin entcr<!d Ogden. lie w,," of 
small .lalure and WOn! abort l)/lnt... Therf> w.., a question ror _ lime 
whether he should be eompeJle\l'-to Ie"Ktllen hi, \KInta bolf"rf> boli ng ad_ 
milted to the instl\ulion. II wn~ n questiQn of but n f8w inchcg , but thought 
to bol. "~ry import.ant Question. H~nry WRIO .tubborn fln,1 g<)t in and eon-
tinned to Wtar ~hort f)IInta. :\Ir. Wright "'as indignant Bnd th ...... tcned to 
"q"i tu~te" him un l_ he broulIht his p~nta down to hi. shoe top-'I, but 
Henry "'no a reformer . ~nd oint<) hi. d-'J·, no one hu e\"cr thought of ex· 
dud!ng any ~tudcnt from Ogden on aceounl of ahort panta. 
! recaU th,'t I r"iled In t\"et)·thing the first year of my colleg~ ",",urge. 
! do not know whllt mf grHoo.. were. but I tlo know that lltudicd the ""me 
thin.tr the .....-ond year tllal I did the first. On areount of mI' }."uth, or nat_ 
ural dulln...s, lllartW upon the wronr foot. but In the .....-ond }'u.r 'gund 
m)' P''-<O and thereafter WIIS ono of the "moderate/!"' among the .tulltntll. 
that III to "'y, alwa)"!! .ecur ing .tn"ades ranging from 85 to 96. The 85 rep-
r.,...ntW malhemati ... and 95 ulually ",presenting hi8ton·. 
We had no football then , or college r am ... of a ny kind that wlldil\ed Iha 
iD~!ltutlon. Our . porta were boltw<:eD "orll(>l\""". 'rho studcnUl entered tho 
eollt~ wroun'ta over a ulle and there they collected each morn ing until 8.30 
o'clock, when upon the ringing of the bell a rWlh wa. made for the college 
buildinl(. At nOOn we hml at that time from thirty minut", to an hour re-
teeM, ,,-' hi.h we c' /,lI:tJy.ro In MUng lunth and ploylng /(1\mCII in tile hol"'!e 




Thera we fQul/ht and l>Jed and d id ev~rylhinx elM but die. W~ played 
hot-bo.1J, aud with h .... d ball. wllien hurl wh~1\ th~y "Iruck. for play Willi 
rougher Ihftn ills to>-d3r-except upon the {ootbftll field. The (0011.> .. 11 Held 
i. nothing et.e 1h,,,, miniature Wllr, not .,,·~n J{U. ftre or ~ubmarine 1& 
ho r red. The .... wu many" filfnt In Ihe hone Int. 1 r~"'al1 ono l>etween 
Tl.od~, now P,..",idem of the CiliuM National BAnk. and "!'eh \nlkin~. 
nu'" Cily F.nx;neer (If l:Iowling GrL..,n. Arch WM a illurdy. mu~u\ar. ne-
ti,-" young fellow, ~ ad thoUih .mllller in 5;.., thll" linde!!, )' .. 1 he "uc«e<\<l,] 
In g<lllinll him <low1\ upon the ground and lIu/l'II'(O.\ him ISO tillilllllllo make 
him (I")' OU1. "(;;"\1 me m~' bref." Hodes "'"" not [lemlitt.<.-tl for mnny " 
Yell . iii (orj(d "Give me my b .... r ... 
We held chopcl the" in thc old frnme l>uildlng which "lunda near Ihe 
horse 1(11 whue .\\ajor Ob(>nchain .. _eh morninlC road from the Hook of 
Common Prayer, We m~r~hed in reg"lar ",·der from the charoer to Our 
vuioUII cJ ... roo"",. 
The te~.henl ot my 018)' at Ogden are unknown to t~ boy. or the prus-
C~~ time. ex""])1 .llujOT ObenchAin. whO$e chnrlLcter and honesty anJ ca-
poeity and ~tralJ(hltor ... ·atdll<l!lll will ""er be remcmbe ..... >d lind n~ oo~nd 
to hn"" Iheir inrtuu,""" "flO" eaoh life with which he came in _tact. But 
the I[reate<!l [>I'rsonalil)' e"cr M Ol>'len w ... General I'crry. HiA w ... a 
~lr"nll'. [>1'"",,",,1 ma/l;l1cli~m which eommandoo the boys' l"e!lpecl ~~d e,'ell 
fdT. lie ne,'cr h(';'ilated at pj,rilOnn \ chutb'"mcnt, "nd wlten it came a~ 
all. it •• IM "",·~ ... Iy. and w/lll not likel)' to be fOTlfOUen in any Short ]oeriod 
/If lime. But without demandilli" It. he alwarB """,,,red tbe Io"e of e ... ery 
bor whom he taught. A~ tl"", tades ''''·RY. Ihe memory of Gene r ... 1 Perry 
grow. more ten,l .. r "" well "" more """ red. 
TI,e boy~ of Oi(k.., ~hould not forget that we day" of their youlh a~ 
Ihi" old in.-litulion .re til<> /l;lorlou~ day~ the dn~'a of ior alld 3un.hine. of 
.tre"gth ,,"d '·I~or . the days .... he" WII a re in 10"" lriW lite in an ita ph.a_. 
da)"lI .... hieh will ewr 1Je remcmberod and rCCRlled Wilh " tug ()f the he"rl.. 
O'cr all 111_ ""en"" m)' memor)" wake8 
And tOl1dly broodl with miser c~re: 
Time hut the ImptClU!iun do>eper "",kell. 
A~ 51 ..... m. thei r ~hannel~ d""per wenr. 
J. B. Root:l[. 
Ol:d~n hM left ita irnprca"ion on the mind and hean and tharuetc r of 
""ery young mlln who h ... ,WPI,",d fron' her ,100.... l!ig ideall ha,'e been 
lilted. He hM !.own gi",," • dear ,'lew of future duti ... and opporlunlti .... 
li e h ..... been made ,(mnll". to be,,~r,t him., .. !Ir and ser"e _iet,. 
IlY,(Ml'UR H. nOlJ(;~R!!, '10. 
Oll,tim Tw''''II_ji''f ,'rn .. Ag" 
[ htHe,'., Ihe """,I \"Rluable elemenu in Ihe a;iulltian 'Ii. Ogden in those 
<bI.\'~ "-ere, Ih/! community oo.,kgrollnd, the """,II enrollment, and" rema rk_ 
ably oblo r"""lty. I t WIUI lin advantagc 1I0t ea.i1y oyer ... tin,"t.ed Ihat the 
college wu .;Iu"led in 1\ <'(Immunity nou.ble for ita kind ly, \lncon'·~ "!lona l . 
liberal eulture and for iW simple ond tine mOnll oolltel'll"n". 
Hll'slY McGOOOWIS, '91. 
Some I"'enly yeal'll lIfO, rno .... or Ies5.-T hoPt' It w",," I@s.--alln Oa'-
den Alumni &nquel, II dl""usgion nl'Olle upon Ihe relations between the 
College Trusle\'a nnd the Alumni. 
Se"~ral wee.:heo we .... made and linallr a eommitlre WIUI ~ppointed to 
prolJl(l\.<! dO .. ""r relations IHltween Ihe Tr .... t.!e. and the Alwnni. Thi~ co"'" 
mittee e<.>n.oist<.'<i o( J(>II. C. Cov;n!rlon, T~(III. \\". Thomu and ~18JC n. Nehm. 
The followlll6 yea.r, ~t the Annual RonquM, u,~ eommil too announ~ed 
lluol th...,. w..,.., Nfld)'IO N'pon. 'l'heir r-eport Wail as folio" ... : 
··We. )'oor <:ommittee, desire to ,..,port that we h.,·e ~u~cd in pro-
motlnlr closer rel"tion~ between the ColICIW Tru"le& and the AlumnI. by 
tho: (act thai the whole committee ha"e bec<>rne "'<'mher8 of he Board of 
1'rw<teeol of the Collejre." MAX n. N~HW, '83. 
I h.,·e recein:.t two promotion, .i nc"" , h'!,,"e been with J. I>. Morpn '" 
Co .. an,1 am geUlnl! alOll1l" ni""l)" " 'Itll my ,,""rk. , ~ei\'ed an eleotl,," to 
the YRle Club of New y".k Cit.)' IIOme time "go. I f",,1 "er)" optlmi8tic 
about Ol«len and ct!rlJlinly MI>prednte the work you are doillj{ the,..,. Allow 
me 10 eong ..... tulnle you on y<>ur gnllli 81lCOe1!S. I am glad to _ football 
Mgain lit O¥den. It. is anolher ""idenoe of the brooMnlnz of Olldon whioh 
ill neo.",,,,,r)" \0 the full dcv.lopmenl of men. Give thc tenm 11\)' IJeI<\ wiaho>!!. 





In writing a. brief reminiscence of college days, It is <limenlt to ll<!led 
in the flood of recollections what would be of int" ..... t to others, or fitting 
tI, go in ~ C<)ll ege annual. IncidenlJl happening in the "c"demic. alhletic 
or M<iallife of the (oliege, which we sturlenlll nt \.he time rCg>lrded II!! im-
rorlant. appear now iI15ig1litl"" nt an,\ trilling, lind of no interest to the 
pr""""t rellder. I can r('C1I1l nothing 00 8ta rtling or ",'cott,,1 "" to merit 
Ii P81>er On Innl alone. 
The rupture and <ii,-isinn in the old Ogden Literary Society OllOll the 
qoostion of i<>:IKlnding funds for banquet.! or """'kll, caused much excite-
ment In Ogden at the time, and brought about Ihe fornultion of R riYlI1 
delmling we idy, which .xi~te<l for Innn)" ycar~. 
Our football ICltm, which llHd the wmeri!)' to Uleklc the b<;>3t teaJllil 
in Kennekr and Tenn"""", and "~n ita ohare of 2ucCffilI wn" in tho.e days 
n woroc of pride to the student.><, Then the r"""ption nt Ogdml, wM)I wit,h 
~lnhor'lIe dc",oruUo,," nnd " "~ring orchestra, we "nuually invi1.<)d Ih~ pub. 
lie, and mOSI espeeially our YOUllg lady fri~nd;j from the neigh~oring sister 
in~tituli"n nf Potm. CuUegc, afror~ed DO untolrl pleasure and delilfht. 
We had Ihen The Gen~nl lind The ~l"jor, I.>olh of whom hHve cow 
p'1sse<i to the Grenl Beyond, but not without records replete with IIchieye-
menl.. Their memories will e"er be hall"wt>d by 1\ life's de,'otion In tho 
c~ucntioll ,,"d ellnobling or ),o',"g manhood, They taught not onl)' by pre-
eept but by c.~"ml'le, When Gener"l ['crry knuckled our heads, or "kill_ 
nobbled" us, as he calJed it., nnd Major Obenchain cried "bah" lit our mi ... 
doingS and inexcusable mistalt"", We loved them the more for U'c rcpri_ 
m,mils we so richly dCJ5<!,'ved, 
The olher 1.<)1I<.he..,. at th" t time n,,,'" I,ak@ up their worlt in other 
tield~,-Pror, John B. Pre;oton at the Unh'c,,"ity of Ohio, at Golum bug, and 
Prof. J, C, Lewi. as president of the Sue Bennett Memorinl Collegt', l.on-
,Ion. Ky. Both nre noble mCn, richly deserving illC promotions aDd hOllor~ 
they feee;,'". 
But my in~t,uct;on8 lire W write bridly, othc,,,i ... I might nmble 
a long ad infinitum. as the tide 0( college recollections i~ at floo<l rather 
than ebb, ""me sad, other. happy, none of nny IlIlrt..icular iml><>rl/mte, 
The i.suing of II col l'1/u ,,,,nulli wu~ never d,me, or even contemplated. 
when I WI'S" "tudellt at O"den, but it is cert.il inly 110 little r"etor in keel>-
ing "lin, colieRe inter",,\. and bringinll' the a lumni to U 010'" intu""te 
knowledge and aJlprC<:;~tion of the col lege ~ff"ira of Ole present. So lH it 
be P<:rlx't ,,,,tud, G. Ii, IiERDMAN, '~H, 
On .. "inter day when II ,leep ann'" w". on the fI't'Ound. 1\ crowd of boy~ 
WI'" ooml ng down the hill j,,"! behind General Perry. OM or t he boys, 
mOre dllring ""a" the rest. made" snowba ll and knockl><! olT the old m~n'8 
hat. Gene ... l Pe.ry picked up hil hat. "',,,lked back to the ooYJl. "'ho were 
1111 trying to look ... in""""n~ loA poMible. pco!n!d into W face of each OIIe, 
"'Id then grnbbed the guilty \Inu hy the C<)lIar. ""yinl{. "Yon ure the ufI¢IIl:' 
lind shook him till hi! could hear hi ' leelh .a\1le. 
ROIIt:ItT R OlIIIS. 
One yOOT tho il()ya a t Ogd.,,, orgnn;,.<!d II Ic!!,I~ll\tj"e ~mh\r for the 
purpose of fnmiliari&illjl' themilel,-"" with parliamentary III'" lind prndiee. 
I t ".,... weU organ ize.l, wit.h 1\ ~peflker ... ck!rk Bnd all the "",;OU$ rommit-
tees nec6!!Ar)" rot ~\l ch ~n organ;, ... lion. It had n brief nnd ~torrny rxlst-
ence; more li ke the a"e~ legi.lative body th~ n the boy. drcnm~d of 
lit the ti"",, and finally broke up in a row. 'I1w>. faction IlLat held the bal· 
an"" or power <I1!!11Oln ... 1 the auemllly, and lIy vote ~pprop.iated the mearer 
fund~ in the IreMur)' to an lce cream fellS!, actin!!" On the old rule that "To 
thl! vjetor goes the ~poll":' It mll/hI. h ... added thnl IhOlM) wh" took part 
lur",,:1 more about ... rllamentar)" law th .. n the)" <1\'"," haVl! Ienne<1 in 411.\' 
other ".. .. r. \\")1. D. Mc],:l.JIOY. 
This $«tion of the CA!I[)INAL i. devOll,<1 to Ih~ Alumni As_illiion in 
ord~r 10 bring the Alumni closer l<, !.heir Aim" Ma ter. It I. natural thai. 
&I the yuns PM'!. the memorlc. or )'ouUl become dimmer and the N:en<!ll 
of dlildbood fade aWlly. So. "".hal'll. 1M old graduaU!ll of this ""II/!p, 
l'lun~d deep into the mysteries or Life. Mve forg<>ttcn. or at lea.l5t think 
uIIly litt1~. of Ogden. Yet Ih~ru she ~tnnd3. c,'en "" Ihey knew her. nnd 
through ~II lhese )"f!fIrII II"" continued Iu IOoCnd forth mell who ml'll nt ""me-
Ihinl to Ih~ world; men, ""ho nO"" are holding the mOllt responsillie JIO'It-
lion~; men, who are Il'lldeJ"ll of men. A lumni . you ha"" an Alma Maler 10 
l.>c jUiltl)" proud or, Slid it I. hUl",,1 that n. you r~ad Ihe>.e few anccdo\"e.'l 
and rern;n;"""n"",", the III<!morlcs or your eehool d~)". "'iI! On~ morn r~lurn 
to you, and that )"ou willll"",the a sik:nt bl ..... ng on the old IIChool or YOur 
)"oulh--Oe,len. Till: ElllTOI<. 
======== /~/~ ======== 
-
• 
Prof. With~upt>()tI (in I .... tin): " Mr. Gibloon, whero i~ tho penult III 
this wordt" 
Giblo .. , "Peanut! lIps\ai ..... 
• •• 
Prof, Whitt .... (in Geometry): "Mr. McMurtrey. what is a Ioc ... t" 
MdC"r1re,: "An i"*t with a predatory indinet." 
• • • 
Prof. fo;~: "(;ive the [our kind. of lye," 
!;eIliM: "Bl""k lie, white lie. d---<l lie. ",n,llhe coll"1l'l bulletin.' 
• • • 
MrI, MosquitO': "o.,.ur. """" cd "galn~" 
M,.. M<>sq"ilo:l "No I just bit Cha. le.)' Tucker on Ihe way back fTnn, 
Cave City:' " • • 
New SIn<1et<1 (whu has just mlltrkulatedl: "Now, Mr. Pearce, shall I 
ca ll )'OU Docwr or I'roteuorf' 
lJ<JcIM (pu11i1lll' /I joke): "So",", folks call ""' .. fool." N,,,, Sludctol (<-""barrftMed): "H-R-Bu( they're peoJ)le thal know yeu 
well." • • • 
Prof . UII/",,: "What ill »LIInder!" 
R""o (with great orisilUllily): '1"haI'~ when IIOme one don't de noth_ 
Ini Hnd sornehody g.- n'ld telL. it." 
• • • 
1'''''1. NorC>"()$~' "111",1 [orrnula ahlllJ T u",= herc~" 
lIi,u:. (dreami ly): "U 2 (SO 4)." 
• • • 
Pro,. lVither~»oo,,: "JOhN;8 ""Ieep. T~p him on the he&d." 
Third Prtp: "Don'l do Il: you will 1I00d the lIoor." 
• •• 
l'ro, .• \'orcn>I!': '"\\'h8~ i_ l.eh'·8 i...:'IwT· (u,w;n e~trrdty.) 
LMciao. Grah .. .,.: "Don'l ho .... ! "e,'er did know much about opti ... '· 
• •• Dr. I'm,,,, (when h<l mel T. B. Wright smokinJj'): '"{In YOll "",li~e what 
Y{lU Rl"4l coming kit" 
Mr. Wri,qi1t:, "Sure, the hutt." 
, ... 
PI"'" .Vorcm"~: "\\'hnt Is "vacuum !" 
Alera"tier: "A "~<:uum is noming shut up under M lM:11-Ja ... " 
• •• 
Ii", Milrh(U (to John Uurlu!): ·'Why. boy. how .. e you thinking?" 
lo~ .. : ""By OIImOili .• .'· 
======== dpIY ======== 
, 
r 
A P..,I", 01 Lif. 
Li .. es of great m~n nil Nmlnd \llI. 
We ~h.,ul(l ~Iri"., 10 do 'lo r he"t, 
And deJ'ilrtinloi'. lea.\"e behind us 
Note bo<>ko, !h~l will hilill \.he rest 
Noll' hook:!, Ullil ll<r)ml>' ""olher 
Just ",stiy to cuI Ihe d~ 
A forlorn /lod Hunked br(lther-
~'in'ling, ~h~1I Inkc heRrl an,1 IW'II. 
• • • 
Doc (In hi. Eronomio .laM): "11 the moon an e<:<>nomioll'OO<i'r' 
Cristol: "Hum-tltat depend. 011 whn Ihe girl I$." 
• •• 
Thl. may be found 01\ the \.O"'41looe of Horathu Huddle: 
A jolly younll' ohemlstry lulf, 
\Vhile mix;n,. 11 rompc>und of stuff. 
DroVre<l .. m~t(h In the '-;Ill 
And .. Her a "'hUe 
They found hi . front teeth and B culf. 
• •• 
I'ro/. Uhler (to Fr~'() RnlK'ld who. eominlf In lale, i~ guilty of break· 
Inll the f\v.,.min uu. rule): "~lr. 1< ,,1101<1. where did }'OU e<lme from ?" 
Jlol><>ld: "From Cermany. sir:' 
Wilhelm •• WOOl' ou i Jl"ddc~l C"II NUllloor 234,567. 
• • • 
Hamp Graham attended .hu",h for a chan,e the Sunday m"rning art_ 
er Ihe Portland game. He imm<llli8l.Cly rell .. a1eep. 
l'rt!l4".er: .') "~!l \like ror my text J08hu.a. second ehltpm. YCT"5eS 8. 
9. 10. II. 12. 20:' H,,, .. p (suddenly awllkeni".,: "Silln8lo1r-' 
• • • 
p ror. Whitl.Cn sold J"hn Uurkll a h,.,}oeent slamp. and in gi'~ng him 
the ch .. n~, gave him two cenUl hnek In,lead "r th"",. 
I'ro{. Wid!! .... (di.",,,,ering millCh"nw-e durinll Ceometry dB"",): "Oil 1 
I've cheated ..,me one out of a p(!nn r."' 
Mac.: "Oon't worry. ·F"....., •• you',.... in " cent" ( inn"""nt) . 
====~lJfY ==== 
l 
Un/"",",,,. S"III"II" bll/"/amo,,. Me" 
V·_hur): \\"011. It', not the Insl r""lor'~ fllult.. 
(rl!lInuu): Em·ironment ~uats sllurronndinro. 
(A. D. R"'Ie): l!on~y i~ the root ot nil ""iI: tllcrcforc ray the Annual 
Board your ["'n dolla.", Bnd !.,I>"e the Icmntation. "" 
(~'uderl~k Rllppall): rm Rn Irislnnnn. 
(Tnbin): I'll ... k Mr. Mitchel! Ihi~ one (I11~tory or I"'hi1.). 
(J;,n Mit<:hell): l'rn ~oinK to Yale. 
(I'llul Cruml'): Ay,·. you 'I"\" Ir)"inl/ to SOO,,· me.tl. party. 
(~:. L. Hrndrix): No "ne wile> ~mokeJ cilf8retlt!ol can write. 
( ilni ler Wilde): 'F~'IIlIer Wither.p,x", w .. "ted 11\ tho ·t)ilone. 
(Joe G"rd"er. Paul CrUml) li nd M"" )1 ..... ): Pit.--' ! X_ Z. (1m. 
po&'Iible to eXllress on P"I"'r.) 
(Duught ry): Funny! lip! he! he! 
(Wilson. Crista l. Co.): Unnr~Il"r"l . ·F<ffi,cr: too mudl Annual last 
night.. 
(Abe Pu~hJn): Gimme jel!tice. 
(Tom Arnold. U wUIlI): Unpl'epare,l. 
(C ibaon)! Wail till my bipl~ " e com .... 
(Bl11 Marlin)' ThiJI seat·, too little. 
(Senior CI~M. in n'\/""n): II n'"e th'" ring" .... mc ret. Joseph! 
!' rot. Uhll.'r): I m ....... lr wanl to SUIlMest. 
(Unknown): Gel out.-eet out---uct ""I-GET OUT. 
( Whi\len): I::h. J h", .. fi\"c and proud of it.. 
(Cnrri>j()n): DOO-CMiIW, w!o~n I w~nt to the Prel' School in Cincinnali. 
(Mar~haJl): r·m" jelly.t..."". believe muh. 
(Kittdol' Wish I ... ·""n·l quite !!O ,oo<I.lookin". and !Lad II. IiUle more 
mQner inglen,l. 
(Lucien): I think ["II 8101' ~oi n g (or" whll~ (wheN?). 
p l onk): My ral~r 0 ... ·n5 the llO)rel\ea,1 HOltel. 
(T. 8.): b Ihere .. piaoo In the hOIll"! 
(Mux) : I work un (weh·c e"cT")' Iliaht. ·Fe"hul'. 
(Doc) : ~I"""t.er C .. ne, Ihnl's ~ funny dan~. 
(Ra)· Patte."on, in EC(lnomi~), Unl'rep"red to-day. 
(Mnc MOI!5): I'll bring my e~CIl-'!(! to-morrow. 
(Kelly I'OW)'): GOOliIy! 




(Lowe): I eould have done better if I'd hRd time, 
iBili Cllrnel: r ean't rlo it uoti l you ask my mllnager, 
(Ca rlle, J r,): I'm II Pi.tol Peete. 
(Sis l: I'm the olden ..... mber of the Socnlor Cia .. , 
(Frod): Vou .. n'\ try me if 1 <Io;\'t want you tn, 
( Andy): Thl . ~ ~Inillht .tuff, no bull, 
/ E""" 1.. ): NolhinK but school child~n Md hoB nl ing-hou .. keepen 
make ex ....... 
(Charley Cr l.taJ, In Phy.;OI ) : Aw, Ie', ill; It j, time for the bell to 
rinll', anyhow, 
(Sk~l<:r Wiloon): 1I1I\'e"'t got lime for the !l'irl~, (He may not have 
it, hut he InkCJIII.) 
(Boll Cule,""n): Gimme thaI dollar for your i<IUO" tickeL 
(J.,..): 'Feuhur, Mr, Edgar did It. 
(Bill Roemoer); Le'. go to see ..,me lI'i.1iI.. 
(Pal): The coor', I)ut up for the winlu. 
(Old Taylor): You bo)'~ quit that and let me alone. 
(Whitlen): That'll do, "Werden"; Mr. Jack, )'011 lAke Ihe next Ooe. 
(Johnny Duru): I'm Jimm)· Mitchell'. coWli n, 
(Prof, Uhler ) : Helm, I hear lhs! you au anll'ry at me, 
(Billl'otter): 'ScU!Ie moe, 
(Fisher Grey): I dunno-huh l 
(Doc): I wi "h yoU boy. wouldo't do that, 
(Prof. Uhler): 1\ ,t()e!ln 't make "ny dirference to tne, I am getllng 
paid (<)r il. 
(Sheehlln): Fool. I can do thill. 
(Harry) : Dad bl.me 000 of a buck. 
(C~): Good·bye, lI:ood. luek, Goo blesa yOll, 
••• 
YOI, inde..od! Red I'~)' la a freq uent thureh_goer, La .. Sunday, see-
iog hi. father ~t up and Iea,'e the pew rillhl aflcr the ""rmon, Red pkked 
up hi. hnt and fulluwctl him, How did Ited kno\\' Ihat his father WIUI ~im_ 
ply B'u;nll' to !)<ISS the conlribution box? 
• • • 
Dr. P,a,."., (to Prof, Uhler in chHpel): ")'ror, Uhler, will )·<)U lead 
us in proyer!" 
Prof. Ulllfr (thlnkin. of hllPPY d.ys): "]t'. I\()I my lead; I dealL" 
====/Ij4'Y ==== 
• 
Skeeter, tbe edItor of the ··Cardl,."'I," 
SKY. in om ... r 10 make the book .,U, 
Adver\j""mentll mWlt ~ 
1'0 the Thl"11 belo,,·, 
So Ogden men ~an _ Ihem in Hell. 
• • • 
PlO od Grid~r (to ~'ord /ljf<'1It): "My fAther bought a Ford here lMt 
..... l..:.k lint! )'011 told him if anything hroke you would ,upply him ",ith new 
parts." 
"Certainly," &olid tloe ",,""'man, "what doetIlle "'nnl?" 
p...u: "lie wants two diMtoid m .. ""If'S. a """pie of knee caps. one cillo .. 
lind about II )'11.<1 of .. lIheaiw tape, ""d he wnn'" them at 01\«:' 
• •• 
Faculty loflint. 
I "·;~;1. I de ..... ish. you gent1em~_ 
Envi ronment? Well, it'~ jU3! ~ttjng to bc the joke of Ihe ""hoot 
Don' t U"'l the word pHIfer: It I~ 100 in'leftnl .... 
Well. til<> In8truuor i~ not respo,,~ible. 
Eh! Eh! There iA the door. 
Well. now, you hdn'\ oughw. do It. 
!"lIlIit youl! 
My wife (l,in"" I'm Ihe best mlln ill L1,e ""urld. 
I'll reJ>(l' t thaI to the exw.:uu'"e. 
Mr. Wade, amwer the te"-ophonl", 
Good-mawnlnll'!! 
I'd rHllIor ..... my boy dead than ~, .. him ~moke a cigarelte, 
Eh-DQI the only dll,,;1 in the building, 
You boyA h.,'en'! II:Ollhe liTOPIll' ~nir;t. 
Mr, Frankl in, hold the door, 
Jl~member l·he n"e-mlnute rule, 
We are i.ll proud of ~Ir. ll itchdl_any other Hnno1l"ocnJc"b1 
• •• Prof, U_lu (""""hinl( the Glee Club): .. ~ow. stand UI' straiglll, Ihrow 
your weil[i'l on the !>AnA of your r,..,I. and be rea<,!r for an)'th;ng that 
eom~ up," 
• •• Prof, Yrm:rtJM: "Wh.at is the hill'l\e;<t form or aui"",1 life!" 
f 'uh:t GUll (with his "uperor knowledlrel: "The tinll'e." 
====~(Jf1 ==== 
P~rn," . U'1lcd 10 Come 10 O~d.n 
DI'<!!i«m"~e"" M Tuekcr~, 
BeH.",.fghIA (or a (Campbell). 
Jewelers (or a Cn"tal (Cri"tal), 
Faro,,,,.,. II.iI Card(~)ner~. 
'l'hosco who R,.., neither rerociou.~ nor C~ (Nore1'O!Ul) • 
.-\ rich man, nre<ling •• 'eward (Sle"'ut), 
Anyone wililng to pu.h in (l'u5hin). 
Strtlwberr)' growers ror ~rom.a (Roomer), 
Soldiers ror G~rri;ooll". 
Grocer. 10 t."tlc in erA (y) It"""" 
Ship build,,", 10 repai r H lIelm, 
Those looking for "ene)' (>I'e hl\\'tn'~ _n him ), 
Kay (Patteroon. or (Ou~) ror [...,"c, 
Contra.tonl (or .. )1,,-'OOn. 
~1oris'" for 1I011i1. [lo.Ie(.) .ad l'oaey(lI. 
Idlers to \\'hlttJ~, 
Wirel""", org"nl .... tion to lei FTHnk(l)in, 
Waoh womRn ror u Tubb. 
An),one d"'liring II ~e .. utirul (!) ~. 
Some moro WfI.w.u I"",i<l"" C .. A .. N. ,,,,d O. 
Sj><RXCT. for \\,it(t), 
Penman 'u \\'rl.llhl. 
P rill'men for Warden, 
lIi1l Hill the Tnylor. 
A Fi~he\" (GNOy) to Wade. 
A lill'" girl with her spoon (I'·it""npoon). 
Thooe nol gi,'lng a dnm (Ada"",), s"eral of them: he'. rou((h.) 
High s"hool )l:i.1$. wi~hlng " "eRa bold (it.bold) man, 
A beggar hu ntinl1 K Cr um(p}. 
A billy ((ORI laclrinl1 a (G) rider, 
Som~ on'~ to woter (lu r ~lc)lu rTrce, 
Th~ girl th" l knuw" Jilnmr Ounn it. 
For Sig Tobin, lOOrne one to Warn her (Wnrrt!ner ). 
No on~ with (G) ill breath (Gilbreth). 
1\'0 (l/a)G<!rm~n (II_Kennan). 
====~IJ/'1==== 
SQmc Third P • ." Dc6nilioIU 
A ted-book: Somelllinll' 10 be .. r ibble<! in but never read. 
I'rofMMr : One of thoowo lower animals, Iacklnll: in Intellill:en«, com-
mon .en.e, beaut)', Rnd sympathy. 
The ~'aeu!ty Supervi~rl !.iterary Society : A .tudent.-lfO"ernin(f body 
with but one of the afOrofla id "ped .... 1wayo present to llAy whal tHn and 
<:11"'1 be done. 
Reporla: A qWlrterly remi nder to panmla 10 .rh·e ~ir 110M R ,·ba .... l-
ing out:' 
Failure (written On reporl): A new wa,y or spelling htlii. 
A lAtin "Juk": Ontl of those nl!C<!BS.iliCII of liCe that on .. an"OI live 
wilbout, e,...n if 1>0 be in dJrI'J8t p",'erty. 
A little )"ollow note-book n,arked "Dflportment and end .... I'np": 
SomethinK lJged to check ~'ou olr on anJ alway. mi .... ing before the term 
~d. 
The "Lah": A comhinatlon of C\'ery kllOwn . tlnk, .tench, smell, odor 
and evil aroma: h.hitat of the lIenius prof"""". and hi. RAIII.tant who are 
periectly .t home there, 
Phy.I~I: An in,'cntinn nf $ftlan. 
The Auouaillollrd : A bunch oC beggars. crooks, .nd a-ra1u.n. 
Now: A book oC ""n,lcnoed 110t air Kallle.ed by the clllMl'll of previou. 
)'e.ora. To be pu.chAlied befo ..... ""arna, fIOld &t a IUght dlocount next ),,,,,r. 
Eumlnaliona : The (acuity', "",·enge. 
• •• 
Th~c Who 
Dr. P",.rce (in Eronomica cia",,): ·'When ~hould yOU borrow money, 
.... hen cu rr<!nry ill j n~.1ed or contracted!" 
H(mnhr: "Bor1"<)w when )"ou need it; pay it bock when )'OU cnn." 
• • • 
lI·it~n.pooN (on lest, to Abe diligently ...... rehing for the mllpl~ 
answer): ·'What are you looking forr· 
Ab~: "Somcthlnll" I can't r,nd." 
• •• 
Prof. Uhkr: ·'Thi. """Irols the em.rg,.'l1cy b"'ke; oo-ealled, because 
It is I>ut on very quickly in (Me of an cmerll"ney." 
Th~ Im i."lw ...... OM: "Somet·hing lIko a kimona:' 
-'jIY==== 
• 
S"m~ Qu~"lo .... AoJr~d Prof ... o. WUh~r,poon b~ hi' Third Pr~1 
If a fernllie duke is II duehess. 
Would a female ~pook be a SpuChesA? 
And if" male goose is II gander. 
Would a male moose be II mllnder? 
if the plurlll of chil<! be ch ildren. 
Would th" plU'Rl of wild 00 wildren? 
If" uumOOr of cow. " re cattle. 
Would II numOOr of how. be battle? 
If II man who mak"" a play lie II pla )'wright, 
Would a man who makt'll hay ~e a hayw.ight? 
If the person who fails is II bilurc. 
Would the l~"""n who quail~ be a quailure? 
If the apple you bite is bitten. 
Would tbe battle you tight be IItten? 
And if a young cat is II kitten, 
Would a younll' rat be n .itten? 
And if a person who spend. is n "~ndthrift, 
Would tbe person who lends be a lendthrifH 
H drinking too much mah", a druuIlA.d, 
Would thinking too muth make a Ihunkard? 
• •• 
Skedu Wit."" (referring to Greek cta",,): "1'm getting n lot out of 
thi~ course: in fad. I am oul of it most of t.he time," 
• •• 
Prof. Norcross: "Now, gentlemen, J will run through this $olution." 
Joe Gon/n or; "H,I! hi. nnnuni bath," 
Prof. Uhlu: "Ord£rl!" 
D<>«9htF"l1O "Hnlr tn." 
• •• 
• • • 
Sicieart (to Rabold in Philosophy elMs), "Mr. Rabold, what inllu_ 
.,nce did Schelling have on the nineteenth century philo$(lphyT' 
,'rod <. ud denly arousing from ~wcct drenms) : "!lid you""y She/IVY" 
========~4r ======== 
• 
Oct. 3: Circu~dHY, 
Third Pre".' Diarll 
(COSTINt!J:D) 
Oct. ·1: E. I ... Hendrix t.aUgbt hi,,!or}' In Ooc:'~ place. I "'lIsn't pro. 
pared. and when he'd uk mea que<tlon 1 would simply l<Ay. "I knew. but 
1',-0. forlfOtten," A! l ... l he pve me up and said I ought to be elec:tc<1 
Chief of lhe forgette",,· ClulJ. He's ""me ~hcr. 
Oct 6: The CIlII~ ... W,,11I wn3 n big .u<:<_. e,'Cn If the women did g<ll 
it up. I didn't w&lk, bul I mrde Ill' for 1",,1, time in the dance afterward" 
I' m ~Llre crAZY about ~1il\J! )' _ fl", ~ 1 dHnwl wi lh her n lot. 
Oct. U: }.fr. Hym"n rna,"" a speech ,II d l.llll"l on C<HII>eration and team 
,,·ork. (liull!) The Secood PTe[>S "'" g~ltlnl: ..... 1 conINni.!. They 1l.~lIed 
Il buneh of u' to a danee t"'night. 0 1 coyr>'<!. we·..., gailill'. 
Ocl. II: Alec told I[u~dle ye;slerday IILIII e\'er)·thintr he heard "'ent tn 
a t one eHr Ind oul a t the ol"c r, and don', Y"U know thai kid Clime 10 ""bool 
to-clay with (me ear jlh,g~....t full of cotim,. 
{kt. 19: We a ll went down to hear ~lr. IIrya" spook. We !lave him 
""me rdb<. whi~h he ~med to e"joy "~r}' m~<h. E'-erybOdY """1ll",1 to 
be carril!d a,.-.)- " ' ith him. lind he ~poke very wcll. bul Iloo'. "" ronfoundly 
ujl"ly. AI~ diMgrce;I ,,1m BI)'IllI\I politi"". but he j~ r l,ht t""re with him 
"'hen It come.. to lITApe JUCfl (and Jfood loou). 
{kt. 11, Ol:den ~etlt i'orU"nd 12 to 6. llurrah lor old !led and Cr~>en. 
Two "Ictorle-, 
O(:t.. 20: We ... hilewuhed h""klin 39 \u 0 to-dar. Prof. Uhler'~ con-
dition iii a.::riuu._ The J)octor ..... rs i\'s " n",,' kind of in"" nily" We'lI pai n L 
l!owliI\K Groen !leoJ t .... llillht.. 
0(:1.23; I went to the Se"ior Literary Society to-rlay. And,..,,,· Il""" 
and Frm,k Sh~..,hAn !Icba!ed on whi.k)'. "Ir We ha,] prohibition. " Andy 
said. "it would take" third of Ihe n,en for re,'enue ot1k~ ... ""other third 
for j nlleTi ,," ,I sherilf~. "",I Ihe oLher Ihirrl would III! in Jail for booU"lt'-
ginIC. and Iloc..,·d be nobudy to keep the women from IO~Wnll Wom.,,'y 
Suffrage:' and hc'~ rlah! about it, too. F,.,,,,k ['eter tokl how much It 
msu. to let drunk. but .An,1)· ... id: "It <<lilt.. JUl!t throe U"",,, all mueh to 
I{<lt drunk in d ry terrilory.l>e>i.i<!"" """,nlliu TUn the r,~k (or belOI: MOO)." 
He """Jl>\.~1 to know . 
{kt, 27, Mr. Hfirri o Wall ilt chapel "",I m"de "sl'lc,,,hd 1II1k on enOO<l_ 
inl( life'. work. J am KoinK 10 "noth~_r ~Jlncj! Io-ni!(h!. TJl o'<C: klnd-hcar\.c,1 
s..="d I'r~j)iI! Geel I hope ~Ii .. ,.............. i! there. 








Kod,k. and Film. C .aphonol .. and Record. 
F·· ... C;.::-- WILL B. HILL 
"LOVING'S" 
Barber Shop & Cigar Store 
w~ A>I<. Slw-e 01 Your 1'._", 
C. E. l..owio~'" Sex . 'W 
II ...... e _ aD\1II0I1 W'0II1 .... h r- 1..-
..., him at 00«. 
s.e..n, .. n y.... ~. h!md,ed. 01 
Ioeol t..cimoni.k 
Fine Tailoring for Men 
The C/olhes With Ihe Snap 
Prcuing Clu b, $1.00 
P e r Month 
9 l iS TAT E S T R E E T Commenc~menl Suits (J Spedo/IJ,I 
Was the m~tl<lT, Cooch oay, it Wall the dance, but the trirl~"r it WlllI the 
coach, 
0,,1. 31: lIallowe'en, We tore UI> Bowling Green ~neraUy, Lord 
lmow~ lIow many 8winp; I did turn o,'er, 
Sov, I: Had Ihe ""are of my life to.day, I Was lummoned to appeflr 
in Police Courl, bul afl<lr throo lIou". of 8/(On)" I learne-d that it WlIS One 
or Tom Kclle,v'~ prllnk~. 
Nov, 2: The Orch ... tra m ... !e ita dehut in chapel thj~ morni ng, 
No", 5: Testa! Oh, t~ Quarterly Tf!IIb! I didn't "",Ii.., how little 
I d id know, Pnllt'~ testa were easy ""ough, but Alec'. Were h----J. 
Nov, 10: !>OC"')'8 the rePOrta will be out to-morrow, Oh, if I CIID 
only beat the POStm~n home! 
Nov, 11: Well, m)' ""POrl w""n't .., bad a8 I e~pecte.d nnd I anI .",,1 
proud of my..elf, 
Kov, 15: T~ C"",,·Cola bandit.! "'ere ea~ht and absoh·ed. for the 
lack of a leader nnd proper lupplies. 
NQY, IS , We ga"a Hodgen.ville a good IIckin, to..-dllY: Ihe '<:O.e WKS 
38 lo 0, Thi. g~mc ends the Reason. an ,! cveryhu<ly i. IuIppy, from cOIlch 
on down. (There will be n hot lime in the old Io""n Io.nlghl). 
Nov, 27: My name appeared on tile unu.tlIoractor)' lin in Sdeo", Uti, 
week. I raised • blr f ..... with l'nut.! IlIId he opened up hi. hllie red book 
aDd tried to explain to me hi~ famQ\l!I m~thod of gradinr, The only thing 
T oould get out of it WM thi.: 0 _" ? and any other 8ymool he mirltl 
think or stand. for any Ilude het"'",, n 0 and UU, My tru~ j(TII't.:: WIUI UG. 
Then he blamed It on absences and Ihe '·.huTr(lundings." but 1 proved to 
him ttuot I hadn't lNlon absent. Then he II'nl ncn'o~ j~rked oot his Witch. 
bil 011' Ihe end of his pencil, dropped his book, and although he maintained 
that it wasn't the Instructor', faull, he erlUled my name from Ihe lisl and 
apolorlzed. 
No. 30: E. L. Hendr ix !~ughl our Hislo ry d"". "g~in lo·dny, li e 
ulle<.t on me for the date of Ihe ootlle of WRLerIoo, I didn'l know iI, 110 
aid that w ... lhe (!a~at date in 1Ii,lory 10 remember. if yoo will only 
a&SOci~1e it. Take the number of a_tLea and add 10 thia one-half of thei r 
numbe., lhen multiply the result which i~ thU8 nbtaiued by 100; to th l~ 
add their o r;gin~ 1 numher alaln and al~ Iho number of thO!><) that were 
"cry filithfulto 111m, which WDA three, Ihi. wi ll jl.';" e you 1815, the date of 
the BalUe of W~terloo, ~nd he ICIly" I will ne"er forgel lt. Thllt'. the WilY 
he remembeN e'\'et)'thlng, 
Dee. ,,: t:,'erylhlng is I/Oing "ery quietly ~nd dull enough .in"" the 
Footbflll ,.eMon elO<le<i, Prof, Uhler IookllllR though he had n't a f r iend 
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SATISl'ACfORY 5ERVICE. COME 1'0 US, 
I!EST VAL.UU m.:e RfJ'AIRINC I The 
MORRIS }!ALLMARK ! 
Store 
R. L. 
MUNKLE'S BOOK STORE 
S t ati on ery E n e r av in a: 
Amerit.n Nationa l aanlt Build ing 
S-Iio. Co_ Ky. 
Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co. 
Z STOR ~S 
We Sell Athletic Goods 
Exclu.ive Al::en ll Ellilmlln Kodak. and S uppliu 
Dec,8, I wu unp~Jlared in evcrythll\J', so I ~lip1>ed ouland wallhed 
my bee In cold "· .. ~r ~nd told 0"" 1 "1'1.0 .iet and "'ent I>ome, ! ""n'l 
"eo ",hy I hadn't thoullht of that OOOner , 
1Je(:, 12: What .truck tne mOilL III ""hool Io-da)' w"" Whitteo, 
1Je(:. 16: Ub~r asked Io-<Lay "'hy Adam wlUl m.d~ a man, and I 
lauahed out when Aby i'u:lhio ba",1ed rilht out "Wh)" If he'd been made 
II bIIby. he ",.ouldn'l a had no nu!'$e," 
Ike, 22: &hool let out to-day for the Holida)'!!, Il urrah (or SIInlA 
Clnual lam to IIIko her to every dance t),i. w""k, You know I'm hnppy, 
Dee. 29: The ba.ketbnll lenm mopped ul' wilh Cn"" City Hlrh In,t 
nillht: I>ol st uff (or Ihe n~t Il'lme, I re.:kon. 
Jan. 2: Well .... Il001 ~o to-day. and !>eli",'e me I had some old lime 
durinll' U,e holi<lay$. fiut,lI""! I Mure do hate to If"t back to the old tlTln!\-
olone all.in, 
Jnll, (\: I ""~. we 1""81 Jlcthcl to-ilar, and believe me, Ihn whole ~hool 
"'ent wild. The tll'l!t Ume un Ogden Athlelic Team hM beaten Bethel 
sin"" H107. There "'ill be a "'arm lim~ in old Bowling Gr.,..." to-nlllhl. 
Jan, t6: \l"ell. [ ... ,1 to lake P""ntlt'~ exam, I kinder ""lH"'led iL 
Jan. 18: M<'Sd~meII 1Iaf(bl'. 1'0\l~r, ."d SIInde", wm-e a~ chapel Ih'" 
morninlf, One or the oo.t Dl"'kal proKTlIms of till! )'Mr, "0..." took 
them on ~ complete tou r or Ihc bul1dinlf. and e"erylll;,,!!, was In,·"ly until 
Uwy hit the Chemica l Lab. Con'e<jucncc! Sc,wnl Preps will not he~.,..." 
down town lor a monlh, 
J~n, 24: Basketball team w"nl w Ca,e City and aKain cam<' out vic· 
torlOU$ Ie. 10 12 Ihi~ time. (Ogden.' On top in e\-erythinll' thio year,) 
J.n. 27: literary Suetety I'I'OI'JIAniud ata;n 10-<1&)'. The S«ond 
Prcl. ~\eam wiler WIUI DlI"in victoriou... I I(U<'SS "'e Thi rd Preps wlU ha ... " 
to <:<Jnl!(lle ou,...,.I",,,, an'] remember Ihat We will be St.'(.ond 1"e]l8 next year, 
JII", 2~: Well, B.etl'~1 (a t Ru....,lI~ille) ""me ha.:k SIronII' Isst night 
and b(,at ,,5. The nreree (a Ru;wolh'il\c mlln ) put It O"er on U~ in Ihe 
1",,1 (ew minutes o( Ihfl play h)' eal!inl/ (DUb. Ht're.ro a ,,",uple: Chcft!e 
]..o ... c TOOI/hing il with a t"..,.hundred·pounder; Reno lying hi1l ~hOl!, 
Jnn, 31: Dan"" I""t nlIlM; flOlrtC lime. b(,liOll'e me. 
Feb, 2: Til<) C"r<lim,1 lInd Groen met itll _ ond d,rea.t at the h~nd. 
or HQptown, The Hoptown hunch wu protl,\' rougb on ua and proved 10 ba 
out of our dl\M. 
Feb, 6: Dr, Akin made the r,N. \'OI'.liOl,,,1 \.nlk Ihle morning at eh~peL 
Ui~ _ubJect ",_", "Tile Call o( Ihe ~lJnl~tr}'." 
===='!JfY==== 
L. P. NOELL 
YounglQIX! Corner '0' Bowling Gre~n, Ky. 
Drugs and Drug Sundries 
OGDEN'S HEADQUARTERS 
Nothing But 'he Best 
We Halle /I You Need It 
- For Athletic Bugs 
ALL K!NDS or 
Spalding's Athletic Goods 
AGENTS FOR All.. KINDS OF UNIFORMS 
We ~.d Dill ... Follow 
E. Nahm & CO. 
Qu/fillers to AU MO'l·kind 
The PHOTOS in This Annual Were Mod .. by 
S. L. ROGERS, Photographer 
436 1-2 Main Street 
Wh<re y"" C.., Col the B." W",k ;" Ph"'<>&r&l>hY 
GARVIN'S BOOK STORE 
ThaI's the Place! 
Books, Stationery, W all Paper, Etc. 
WILL V. GARViN . .... A ,';';' ,',_ 
Feb. 13: Now Ih"l bll$kctba ll ia all ol'er, there's not~ing at all to bre~k 
the monotony of ' Iudyinlt. and e,'en if I do OilY it myself, r"e betln putling 
in ""me g<>O<l lich. (E~pe";lIlIy in Botany . inC<! Fe>;hur and I mado up). 
Feb. 15: Mr. T. T. Ga rdner mnile the second vocational lalk. on In-
surant..,. Joo Wll8 real proud of his dlld. nnd he had II r ight III I>e. The 
most interl':!ting chnp"l llllk in u long time. 
Feb. 17: P""k Frnnklin hll' hecome 'F""""r A I",,'~ "Scrgeant-at-
Arms:' 
Feh. ZO o Th~. thi rd \"oclIUonlll t..lk was !(i\"en thi~ morning. by '~'eAAl'r 
Uh ler. Hi. tnlk was nn .Iournnlilom. 
Feb. 21 : Liternr)' Society hHd charge of ch'"lel t.,.day. 8.!1 to-morrow 
i ~ WII~hi nglon's birthday. The program WSij in Ih" form of n mock &n_ 
ate ill the dara nf Washington', ~,hnil)istration. )Ies.rs. Wilwn. Hen. 
drix. Tobin. )lo;j;\. ~liu:h<:ll und Hurk. .. were the main ~pe~ker". Skeeter 
Wilwn PUI in one of his little sympRth~tic [lClilioll" nnd it wenl l\,rough. 
I1urrah for Gwrge Washington . Chri .• wpho;r C<llumbus and Doc . 
Feb. Z5 : ;',Ir. Mm,ehel!te r gllve the fourth vocational talk on Y. M. C. 
A. work. 
Feh.2G: Judie Gi l!.>,.elh mi$<ing. 
Feb. Z7 : J",I;c atill mi .. i"". 
Fe~. 28: J udie still mi .... inl/". 
March I: The prodiglll son rctorna. 
Mnrch 2: Dr. lIelm ga"e the fifth v()Oational talk this morning. II i. 
su!.>jed \\"83 ;',I.didne. 
Marth 5: No period the same length Io-dl\y. Cnu",: Il,ere Is ~n 
Afric"nus Bi ll the """'nd. 
)I",oh 7: Ing Kor"" wHlh out of ..,hool !A:HI,,), "",I !<ays no nluro 
.cbool for him until bs';(!ba IJ ~tsrl". 
)IHCh 12: Studenls' Day at the Auto Show. Skeeter put in IInother 
~l'm[lllthetie 1'elition-hul, "I",,! the facuit)" got wi"" ;onci it flunkeu. 
)!nreh 13: Dr. E. n. fuJoe mnde the s ixth ,·oe.,tional t..lx. on Orn!i .... 
trr. I immooialel)" rushed home and seouroo my molan. 
~" .. eh 14: First Oll"don track loom w"-'! organir.<X!. Frank Warden . 
C"!'t";h: Bill Carne. ""'nHgcr: Prof. Uhler. f"c ully ",h·i5<'r. 'Fe"",," 
made a vcrr enwurug;ng spe€Ch .... id we ought to have a good track team 
if the l.>oy~ worked. Herc'~ hoping. 
March 16: Wenlto <lance la.t nighl al Ihe Annor.l· (n Pimp Slol'cr 
Benefit). The Prof. (Uhler. of L"Ouril<l) W><.'I lhere, "lid lIeheve me, he 
====/1),/'1==== 
, 
JUST A WORD TO YOU, MRS. HOUSEKEEPER 
y"" Are ConurnNl in 'he Appeat.n,e "nd 'Ill,., 01 
YOUR CURTAINS AND BLANKETS 
We of. ,,,,,,,i,li,,, on ,uch n"",.t..Jd .nid<, ,nd Ok . pf,.,.", Ih .. m.k .. ""r. 
, .... look rr<oh >od """$ 'ru<: "nd Ii ... blon~." ,h. 100 • .od f~ '" fi~ no" ... "",. 
TROY STEAM LAUNDRY PHONE 179 
PRINCESS SWEET SHOP 
" 
PRINCESS THEATRE BLDG. 
Individual Icu and Cake., Flowe .. ".d C.ndiu 
For Partie. 
Hancock's NEW 
Barber Shop MOREHEAD 
Milt .. H,.rock. Pt"",ido. HOTEL (F ..... I, ....... w.o. T.,.) 
Eooryfhing New ",d 
, Up-to-Dole European Plan 
Free Sample Rooms 
A Shor. 01 y"", P. """ ••• ReopecUwly 
Solicited 
Cale Carmee/ed 
932 State Street 
.BOWL.ING GREEN. KY. I 
"U~ ru.hed my girl. or eou.-.e. I'm no~ afraid he'~ goinr to beat my time. 
bu t it wll8n'\ a vcry pleasant feeling. 
Mlln:h 18: Tried to plooy .i~k t.!>-day (encounge<i by my r.,...ner ."e-
et!IlO). E,'erythlnr weMlli1 d,M until IILaI IIUI .. snaerl&-tooth Adsi t kid 
relied, " lIe'o DOl ~ick. I !Sa'" him .ti~k hi8 head in tlte door." Con_ 
qu enc ... : Ibn", afl<lrnoons nfUlr ""hool and Adai t hu II blRok eye. 
MM rch 20: 'J.'CllIer Uhler .n"OUnoes hi. cro'lil-country run. 1 think I 
will KO out. even if 1 don't win the &Old medal. I milrhl IP't one or. the 
Prof.'. blue ribbon. with .. If'IId top. 
Mnrch 22: The Oirdcn Athletic ",,,,,,,,,iallon Boa.rd WN ""It ted to-day. 
Monk Helm, I'regidcnt: Bob Colem .. ", fiinllndal mllnag<lr; Skeete. wa. 
~(>n, ad\'crti~inloi' lna,,,,!(. .. The"c. "dlh eh".lie Crist.nl. Ki,ldo Blackwell. 
BiH C~rno and Johnnie Burko. consti tute the Do..rd. Crista! Rnd Rlaek-
"'ell """i.ling Coleman, and Burks lind Carne, Wilwn. 
llarth 2-1: C...,al chan,N ha"" taken place in Skeeter'. Life. Oh. 
how W~ .... onder who the luck)' one is. As I w ... walking down the ~tn!l!t 
thi., ,,(wrnwn I met "Ile and lIer:' I don't kllow who ~h is. bul believe 
me I heM that Skeewr h .... dloclim.'Il to moot the Board nllY 
mOI"9 this wook. 
lIan:h 27: WAlt !!! The Senior Caa. b .... ks diplomatic relatlona 
,,:jth Stud<:nt Coundl. The Seniors. finding that thei r power wa.o ~in, 
limlt~I, by the ~Ulhor itr gil'en th~ Coullcil. revolted and there w"" R hoI 
time in chupel. And nil thrOUKh the day there WaS Wli. n"d rumo,"" of 
war. but at Ilightlnll ~1l forces h~d been m".wrOO out ""d after cer\.!o i" 
diplomatic cha~ the ..trair lwI bee" droPIK'd lind We all hope th" Sen· 
iors ""'ill rail in line:' We p...,]>1< made;,(lm.! t'eC(lrd in b\1,1"ln]l." the AeUOn 
tltkel.!l. and the board announced to·day lhal they ""Id over nft)· in th8~L 
Aprill: .April "001. 
.April 2: Scn~lIii,maJ Trio/ 
Commonwealth or Kentucky v"- Kiddo Dlackwell 
A«used of I""iting the nilroad sl r ike. In """,,,piTac,\" aa-lIin~t the 
United Stal"" Government 
l'roore<:uting Atlorllcyl: 
Charles Cri~t" l 
Cnrroll Wilton 
[,awyen for DefenlJant : 
Jnm .... Mitchell 
J .. m ... Dixon 
Jury : IliJl"h School Gitl8 
April f>: 'Kother rUM wllh °F_hur: m'"t ti\"e up either i..o.tin or 
m.'" dlAr)". 2nd afte r long hau .... of tOl'l.ideration "nd dc-I.' I) thought ]""<1 de-
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BeUerinll (I B/und"r 
(~'ONTI!< UEP) 
Atkr n conference or enptlllll" .. nd otlldal., Ille ~nz>UI ~I>road out f"e-
Int ~h other for the ki~k><>fL E" ... y,me wnA 1,j!n.... ~I .. n~ltest ..... hou1.-
~t "lteadJ' Ol"den." and ~Ie'" IIi. wllislle. PonlAnd klcko:-d and lJt.. dUl l 
"'U lIillh, Jimmy "'M no Ion",r able 1.0 hold In leuh hi. ""ck Thl!)' 
broke for the fiel.t. Some were altr""ted 10 the jud,,,,' 3tand. but mOl!t 
"I)ulleo] 'urn" for the ~ide line~. The two teotml fought up 3nd down, 
bnck "nil forlh like bull~. Oid~n went stendlly tor Wn or IHtoon j·nnl. 
lInd thcIl wU. thrown bnck. It wns the '"'mC "'''.I" w)l~n l'(lrU!lnd got the 
ball. Neither side it "J)I",,,red, cou ld m"kc n touchdown. Ogden boy .. on 
tho ~ide lines wero yell!nllilke llldiun~ and the ~rt>wd dll",n'<'i c"{)nsl<lll(]r, 
but the Ogd~n jellm ,lid not find i~lf until Ihe Willi School girl, I.oeglln 
&inll"inll". ·"()II"~en. We w"c You:' TI,a\.et tbe Og.kn boy~ ""lid. They 
"4Ullred Iheir ~houl<Ju. and began playinl" with. "Im lh.t Portblnd could 
not withstand. The Ogdtn I""m .d ..... n.,.,.{ five ~nd ten y.rds lit a clash, 
Hoy" 00 the side line were yelling, "Now you are learing Ull their line. 
Garri...,n! Go 00 Ihrollih ·um. Hnmmock! Th",·. !luin' it. llunk! Come 
on. Ogden! We wan' a touchdown! We "'~nt ~ touchdown! AU went 
w~1I until the I"~t min lJ \e of Ihu [trot hair. and then "Sk..,..wr'· Smith 
rlroppod n Imn!. A l'<Jrll"nd lIlan """ulcd It ,,,,,I mll,le a luuchdow]) . The 
cr<\wd groaned. And the ",hi.tI" blew for the hlll(. 
The firBt half "lJded with the AoOT;l of 6 t" 0 in fa"or of Portland. It 
w"" all "Skeel<'r'~" fault. too. He had made 'he f.I~! blunder, The Og_ 
Mn learn rlln for 11m dreil;nsr room under the IIrandlitand. They were 
in II bold humor. the...ore ap.i1l51 them M ~ ··Huke"-. Smltb's bluooer. 
Linder the IInndioland Sk""ter felt like a ~h ... p.killing dog. "Sk""ter ! 
wh.tlhe d","ll did you droll Ih"t punt for?" •• ked Andy Il~. 
"I ,Ion'\ know wh.t m"de me crop It:' Ske.oler repUed. .., was too 
Kure (>f it, , reekon ."' 
Prof"",,,,r Uhler. who WJIlI o(lru;h of the teRm hell"" with, "Prelty t.nugh 
Skeeter. You probahly hQ"e taken all \lIe 'pep' out of the t..-am. You 
weren't IInj'wher;, thnl lir.t half. And wc'ro looking for betier work_ 
IJOme of the ol.I-tlme _Iulr.·· 
Then he lurned 10 the pnnling warn. "WeU. the ¥"ame'~ only hlllf oVer . 
And we doo', wllnt an.v yetlow·~trnllked ... eaklinp to think Ihn! we re 
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1000t. You didn't flgM ellough that flnt half:_nol b)' any mcnn.<. Ynu'~e 
got the ~tulf In )"ou ;-it'M lIot to come out. Are )"ou going III let 1\ bun~h 
of "i1laJ!"! Iolofcnr. drllK you .. round on rour O .... n field ~nd make )·ou look 
like a bunch of loabies! Thi, i~ OUr biw wame. We've got III win it: 1 
lell you we've rot 10 win iI, Let that .... u~ IlLone, Roemer. you lind 
Elrod !" 
"Well, 'F_r, ""e aut to have _;. TayLor .... pLied. ''!It)' 1M"",' • 
... dry as II pu .... der I,om. lind I""e I'll II Ian of du~1 in m)' nose." 
"I">on'\ itrink ~ny: just wet your mouth "nd nOlle wilh the "I"'nll~. 
!lamp' you'll havf. to w~lch out for forwnrd pnl<1!<.'l!. That's a fast t~~m. 
You'll 1111 ha,'" to Wllich that." 
'Ti l tend to 'urn." II;"T:(' replied. Iring tIM. on hi. Slomach wHh hi. 
IIr""t nrlllil (o1cl~"'1 IInder his ehin. The teftm WIUI ~ttered about the 
room. ;jOHI<! 8prawll nJ; on Ihe floor, oome .HUns on I"me""" "lid 01""'", 
beinz spon~, ~' .... eN! II line looking bunch of Y011111r meD. 
'·Skeete •. I elfr«t Rust)· IIad hetter play 'lullrterbuk this next baIt;' 
Professor Uhklr .aId, lUI he turned 8uddenl)' to Skeeter, who SlIt aPllrt 
from the .""t, 
Sk""ter'8 .hotl. ,n""",ulnr bod)' .Wf"ne<l. ..What .... HI I pllll'" he 
lI~ked, almo*t in learl. 
"You needn' t Illay." w,,~ the reply. 
Sk""la'g r""" Itu.hed hol with ahame. "Clmme another ~hnn"". Hl 
lP.&l!t, 'Feuor." he exclalm~'{!. But he knew tim! I,e did not deser ,'e it. 
"Yell. give 'Im Anolhn cha nce, ·F......,r :· nabbit PUI in. '·lIe·. a 'Jelb' 
bean' when it <'11m ... III runni'4!:." 
The coach <'IIMldered a moment and Ihen laid, "All right, I'll let YOU 
110 bac:k. And we'n ""ing 10 ..... nt on you t.:Ilhow us IIOmethln/r." 
Then he be,.n .gain ou the whole k-am and PTR'..,.! and fu!l8ed until 
he had them worked UI' 10 ~ h'gh pi1<:h. They rll$hl!"d III the field flghtilll]" 
mad, mao.! " t the cooeh. mad at the 1'0rtl,lnd men. and mad at thellU\e)vl!II. 
The crowd "'IlI! li lc" n "imme.i", ,·oic"no. When the Ogden tellm 
~ppe""r«I, it exploded. As Skce~. Jlll.oaed the Jud,,,,,' "\.and he ""w ~;Il.,,· 
beth . How pl'<!uy ahe looked! She W"",, w"arh'lI the Ogden ~olo". She 
w"" II little r.iry.Uke girl with a fluffy m~iII of lill"ht brown hair. larae 
bluc C)'tOI and Iloy h.n<h and (eet. Skeeter thought .he m""l hllve d<>-
spi!ied him then. TMt only added more (uel III the fire burnilllf Inside 
him. 
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Th~ l<mm lined up (Iuid:ll'. llanll"! Card!on luod I>ooh-.J the ball hill"h 
and deep into \.I'e l'ortl.otnd t<lrriwry. The two Ieam!I [oulrM hard and 
faat. n... cro"'d cheered as only a SO ... ·lin' Gn.-en crowd can cheer. 
Tommy R"Ir"fS Mid. "I betena Doctor Hallook and Doctor GibMn can't 
pr1'QCh neJ<~ Sundn)"1 They·,·c nerorly bu.ted the;. lunl/"l!. now." 
OIl".1om Wa~ flndln!!" h~ri\(tlr, nOW. <;"aryhody WIlS K'lWnll" rillht. The 
1',JrUand learn got "hufT)'" when IHII Roemer eeat.ed hi""",lf on thc head 
01 one of their men, one who hrul been tr)'inll to .1ulI" him. But ~"'.n­
eheo;&<>r !lOOn ""tlk>d thlo. Wh ... n Ihe third q,mrll.'r ended. Ojfdeo had mlldo 
.. touchdown. Th~ "",0'"" WM tied. 
BU1 Skcet<lr had not fouud hlmllel f yet. l in did not ~oo'" to be "'IURI 
to I\!8 ol>part,,,,it)" . Hi. team " .... playing Ilk .. ,·ell.'rn"" but he "1U not 
geltinll Into the lIulIl r ill"ht. IIc llt.n.,...,j 10"'ard tbe judll" ... · stand. ana 
.... w Eli~belh. To him .he looked like" fAiry queen w""'"1 an O,den 
bIInner rur II wand. And truly all.! 'n .... t hMe l!cen flO, for a m"llkal 
changc took plu<~ in Sk""ter. H1~ heart 1>ClO'n to 1I<",n(I, Bcmling the ho~ 
blood dn8hing through his ,·eins. He danC<!(1 up and down thirty yard~ 
behind _'en hU8ky. critn.'IOn -eolorcd line men. 
PortLa"d had the ball now. Her men were ""t I.,.!\ng. eilher. Th<')' 
were working like clO<okwork. It Iook ... 1 u I( it wa~ all off "ith O(ltlcn. 
Thc 1"lIt quarter \V,,~ toaarly o,·er. Portlund "'!III m"ki rl!( heart.-rendlnll" 
~ th"t carried her len lI"d nrt~..,n YllrdS at a time. in KI,l lo or every_ 
thing <>!olen could do. Another paM would cArTY I""m 0"''' too g<.lIIl. 
Thll crowd was frantic. The IUgh School ,-i rbl ,"""ned the judges' lltand 
Rnd crowded do:w l(I Ihe 5i,le li,,~. where Ih~ IWO !<-11m;, (oulfht. E,·cry-
~ody will! .ho"tillil hu~r$ely, "Brenk up Ihnt p,,"sing! T'lke 'um 'rOLmd 
the shoe tops! Wnkh the endlo! Huld 'um, Ol(<icn r ' Doctor Wb!;O" h"d 
fOrgOllen hi~ d.rlc~1 dignily. and will! ""'rlnll li ke II mad man. 
Elizabeth WM amonl th~ ~lrlB On thc aidc Ii" ..... ber r .... H .... hed with 
excllement. When Skeeler IIRnee<.t at ""r, her C)· ..... n ... he-d_with IICOrn, 
he Illu"J(ht. Hi .• jllwa Reh~~1 (rom c\cndllnll hi. teeth. It \\"u~ hllrd to 
see Ol):(icn "wlllluned:' especially with Eli.ullcU, and Ih08e Irirl. 1<>(I1c1>11I" 
on. l'orlLand w .... KOlng to mah anOI.her!)lld. Thi~ would he the I""t. 
It ...... all O,'er willi Ogden. He stole a !&It glance at t: limbeth. and 
crouch ... t like" tiger about \0 ~1)rl"ll" on its pno)". The I'orl~,ad 'IMrie .... 
back wq ~Illlin.r olr the ~ilrnal~. Suddenly Sk...,t(!r ""W three !'ortl~~d 
IIlen racing .. ruun,t iI,e en(1. He ~prang [Qr,,"Md. One 'If the ",cn r"l~t 
:;::::==== /!JfY ==== 
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h;~ arlltll to ta ke 'ne ba\!, and th" other two drop!>".1 low to block the liW" 
<JunrtcrhHck, Skeeter boundr.! like II tennis ball hillh into the a ir. Ju.! 
"" !he Mil. whi.n wa~ ~ailinll on ~ le"cl tight feet from the ground. tiwed 
the Portland man's r,n!>Cr~, Skooter caught it firmly in Ihe hollow of hi. 
arm~. But in~t""d of lighting on the ground. he ""me down on " Pon-
1,,"<1 man', bllck. He lo<t his halance, fell and rolled o,'er two or three 
time<. The whole Port1~nd team rushed upon him. The crowd held its 
breatn. Skooter ll<romblcd to his rcd right among them. hut he wos cut 
off on all ",tiE'". He ducked his he~d nnE! darted str"ight lOward thi'- Port-
land line. The fir.' man who trie<! to tackle him, UlCkled low and mi...,d. 
The crowd was like Bedlam. TI,e litlle Olrden quarterbar.k 'l""hed for_ 
ward aJI nimble u It j"ck r"Lhit. Hi. Imth WM M irrcgll lnr a, n fins), 
of tillhtning lie. """ nn inky sky. Here and Ih~rc he dodged and rude-
"I"J>I)ed. Men grabbed at him from c"ery side, but he dodgerl t hem all. 
Then a clear field! fifty )'aroo ahead Jay the goaL Could he make 
it? Thc hlOO<! uf the rooters "urdled. Half tho Portland L::am W"",, aft". 
him--one mnn dooo. Elrod. (;t~ham "lid Renrr"w -el out to culch hi~ 
PII"""",",, . The crowd w~" on its too8. Over one line after the olher the 
runners tl~w. Coulrl Skeeter make it? He wa~ " wonder-a wunder . 
Twenty_fi"e ynrd_twenly_ kn_ fi\,e. With" dn.h nnd a lunge ha wa. 
u,·er. and Ogden had seore<!T Hal.\< !lew i"lo the "ir. Tho rOOl<>.a ~warmed 
on the field. Smith was ~mothered with slaps on the baok and elI!!"er 
emL,'aces. Above the upr""r an official shouted . "Timel The game'. 
over T" Prof",-""r Uhler threw Ill' hi. hat knd yelll~L "The game'~ nur., 
bo,l'ij)" And Elizabeth bounced Ill> Hnd down . wa"'''g her Ogden b.~nner. 




A Real College ThaI Stands for Brood and Thorough 
£ducolion 
f AClLIT1E1! 
Wel1~uipped laooratorlei; lfOOd libm ry; bea\.ltif"llIfIVen_RCr<) 
tamp"" ; wiole-nw"k~ , coml'Cl.Cnt raeult}' from the be5~ eolle~ and 
un;'-er$itie!l; active athletic inl.C,...,.b; cultu",1 envi ronment and 
wl>olef;ome inHueneel; fret tuition. "'ilb a ,"ery small em.!"R""" foo, 
t(> young men from Kent ucky. and Io,,'u ralel! to Ih,," from other 
nates. 
COU1l..~EiI 
I'rtpa,."/ol"/l-S,,tisfadory eompleHon of ('{Immon ilChool CQU~ 
neeossary fo r lui mission ; oialoon full 'lIIit.'!. the oo..~ n"'\·I( .... <I« 
HiSl'h Sehool diploma J:I"anlOO. CoUegi .... -Standardlzed a nd mod-
ern; t" ... nly.four hundred houn< of actual N!cil.lltlon~ In tell! col-
1l'g1! Buhjecta for t he A.g. 01l'1l:1'<'I': many electh'" to 8ul l indl\iJual 
n",-~I, snd l'r~r<ll'en_: breadth Bnd thoroughn"" charscter ize all 
the work. 
DE(lR£KS Al\'n !lTAl\'IlING 
OeK re<! or fuochelor of Ar!>! is """(er.....t. Gradual ... are nd_ 
mitt«! tOl ad\'&need Alanding in the larlWllt inslitution~ in the coun· 
try .. i thnul entrance eum;n~t;nn5, ThlA is made lKos-.ibm by 
~",~Il 011)"""" lind thor ou\rh "·ark. Which bring the leachl'l' .. nd olu· 
Ilent into c\oae person,,] r elation. a nd "''' ke in.truction al~t 
Cqu;"lIlenl 10 lulOlring. Clo-.c pcrsonAI ~upervi"ion Olf 110 .. ""ne~ 
Ufe Olf each A\.udenL OlCden Is r;,rogni .... t AA one of thl! better 001· 
Ie(CII of tM South. and hu. larye bod)' of d;.linl!u;~he<1 Alumni In 
mAny stat<'&. 
". 
A MU UWS to l!>Ielf A Ch r i.t.ian charnctu. nltho ul\'l, neither d e-
nomi nlllional nor ... dAr;~n; inculolltell hlth ideals: numlx:r li m_ 
ited to lhoo<c IhAl ean be laulI'h! thorou\rhly. hOln""lly and eOici .... l-
I)': purpl)lle. prl ..... rily. 10 luin fOlr mAnhood. And not =rely for 
\·Ol"".tion: thl! supreme need Olf lhe PTelSl!Tlt l/r'l is [or """,it;"e man· 
hood: O!l:,len College e;cislJ! for the lIur""" .. of m ... tl na' 113 r"r M 
IlOMible thIs n...,!. 
nO~'~~{J Gru" is th~ CJhrot;~nal rMI~r of Ih~ So,,/lI.· Ogdm 
College i. it~ oldul ond O'"~ old-,/i .... c<>U~lIt. 
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HWorli 01 the Third Prepar"tory Class 
TlY CI ... SII EOI TOI< 
~ UCC I,S" W IIL Thi rd I'r~pll! 1M II l""",;ble fOT "" 10 h."e It hOI)l', to 
~ thi nk It thoullhl, or d""am " dl'<lflm. I h.~ is nol broullhl 10 PIt .... be-
y"ud ou r ex pe<;l .. tiu n~. I.y ou, f~!l h fu l I"ltch~,.,.! A "ue<"""ru l lit-
em,y ",., I'lly , wi,mlnll teu "," in ntl,)"UOg, ooth n,c nur~ thiM y~" r. Tho 
F' ir.! YeR r CI""" h,mll}' ""O"'!! n" p' doy whItt hn l)]>y e"ent will OCCII ' on 
thc next dill'. 
Our en...,llmenL ;~ r"rIY.lh~. of "'hleh number .Im .... ! nil h •• ·ft ex_ 
]>re>!II<l<l Ihe desi re to ""Iurn 1<> Ojttlen n"",~ r ear. It '" the Largest Thi rd 
Prot' ClI\!III in the hi. tor)' of Ogde n. So ta rge It is. tha t It "' ... ~ ne«SllJl.ry 
to d l\' ldo It Into two >It.'Ctl""K. 
Ju.t wuk h our e,,~l' (nee.. Ii" we R,,"WCr the qu". tioll " which ure ... \Ced 
us . WM tch uur handa at the boa,,1 u" thcr mo,·" rnpldl)" working U\OIIe 
.o.lg('/)r. If...,blc"",. U Awn! t'or lhe n~t time the II llIebn d .... " h .... ad_ 
"n n~ed 110 ra pidly Ihal it can ~ily nni.h the book before the )'ea r i. ended. 
La tin , ou r favorite (1) stud)" is " cons l.nt delight to us, both In the r ram-
mar "'ork li nd In Iho rca, k r . We enJ o)'l~1 our " lICallon", ThRnb lrl,,!nll' 
DIl)' , Ch ri stmas, nnd W". hington' . Birt hda)' . but whcn .,loool da)'ll Clime 
We were HI/t'l' "pin 10 take up our book. . The OIo':'Jcn Orchestra , com-
IJOS<"II partL)' of Thiro Pre"", h .... r iven AM'era l splendid prOll'r.mA In 
e"" pel. The footbrd l lu m of the Th iro PTep,. h.,. plll)'e<I'N • ..-era l gam",, ; 
one ajl1l1nst the Second Preps, in which. hard ~ght "'. 8 pul up, alt hough 
it wu not II vietor),. lIu t we took tM. d..r~Rt with II . mlle, lind wi th lha 
<ielerml nnti on to pu t UP n hnNet 0llht next ",,""on. 
So, hu r ra h for Ol/den l Our 8<:hool 18 lhe greatest in the world. Our 
teachcra a rc the mosl (,d U\r~ 1. Ou r motto ;. «l win , 'fh.t'. t he Olldl. .. 
spirit. l..ook lit t he . hlllo,,111 be fore UI. 1(""e t hey nol made IIVO'I T Then 
the Thi rd Prep. CLaY wl11 not tarnish the r ecord. No ! bub it will build 
up a g""at.. r r..,ord. W~ will mak~ " lllile beller I>rCRtI~r, a li ttle bett..r 
doctor, ju.t a little bett..r rc'<ord aa 1\ cb.,.. Ih an ever be fore. Then, Ic~ 
u. live and di~ by old OlOdcn a nd when li fe '$ ,Ieseendinll' . un fall. upon our 
gra)' ha ir, a nd life'. jou r"~y I. alm(W! t ()\'~r, let u. utt..r ou r lut prayor In 
i\.o behalf a nd tel oUr La., wiAh be lha , old Orden will succeed Ill! gloriowdy 
in lhe fu ture aa it hill! in l he """t. 
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